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ABSTRACT

Polymer electrolytes are ionic conductors which consist o f a salt 

dissolved in  a  polymer host. The potential importance o f polymer 

electrolytes in  applications such as rechargeable lithium  batteries has 

stim ulated intense interest in these system s. Extensive fundam ental 

investigations into the nature o f ionic conductivity in these system s have 

previously been done on poly(ethylene oxide) with dissolved lithium  

triflate, LiCFsSOa. These investigations are now com plem ented by 

considering related polymer sa lt system s. This dissertation investigates 

two such system s.

Linear polyethylenimine (LPEI) is structurally analogous to 

poly(ethylene oxide), with an N-H group in place of the ether oxygen. 

LPEI system s w ith  dissolved lithium  and sodium triflate were prepared 

and characterized via Raman and FT-IR vibrational spectroscopy, 

differential scanning calorimetry, and complex impedance. The 

understanding o f local interactions in the LPEI-salt system s is enhanced  

by consideration of a sm all-m olecule model o f LPEI, N-N* — 

dim ethylethlenediam ine (DMEDA). Vibrational spectroscopy o f DMEDA- 

lithium sa lt system s was used to elucidate ion ion interactions and the 

interaction o f  the solvent with the salt. Mode assignm ents were made in 

the DMEDA system . It was shown th at the vibrational modes from 700 to
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900 cm 1, w hich  are a mixture of CHz rock and NH  bend, are sensitive to 

interaction w ith  the lithium  cation. It w as fovmd from the frequency 

shifts in  the N H  stretching region that LPEI is more extensively hydrogen  

bonded than DMEDA and that in both system s hydrogen bonding is 

decreased w h en  LiTf is added. It was also found that the vibrational 

modes of the triflate anion are influenced by solvent interactions in  the 

LPEI and DMEDA system s, probably via a hydrogen bonding interaction.

PoIy(bis—methoxyethoxyethoxyphosphazene), MEEP, has the sam e  

coordinative m oiety (CH2CH2O) as is found in  the poly(ethyleneoxide) 

system, but attached to a flexible phosphazene backbone. A spectroscopic 

comparison o f MEEP and three other phosphazenes w ith ethoxy  

sidechains of different lengths shows that the dissolved Uthium cation  

coordinates prim arily to the ether oxygens in  these system s. A comparison  

of ionic spéciation to the concentration dependant condicutivity in  the 

M EEP-lithium triflate system  has led to the proposal of a m echanism  of 

ionic conductivity involving associated ionic species via dissociation and 

rapid reassociation.
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CH 1. INTRODUCTION

1 .0  RESEARCH OBJECTIVE

Extensive studies have been done to develop a molecular level 

understanding o f the factors controlling ionic conductivity in poly(ethylene  

oxide)-salt system s [1-11]. My research objective is to gain further insight 

into the nature o f cation-anion and ion-polymer interactions in polym er  

electrolyte system s by considering two system s that are related to PEG. 

The first system , linear poly (ethylenim ine), or PEI, {CH2 CH2NHI11 , is

structurally analogous to PEG, w ith an N -H  group in place of the oxygen. 

The second system , polyphosphazenes w ith  linear oligoethyleneoxy side  

chains, have the sam e coordinative m oiety (CH2CH2O) as is found in  PEG, 

but attached to a polyphosphazene backbone. This study characterizes 

system s of these polymers w ith dissolved sa lts using vibrational 

spectroscopy, differential scanning calorimetry, and complex im pedance  

m easurem ents. The understanding o f LPEI and polyphosphazene 

system s has also been aided by comparison to model system s of  

dim ethylethylenediam ine and diglyme.



1.1 POLYMER ELECTROLYTES

Polymer electrolytes are ionic conductors consisting of a sa lt dissolved  

in  a polymer host. Interest in polymer electrolytes started w ith  the 

investigations of alkali m etal salts dissolved in  polyethylene oxide, PEO, 

by Fenton, Parker, and Wright [12] in 1973 and w as expanded by W right 

[13] and Armand [14, 15] in the late 1970’s.

The most common method of producing solid polymer electrolytes is to 

dissolve the polym er and salt in a common solvent, such as acetonitrile or 

methanol, followed by removal of the solvent. The dissolution of the salt 

into the polymer is  thermodynamically favorable only if  the change in  

Gibbs free energy upon solvation of the sa lt by the polymer is negative. 

The Gibbs free energy, AG, is given by

AG = AH -T A S Eq. 1.1

where AH is the change in enthalpy and AS is the change in entropy. The 

change in the entropy has a positive contribution from the disordering of 

the ions from the crystalline lattice and a negative contribution from 

stiffening of the polymer chain due to the formation of cation-polymer 

bonds. The change in  enthalpy is prim arily affected by the lattice energy  

o f the salt and the solvation of the sa lt by the polymer chains [16]. 

Therefore, sa lts w ith  low lattice energies m ust be used in order for the salt 

to dissolve in  the polymer host. Most sa lts  used in polymer electrolytes



have alkali-m etal cations. The most thoroughly investigated cation is Li+ 

due to its potential use in batteries w ith  intercalation cathodes, although  

Na+, NH 4̂  and several divalent cations, such as Ca+ ,̂ Mg+ ,̂ and Zn+ ,̂ have 

been studied [2, 4, 17-20]. Anions which are favorable for the formation of 

polymer electrolytes have large ionic radii, such as I , CF3SO3 , 

[(CF3S0 3 )zN] , and CIO4 [11 , 21-25]. In order to coordinate the cation, the 

polymer host m ust have a high concentration of polar (Lewis base) groups. 

The polymer host should also have a low glass transition temperature Tg, 

and therefore a  high chain flexibility, to enable the local polymer 

segm ents to rearrange to accommodate the cation. [15, 26-29]

Most polymer electrolytes hosts are based on oxygen-containing 

monomers, although nitrogen and sulfiir-based systems have also been  

used. The polymer host which has been most extensively studied is 

poly(ethylene oxide), PEO.

1.2 PEO

Poly(ethylene oxide), PEO, readily dissolves a variety of m etal salts  

to form ionically-conducting systems that can be used as electrolytes. 

PEO based electrolytes have attracted much widespread fundamental and 

technological interest. Attempts to increase the ionic conductivity o f such



systems have led  to numerous studies focused on developing a molecular 

level understanding of the factors controlling the ionic conductivity.

PEO is sem i-crystalline, w ith about 60% crystallinity in the bulk at 

room tem perature. PEO-salt complexes m ay consist of a heterogeneous 

mixture of phases at a given salt composition and temperature. There m ay  

be pure crystalline PEO, crystalline PEO-salt complex, and salt dissolved  

in  amorphous PEO [8 , 30, 31]. Ion transport has been shown to occur 

primarily in  the amorphous phase of PEO-salt system s [17, 18]. Num erous 

studies have been done to investigate ion-polymer and ion-ion interactions 

in PEO-salt system s, in particular PEO w ith dissolved triflate salts [2, 3, 

8 -11 , 21 , 30-37]. The vibrational modes of the triflate ion, T f, (CF3SO3 ) 

are very sensitive to the local environment, and “free” ions, ion pairs, and  

more associated ionic species have been shown to have distinguishable 

spectroscopic signatures [4, 5, 8-11, 23, 31, 38-48].

Small molecule oligomers of PEO have been used to model PEO  

systems. These oligomers are called glymes, short for glycol dim ethyl 

ethers [49-55]. Several theoretical and experim ental studies have been  

done on glym e-salt system s in order to understand the interactions in  

these m aterials. Ab initio  calculations and vibrational spectroscopic 

studies have yielded information on spectra-structure correlations, local



coordination geom etries, changes in conformation upon salt complexation, 

and ionic association  in glyme-salt system s [5, 7, 10, 19, 25, 31, 35, 56-63],

1.3 LPEI

Fundam ental investigations into the nature of polymer electrolytes 

are complem ented by considering polym ers other than PEO. A  polymer 

analogous to PEO  is linear poly (ethylenim ine) or LPEI, -[CH2CH2NH]n-, 

which has an N H  group in place of the oxygen atom.

The comm ercially available form of poly(ethylenimine) is highly  

branched and completely amorphous. Linear poly(ethylenimine), LPEI, 

was first prepared firom 2-oxazoline by Saegusa et a l.[64] in 1972 and was 

shown to be highly crystalline. That synthesis produced LPEI of 

approximately 2000 molecular weight, and a later synthesis by Tanaka, et 

a l.[65] produced a higher molecular w eight LPEI (~10® MW). The m elting  

temperature o f LPEI is ~60 ®C [64, 6 6 ].

The crystal structure of anhydrous LPEI is shown in Figure 1.1 

[67]. The anhydrous LPEI crystal contains double-stranded helices, w ith  

each chain form ing a 5/1 helix. There is extensive interchain hydrogen 

bonding betw een the two helices, as indicated in Figure 1 .1, w ith  each 

nitrogen atom hydrogen-bonded to an  N-H group on the other strand.



Chatani, et al. attribute the formation of the double-stranded helices to 

the N-H N  hydrogen bonds [67].

ONH
OCH2

Figure 1.1. Double-stranded helical chains of LPEI viewed in three 

directions. Dashed lines indicate N-H N hydrogen bonds (ref 67)



Crystal structures for several hydrates of LPEI [6 8 , 69] have been 

reported by Chatani, et al. In the dihydrate, hemihydrate, and 

sesquihydrate, the LPEI strands are no longer double —stranded helices, 

but extended planar zigzags. Also, there are no N-H N  hydrogen bonds 

in these hydrates, but instead each nitrogen atom is coordinated by two 

water molecules [69]. The m elting temperature of each  of these three 

hydrates is approximately 80 “C. Chatani et al. have also found crystal 

structures for an LPEI-hydrogen chloride 1:1 complex[6 6 ] and an LPEI- 

acetic acid 1:1 complex[70]. As in the hydrates, the LPEI chains in these 

two complexes are in a planar zigzag conformation. In  the LPEI-HCl 

complex, there is N-H- Cl hydrogen bonding[66 ] and in  the LPEI- 

CH3COOH complex there is both N-H O and 0 -H  N  hydrogen bonding. 

The m elting temperature of the LPEI-HCl complex is 265 °C [6 6 ] and the 

m elting temperature of the LPEI-acetic acid complex is —135 ®C [70]. The 

lower m elting temperature of the anhydrous LPEI compared to the LPEI 

hydrates and the two complexes is ascribed to the relative weakness of N- 

H —N  hydrogen bonds [66 ].

Several studies have been made of low MW LPEI w ith dissolved 

salts to form polymer electrolytes. Ab initio calculations have been 

performed on low molecular weight LPEI oligomers to find the bonding 

energies in  LPEI [61, 71] and to model LPEI-lithium ion interactions [61].



Chiang et al. have made com plexes o f low molecular w eight (2000 MW) 

LPEI w ith Nal,[72] LiBr, L il, LiSCN, LiC104, and LiBF4 [73]. The LPEI- 

N a l system  forms a 3:1 crystalline complex which m elts at 150 ®C[72]. The 

L PEI-N al system exhibits a  conductivity of 1.5 x 10 ® S/cm at 60 “C with  

0 .1  mole percent Nal.

There have also been studies on high molecular w eight (~100,000  

MW) LPEI-based polymer electrolytes. Harris, Shriver, and Ratner 

studied LPEI sodium triflate complexes [22]. They reported the formation 

o f a crystalline complex o f  4:1 LPEI:NaTf stoichiom etry, which has a 

m elting temperature of ~160  “C. The LPEI-NaTf system  exhibits 

conductivities of 5.6x10 ® for the 4:1 complex at 41 °C and 3.1x10 for a 5:1 

composition at 41 "C. [22] Tanaka, et al. have m easured the conductivity 

o f LPEI complexed with LiCl0 4  and LiTf [74]. The h igh est conductivity 

value reported was 2x10 ® S cm^ at 60 °C for LPEI-LiTf at a 15:1 N:Li 

composition [74].

Attempts have been m ade to reduce the crystallin ity of PEI system s 

by using branched PEI [75, 76] or by modifying the linear PEI by 

alkylating the imine groups. [65, 74, 77, 78] Branched PEI is completely 

amorphous and has primary, secondary, and tertiary amines [76]. 

Complexes of branched PEI w ith  LiTf and NaTf are reported to have a



maximum conductivity at 60®C on the order o f 10® S/cm at an N:M 

composition of 20:1 for either cation [75, 76]. T anaka et al. report a 

conductivity maximum for poly (methyl ethylenim ine) zLiTf at a 6:1 N:Li 

composition [7 4].

1.4 POLYPHOSPHAZENES

The conductivities o f PEO-salt system s are lim ited  by their high 

degree o f crystallinity. In polymer-salt system s the amorphous phase 

appears to be the primary conductivity pathway [17, 18]. Therefore, the 

conductivity is greatest in  polymer electrolytes that are h ighly disordered 

or amorphous in  nature. Synthetic strategies to enhance conductivity 

em phasize the preparation o f single-phase polymers th a t are intrinsically 

amorphous. Polyphosphazenes have been extensively studied  as polymer 

electrolyte hosts due to their amorphous nature and the ability to 

substitute a wide variety o f sidegroups onto the phosphazene backbone 

[79]. Polyphosphazenes have the general formula {NPRaJn.

PolyC bis-methoxyethoxyethoxysyphosphazene) (MEEP^ was 

synthesized in  1965 by Allcock and Kugel [80] and first studied as a 

polymer electrolyte by Blonsky, Shriver, Austin, and Allcock [83]. MEEP 

forms completely amorphous complexes with many salts, including triflate 

salts of lithium, sodium, silver, and zinc [81]. There have been numerous



studies of the conductivity and thermal characteristics of polymer 

electrolytes based on MEEP [79, 81-86]. MEEP w ith  dissolved LiTf is 

amorphous over a temperature range of - 1 0 0  to 100 °C [87]. The 

maximum room-temperature conductivity of the M EEP-LiTf system is 2.7 

X 10 ® S/cm at a monomeriLi ratio of 4:1 [81]. The ch ief disadvantage of 

MEEP as a polymer electrolyte host is its tendency to flow under pressure 

[85, 8 8 ].

Other polymers based on the phosphazene backbone have been studied  

to determine the effect o f different sidechains on ionic conductivity and 

physical properties o f polyphosphazenes and polyphosphazene-salt 

system s [79, 82, 87-94]. These different sidechains include alkyl groups, 

aromatic rings, ethyleneoxy groups, sulfur-containing groups, and mixed  

substituents. In a study of polyphosphazenes with mixed 

methoxyethoxyethoxy and alkyl side groups w ith  dissolved lithium  

triflate, it was found that as the length of the alkyl side group increased, 

the conductivity decreased and that the mixed-substituent 

polyphosphazenes had lower conductivities than polyphosphazenes w ith  

only ethyleneoxy sidegroups [89, 90]. In a system  of lithium triflate 

dissolved in polyphosphazenes bearing only ethyleneoxy sidechains, the 

optimum conductivity increased as the side chain length  increased up to 

seven ethoxy units for linear ethoxy sidechains [87, 91]. Additionally,
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polyphosphazene system s w ith branched ethoxy sidechains showed 

comparable ionic conductivities and higher stab ility  a t room temperature 

[87].

1.5 THEORIES OF IONIC CONDUCTIVITY

Ionic conductivity in a dilute system  can be expressed as

0  = 2  niqvMi Eq. 1.2

where n, is the concentration of charge carriers, qi is  their charge, and fj,i 

is  their mobility, sum m ed over i species. A ll charged species contribute, 

including single cations, single anions, and charged aggregates.

Ionic conductivity in polymer electrolytes is  complex and for a 

thorough description the reader is referred to the treatm en ts of Bruce and 

Ratner [16, 29]. Polymer segm ental motions, polym er ion interactions, 

and ion-ion interactions are all important in  understanding the 

mechanism  of ionic conductivity in  polymer electrolytes. Therefore, at low 

salt concentrations, carrier numbers increase as sa lt  is added, and a  

increases. At the high ion concentration found in  most polymer 

electrolytes, ionic association w ill strongly influence conductivity, as 

Coulombic attraction betw een ions acts to reduce the effective number of 

charge carriers [29]. At high sa lt concentrations, a  w ill therefore decrease 

w ith increasing sa lt concentration [83]. Segm ental m otions o f the polymer
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host contribute to the m obility of the ions. [29] Therefore, below Tg ionic 

conductivity drops to very sm all values. Above Tg a polymer is rubbery 

rather than glassy, and the local environment around a given polymer 

chain becomes bquid like.

The temperature dependence of ionic conductivity is  of interest. If a 

plot of log a  vs. 1/T yields a straight line, the behavior can be fit to the  

Arrhenius equation

CT(T) = CTo e -Ea/kT Eq. 1.3

where a  is the conductivity at temperature T, Oo is a  constant, and Ea is 

the activation energy. On an Arrhenius plot, an abrupt change in slope 

can generally be traced to a phase change [15, 29]. In the 4:1 LPEI-NaTf 

system , the conductivity data can be fit to an Arrhenius equation in  two 

regions, above and below 65 ®C [22], and in  LPEI-LiClOi and LPEI-LiBF4, 

the conductivity as a function of temperature w as reported to exhibit an  

abrupt change in slope around 50 ®C [73].

Frequently in polymer electrolyte system s, plots of log a  vs. 1/T 

yield curved lines instead of straight lines. These m ay be described by the 

VTF equation [15, 16, 95]

a(T) = o q  e-B/fr-To) Eq 1.4

In the VTF equation, the preexponential factor Oo m ay contain a T or T ^̂2

factor. To is the reference temperature, firequently taken to be Tg — 50K,
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and B is a constant whose dimensions are energy but which is not to be 

interpreted as an activation energy term. Many polymer electrolytes have  

temperature-dependent behavior that can be fit to the VTF equation, 

including branched and linear PEI-based system s[73, 76]. The VTF 

equation is consistent with the idea that therm al motion contributes to 

transport processes and that faster segm ental motion occurs for low Tg. 

The VTF description has no direct relationship to the mobility of the 

charged species, except insofar as the ion transport is coordinated to 

polymer segm ental motion.

The VTF equation is an empirical generalization rather than the 

result of a theoretical approach. However, several theoretical approaches 

have been developed and applied to describe conductivity in polymer 

electrolytes. Free volume theory is consistent w ith VTF behavior. The firee 

volume m odel[96] is the simplest way to understand polymer segm ental 

mobility. As temperature increases, the segm ental motion of the polymer 

backbone produces local empty space, or free volume, into which ions, 

solvated molecules, or polymer segments can move. The overall m obility  

of the m aterial is therefore determined by the am ount of free volume 

present in the material.

The VTF and free volume models do not give a microscopic 

description of ionic transport. The dynamic bond percolation model, DBF,
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is a microscopic model that characterizes ionic motions in  terms o f jumps 

between neighboring positions. A detailed treatment of this theory, 

developed by Druger, Nitzan, and Ratner, is presented elsewhere [28, 29, 

97, 98]. In DBF model, ions hop &om site  to site. The ion may only hop to 

a nearest-neighbor site. The tranport o f ions in  this picture occurs via the 

breaking and making of cation-ether oxygen bonds. For polymer 

electrolytes above Tg, segmental m otions change the local coordination 

environm ent of the ion with a characteristic renewal tim escale t r e n .  

Specifically, a jump to a site which is unavailable because the chains are 

improperly arranged at a time t can become available, due to chain  

reorientation, at a time t + tren. The DBF model has been successfully  

applied to a few polymer electrolyte system s[28, 29, 97]

1.6 MEASUREMENTS OF IONIC CONDUCTIVITY

The specific conductivity a  of a sam ple measured in  a conductivity  

cell can be found using the bulk resistance of the sample, Rb and the 

geometric factor

a  = d/RbA Eq 1.5

where d is  the separation of the electrodes and A is  their area. A lternating  

current m ethods are the most commonly used for determining hulk ionic 

conductivity in  polymer electrolytes [99]. M easurements are made with
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the electrolyte sandwiched between a pair of electrochem ically inert 

electrodes, typically stainless steel. A  sinusoidal potential is applied and  

the m agnitude and the phase shift o f  the current I is m easured. This 

m easurem ent is repeated at a series o f frequencies that range from 10"* 

Hz to as high as 10 MHz. From these data, it is possible to extract the 

resistance of the bulk electrolyte sam ple.

The following analysis of complex impedance data to obtain  bulk 

conductivity was proposed by Cole [100] and developed by 

MacDonald[101]. The ac impedance, Z*=E*/I*, where I* is the current 

and E* is the ac potential, can be expressed as a real and im aginary part, 

Z*=Z’ + iZ”. In an impedance spectrum, the imaginary part (-Z”) of the 

impedance is plotted against the real part (Z’) for data collected a t a series 

of frequencies. The bulk resistance of the electrolyte can be derived from 

such a plot, as shown in Figure 1.2. The conductivity can then be 

calculated using equation 1.5.
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z  = real impedance 
Z” = imaginary im pedance

Increasing
frequency

Figure 1.2 impedance Spectrum

The combination of a resistor and capacitor in parallel produces a 

semicircle in  the complex plane. In an ideal system  with perfectly 

blocking electrodes, the impedance spectrum would consist of a perfect 

semicircle w ith  a vertical spike. The actual data obtained from ac 

impedance m easurem ents typically consists of a flattened semicircle and a 

spike at an angle.

1.7 IONIC ASSOCIATION

The nature o f the ionic species present in a polymer electrolyte is an 

important aspect of the microscopic structure of the system . Ionic species 

have generally been classified as “firee” ions, contact ion pairs, and
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aggregates. The “free” ions are solvent-separated ion pairs. The 

aggregates are species more highly associated than ion pairs and may be 

charged, e.g. MzX+ or MXa . The existence of these different species can be 

inferred spectroscopically by observing shifts or sp littings in the 

vibrational bands of a polyatomic ion. Observed vibrational bands have 

been assigned to specific ionic species by comparison of spectra o f triflate 

salts in  different solvents[48] and by quantum-mechanical calculations[38, 

39].
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CH 2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 MATERIALS

Linear poly(ethylenimine), LPEI, was synthesized by Albert Snow  

at the University of Oklahoma. LPEI is structurally analogous to PEG, 

having the formula {CHzCHzNIQ^ n. The LPEI w as synthesized by acid 

hydrolysis of -200 ,000  MW poly(oxazoline), yielding approximately 80,000 

MW LPEI. The LPEI was dried under vacuum for 2 days at -5 0 “C (below 

the m elting point of ~60®C), then dried an additional day under vacuum at 

70°C (above the melt). The absence of water in  the dried LPEI was 

confirmed by DSC. The anhydrous LPEI is a very hard, slightly yellow  

solid.

Phosphazene polymers w ith  linear ethoxy side chains were 

synthesized by E. Clay Kellam, 111 at Penn State  University. Four 

polymers were utilized, of the form

(OCH2CH2)xOCH3
-fN=Ph„

(OCH2CH2>xOCH3

where x = 0,1,2, or 5. The x= 1,2, and 5 polym ers were dried under 

vacuum  at ~45 “C for 24 hours. The x=0 polymer w as dried under vacuum  

at 35 "C for 24 hours. The absence o f water in the dried polyphosphazenes
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w as confirmed by IR. The x= l,2 , and 5 polyphosphazenes are dark brown, 

very sticky solids that flow easily. The x=0 polyphosphazene is a viscous, 

sticky w hite solid.

N ,N ’-dimethylethlenediamine, DMEDA, 99%, w as used as received 

from Aldrich. DMEDA is a small-molecule analogue o f  LPEI, having the 

formula CH3NHCH2CH2NHCH3. DMEDA is a liquid a t room temperature.

Lithium triflate (LiTf), lithium  bromide (LiBr), and tetra-n- 

butylamm onium  triflate (TbaTQ were obtained from Aldrich. Sodium  

triflate (NaTQ was obtained from Fluka. All sa lts  were dried tmder 

vacuum at ~120 “C for 24 hours.

M ethanol (99.9%, anhydrous) from Aldrich w as trip le-distilled and 

stored over molecular sieves. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) from Aldrich was 

stored over molecular sieves.

All polymers, salts and solvents were stored in  a dry nitrogen- 

atmosphere glovebox with < lppm  water to ensure no water 

contamination. The absence of water in all m aterials except methanol was 

confirmed by the absence of O-H stretching peaks in  th e  FT-IR spectra.

2.2 SAMPLE PREPARATION

All polymer-salt films were prepared by a solvent-casting method. 

The thickness of the films was controlled by adjusting the composition of
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the polymer-salt-solvent solutions, with the w eight percent of (polymer + 

salt) in  the solvent varying from ~10 -  20%.

Stoichiometric amounts o f  LPEI and LiTf or N aTf were dissolved in  

m ethanol and allowed to stir overnight. Thin film s were then cast onto 

Teflon® sheets, glass microscope shdes, or salt p lates and the methanol 

w as allowed to evaporate at room temperature inside the glovebox for 24* 

48 hours. The resultant films were dried under vacuum  for 24 hours at 

~70°C. The composition of the LPEI-salt sam ples is expressed as a 

nitrogenrcation (N:M) ratio.

The polyphosphazenezLiTf films were prepared by dissolving 

stoichiometric amounts of the polyphosphazene and LiTf in THF. These 

solutions were allowed to stir overnight, then cast onto Teflon sheets, 

glass microscope slides, or salt plates and the THF allowed to evaporate at 

room temperature inside the glovebox for 48 hours. The resultant films 

were dried under vacuum for 48 hours at 35®C . The composition of the 

polyphosphazene-LiTf sam ples is expressed either as an ether 

oxygenrlithium ratio, or as a P:Li (i.e., monomer to cation) ratio.

To prepare the DMEDArLiTf, DMEDAzLiBr and DMEDAzTbaTf 

sam ples, stoichiometric amounts of DMEDA and sa lt were mixed and 

allowed to stir at least overnight in the glovebox at room temperature. 

The concentration of the DMEDAzsalt sam ples is  expressed in a
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DMEDA:cation ratio, e.g., a 10:1 sample would have 10 m oles o f DMEDA 

to 1 mole o f salt, or a 20:1 N:M ratio.

2.3 INSTRUMENTAL

2.3.1 Vibrational spectroscopy

R am an spectra of a ll samples were recorded on an ISA Jobin-Yvon 

T64000 U ltim ate Raman Spectrometer w ith CCD detector. A ll spectra 

were taken in the triple subtractive mode using an 8-16 s acquisition time 

and 5-20 accumulations. The 514 nm line of an argon laser w as used as 

the exciting line. The laser power was 300 mW at the laser head and 

approxim ately 50mW at the sample. Spectra of polymer film s were 

collected under a microscope with an SOx objective len s in a 

backscattering geometry. Polymer films for Raman spectroscopy were cast 

directly onto glass microscope slides. Spectra of liquids (DMEDA and 

DM EDA-salt sam ples) were collected in a 90° scattering geom etry. Liquid 

Raman sam ples were placed in quartz cuvettes.

IR spectra were recorded using a Bruker IFS66V FT-IR in the 

range 500-4000 cm  ̂ at a resolution of 1.0 cm^. Spectra of polym er films 

were obtained using AgBr, ZnSe, or NaCl salt plates, or as fi-eestanding 

films in an  evacuated sample chamber. Spectra of liquid sam ples were 

taken using ZnSe or NaCl salt plates under dry-air purge.
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Curve fitting analysis of IR and Raman spectra w as accomplished 

using a com m ercial program (Galactic Grams ® version 5.05). Spectra 

were curve-fit to a straight base line and either a G aussian or Gaussian- 

Lorenzian product function for each band using a non-linear least squares 

method.

Hybrid Hartree-Fock/density functional calculations to obtain 

geometry optim izations and vibrational frequencies for DMEDA and 

DMEDA-LiTf and DMEDA-LiBr were performed by Scott Boesch using 

the program G aussian 94[102].

2.3.2 Therm al characterization

D ifferential scanning calorimetry (DSC) therm ogram s were 

collected on a  M ettler DSC 820 calorimeter under nitrogen w ith a flow 

rate of 87 m l/m in in sealed aluminum crucibles. Data w ere collected with 

a heating/cooling rate of 5°C/min.

2.3.3 Conductivity measurements

Complex impedance measurements were made over the frequency 

range 5 Hz to 10,000 kHz using a Hewett-Packard 4192A  LF impedance 

analyzer. Sam ples were sandwiched betw een 12.5 m m  stainless steel 

electrodes in  an airtight cell which w as m aintained at the desired
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temperature using a circulating bath. The thickness of the sam ple was 

determined by a micrometer built into the conductivity cell. Impedance 

plots were fitted using the program, LEVM 7.1[103].
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CH 3. R E SU L T S

3.1 DMEDA AND LPEI SYSTEMS

Papers III a n d  IV  deal w ith  the vibrational spectroscopy o f DMEDA and  

DMEDA-LiTf, DMEDA-LiBr a n d  DM EDA-TbaTf system s.

Paper I  dea ls w ith the vibrational spectroscopy, th erm al characterization, 

an d  conductivity of LPEI-LiTf an d  LPEI-NaTf system s.

Fundam ental investigations into the nature o f interactions in 

polymer electrolyte system s based on a poly(ethylene oxide) host can be 

complemented by considering a polymer having a backbone structure 

similar to th a t of poly(ethylene oxide), but with a non-oxygen heteroatom. 

Linear poly(ethylenimine), or LPEI, —tCH2CH2NH}u , is structurally

analogous to PEO, with an N-H group in place o f the oxygen. Just as 

studies of glym es have been used to further understanding in  ethylene- 

oxide based systems, [7, 10, 49, 56, 58] it is useful to consider a small- 

molecule m odel compound for ethylenimine system s. The sim plest model 

compound for PEI is N ,N -dim ethylethylenediamine (DMEDA, Figure 3.1) 

The vibrational analysis of DMEDA w as undertaken in order to 

gain a better understanding of the vibrations of poly(ethylenim ine) and 

polymer electrolytes based on a poly(ethylenimine) host. FT-IR and 

Raman spectra were recorded and analyzed in  pure DMEDA, DMEDA-
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Figure 3.1 LPEI and DMEDA

LiTf complexes from 20:1 to 1.5:1 compositions, DMEDA tetra-n- 

butylamm onium triflate(TbaTf) complexes ôrom 7:1 to 40:1 compositions, 

and DMEDA-LiBr at a 5:1 composition. The mode assignm ents for 

DMEDA and DMEDA-salt complexes were made by comparing 

experim ental Raman and IR spectra to vibrational frequencies and  

intensities obtained using hybrid Hartree-Fock/density functional 

calculations. Because complete assignm ents for the vibrational modes o f  

PEI are not available in the hterature, I have assigned some of the modes 

in  the subsequent discussion based on comparison to corresponding modes 

in DMEDA. Figure 3.2 shows the IR spectra o f DMEDA and LPEI from  

675 to 1525 cm \
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Figure 3.2. IR spectra of LPEI and DMEDA. Modes that have been 

tentatively assigned by comparison with DMEDA are marked with a 

vertical line.

Frequencies in several possible low-energy conformations of 

DMEDA and DM EDA-lithium salt complexes were calculated. The 

different conformations m ay be distinguished by the dihedral angles along 

the C-N-C-C-N-C backbone. For example, a TGT conformation signifies 

that the first dihedral angle (C-N-C-C) is trans, T, corresponding to an  

angle of 180°±60°, the second dihedral angle (N-C-C-N) is gauche, G, 

corresponding to a dihedral angle 60°±60°, and the third dihedral angle 

(C-C-N-C) is trans. Since DMEDA is a liquid, several different 

conformations contribute to the experimentally m easured vibrational 

spectrum. For pure DMEDA, the three lowest energy geometries are in a
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TGT conformation with 0, 1, or 2 intramolecular hydrogen bonds, referred 

to respectively as DMEDA(0), DMEDA(l), and DMEDA(2). Comparison of  

calculated and experimental frequencies and in tensities indicates that the  

pure DMEDA liquid is primarily a mixture o f DM EDA(l) and DMEDA(O), 

w ith smaller contributions from other conformations. For the DMEDA-salt 

complexes, the most probable conformations are TGT or TGG w ith no 

intramolecular hydrogen bonds. For the DM EDA-LiTf complexes, it w as  

found that the lithium w as coordinated to the two nitrogen atoms of the  

DMEDA and two oxygen atoms of the triflate anion. Table 3.1 shows the  

experim ental IR and Raman frequencies of DMEDA and DMEDA-LiTf 

1.5:1 with mode assignm ents.

Several regions of the spectra are o f particular interest in the 

DMEDA-salt and LPEI-salt systems: the region from -700-1000 cm^ 

consisting of modes which are primarily a m ixture o f N-H perpendicular 

bend and CH2 rock, the N-H stretching region from 3000-3400 cm  ̂ and  

the triflate CF3 symmetric deformation and SO 3 symmetric stretching  

regions. In paper III it is shown that the calculated frequencies and  

intensities of the modes from 700 to 1000 cm^ shift significantly when the  

cuafoimation is changed. There are notable changes in the  

experim entally observed band intensities and frequencies in this region  

upon addition of LiTf.
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Table 3.1. Mode assignments for DMEDA and DMEDA-LiTf

Mode Assignments DMEDA DMEDA-LiTf DMEDA DMEDA-LiTf
IR 1.5:1 IR Raman 1.5:1 Raman

dasSOs 518
à a s C F z 573 576
<5sS03 639
(5sCF3 757 763
N-H ±  bend 736

789 808 805(b)
p  CH2 + N-H X bend 839 840
pCHz 879 898 881
O) CH3 985 990 990
p  CH2 + CO CH3 1006 1 0 1 2
V C-C 1 0 2 2 1 0 2 1

1042 1039
Vs  SO 3 1033 1043

?' C-N 1106 1092 1113 1 1 1 2
1 1 2 2 1104 1124
1151 1 1 2 2 1152

UasCF3 1160
rC H 2 1251 1255
UasS0 3 1259 1277
0) CH2 1346 1352 1347 1356

1361 1363 1363
<5s CH3 1418 1420
N-H II bend + dasCHa 1444 1458 1450 1461
<5 CH2 + (5as CH3 1473 1475 1473 1476
V  C-H 2681 2689 2679 2693

2788 2794 2790 2741
2840 2847 2843 2813
2887 2888 2891 2867
2934 2937 2939 2890
2967 2970 2956

V  N-H 3280 3295 3290 3300
3323 3323 3327 3337

* ô=bend, u=stretch, a>=wag, p=rock, r=torslon, s/as=symmetric/antisymmetric
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In the Raman spectrum of pure DMEDA, there is a broad band present at 

805 cm I which consists o f underlying bands at frequencies ranging from 

-7 6 0  to 805 cm^. There is a band in the infrared spectrum around 770 cm  

1 which can be deconvoluted into bands at 789 and 736 cm These bands 

are assigned to prim arily N-H bending. W hen LiTf is added to DMEDA, 

the broad band around 770 cm^ in  the IR decreases drastically in  

intensity as the L iTf concentration increases, disappearing in the 1.5:1 

sample except for a shoulder at 808 cm k A  band assigned to a m ixture of 

N-H bend and CHa rock appears in the Ram an spectrum at 836 cm^ and 

steadily increases in intensity. This band appears in the IR spectrum at 

836 cm^ in the 20:1 sam ple, shifting to 839 cm^ in  the 1.5:1 composition. 

In the Raman spectra in this region one can see the DMEDA band a t 881 

cm 1 broaden and disappear as the concentration of lithium  triflate  

increases. The Raman band at 881 cm^ and the infrared band at 879 cm^ 

in  the pure DMEDA are assigned to the CHg rock. As the LiTf 

concentration increases, the band at 879 cm^ in  the IR spectrum of 

DMEDA moves from 881 cm^ in the 20:1 composition to 898 cm  ̂ in  the  

1.5:1 composition. Very similar frequency and intensity  changes are seen  

w ith  the addition o f LiBr as with LiTf, as is  shown in paper IV. The 

comparison of the experim ental spectra w ith  the calculated frequencies 

indicates that these spectral changes reflect the structural changes
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calculated in the geometry optimization upon addition of LiTf or LiBr to 

DMEDA, i.e., that the N-C-C-N dihedral angle of DMEDA is changed and 

an intramolecular hydrogen bond is broken. The N-H bending  

contribution to the modes in this region is probably most influenced by the 

change in hydrogen bonding. The dramatic changes observed in the CHz 

rocking and N-H bending modes upon complexation of DMEDA w ith LiTf 

were not unexpected. In the related diglyme-LiTf system, changes in  the 

frequency and intensity of the modes assigned to mixed CH2 rocking [50, 

51] have been shown to indicate changes in the O-C-C-O dihedral angle 

upon interaction w ith the lithium  ion. [10, 31]

Dramatic changes occur in the region from 1400 to 1050 cm^ in  the 

Raman spectra of the LPEI-LiTf (shown in figure 3.3) and LPEI-NaTf 

system s with increasing salt concentration. This region consists of LPEI 

modes that are m ixtures of CH2 rocking, N-H bending, CH2 wagging, C-C 

stretching and C-N stretching motions. The spectra of the 20:1 LPEI-LiTf 

and LPEI-NaTf sam ples closely resemble the spectrum of pure LPEI, w ith  

most of the LPEI bands slightly broadened and a loss of intensity in some 

of the weaker bands. However, in the spectra of the 10:1 sam ples the  

bands have considerably broadened with a general collapse of vibrational 

band structure, so that there are only three very broad features 

originating in  LPEI vibrations visible in th is region in  the LiTf system .
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The NaTf system  retains only slightly more o f  the LPEI band structure  

than the LiTf system . In the 5:1 sam ples the trend o f band broadening 

and loss of structure continues. This phenom enon is  observed throughout 

the entire vibrational spectrum: significant band broadening and a 

dramatic collapse of band structure in the LPEI modes so that only the  

triflate anion modes can be easily  distinguished.

1350 1250 1150
Wavenumbers (cm )̂

Figure 3.3. Raman spectra of LPEI and LPEI-LiTf from 1400-1000 cm -1
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These data strongly suggest that the LPEI-LiTf and LPEI-NaTf 

system s are very disordered at the 10:1 and 5:1 compositions. X-ray 

diffraction m easurem ents of LPEI-LiTf and LPEI-NaTf films at the 5:1 

composition show that these samples are h ighly amorphous. Differential 

scanning calorimetry also confirms the decrease in  crystallinity o f the 

LPEI as LiTf is added. There is a large endotherm ie peak at -60°C  in the  

thermogram of pure LPEI attributed to the m elting o f crystalline LPEI. 

Upon addition of LiTf, the peak decreases dram atically at a 10:1 

composition, and at a 5:1 composition the crystalline LPEI m elting peak  

ha=i completely vanished. These observations are consistent w ith  the 

collapse of vibrational band structure seen in  the Ram an spectra.

The N-H  stretching fi-equencies are very sensitive to 

hydrogen bonding interactions; hydrogen bonding causes the fi*equencies 

to be lowered[104]. In pure DMEDA, the N-H stretching firequencies in  the 

IR spectrum are 3323 and 3280 cm  ̂ and in the Ram an spectrum are 3327  

and 3290 cm^. These relatively low N-H stretching firequencies indicate 

that hydrogen bonding is present in liquid DMEDA. In DMEDA-LiBr 

there are bands at 3210 and 3270 cm^ in the IR spectrum and at 3220, 

3280 and 3320 cm^ in  the Raman spectrum. In DMEDA-LiTf there are 

distinct IR bands at 3295 and 3323 cm^ and Ram an bands at 3301 and 

3327 cm k As the LiTf concentration is increased firom 20:1 to 1.5:1, the
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frequencies of the N-H stretches in the Raman spectra of the DMEDA- 

LiTf increase.

The interpretation of the N-H stretching region in the DMEDA 

system s is complicated by the variety of possible hydrogen bonding 

interactions. In the pure DMEDA, the presence o f intermolecular as w ell 

as intramolecular hydrogen bonding is indicated. In the DMEDA-salt 

system s, there may still be hydrogen bonding betw een DMEDA molecules, 

as w ell as between the amine hydrogens and the anions. The increase in  

the experimentally observed frequencies of the N-H stretches upon the 

addition of LiTf to DMEDA implies that hydrogen-bonding interactions 

are decreased. The presence of more than one N-H stretching band in  

these system s probably indicates that the N-H  m oieties exist in several 

different environments, with different types of hydrogen bonding 

interactions present. Our calculations, coupled w ith observations from 

other regions of the experimental vibrational spectra, lead us to conclude 

that intramolecular hydrogen bonds are broken when salt is added to 

DMEDA. However, at low salt concentrations some intramolecular 

hydrogen bonds may remain.

The IR spectrum of pure LPEI in the N-H stretching region consists 

of a relatively sharp, strong band centered at 3218 cm 'l, and a less  

intense, very broad feature centered at roughly 3270 cm 'l and extending
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beneath the sharp, lower frequency band. The sharp band may originate 

in domains of crystalline LPEI where the extensive hydrogen bonding 

shifts the frequency of the N-H stretch to a lower frequency compared 

with a free N-H stretching mode. The relatively narrow bandwidth in  

LPEI is due to the high degree of crystallinity in  those domains. The 

broad feature may be due to more disordered regions o f LPEI where 

hydrogen bonding is still present to a significant extent. The much lower 

frequencies of the N-H stretches in LPEI than in DMEDA indicate a 

higher degree of hydrogen bonding in the former. This is unsurprising, 

considering that pure crystalline LPEI exists as an  extensively hydrogen- 

bonded double helix [67]. The spectra of the 5:1 LPEI-LiTf and LPEI-NaTf 

compositions are similar in this region. In the LiTf system  there are two 

bands, at 3294 and 3325 cm 1, while the NaTf system  exhibits a band at 

3301 cm‘1 and a clearly resolved shoulder at 3325 cm'^. In both salt 

system s the bands are shifted to higher frequency compared with pure 

LPEI. These shifts originate in the disruption of the hydrogen bonds that 

occurs with the addition of salt. The N-H stretching bands in  the  

DMEDA-LiTf system  are also shifted to higher frequencies w ith the 

addition of LiTf, due to changes in  the hydrogen-bonding environment in  

DMEDA.
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The SsCCFa) and vsCSOa) modes of the triflate anion are very 

sensitive to ionic spéciation, i.e., as the triflate anion becomes more 

associated, the frequencies of these modes increase [39]. These bands are 

non degenerate, and the presence of m ultiple bands arises from the 

triflate anion vibrating in  different local environm ents. Figure 3.4 shows 

the results of the curvefLtting analysis for the Ram an and IR data in  these  

two regions.
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Figure 3.4. Curveffitting results for the DMEDA-LiTf system
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The symmetric CFa deformation can be deconvoluted into three 

bands centered around 755, 758*760 and 763 cm^. In ethylene-oxide 

based system s, [38] bands at 752-753 cm*i are attributed to “free” ions, 

bands at 756-757 cm-  ̂ are attributed to contact ion pairs, and bands at 

763 cm^ are attributed to the LizTfr aggregate. The symmetric SO3 

stretching region can be deconvoluted into bands centered around 1032- 

1036, 1038-1044, and 1050-1054cm 1. According to the literature, [5] 

“free” ions are at 1032-1033 cm \  ion pairs are at 1042 cm^, and LizTfr at 

1050-1052 cm-i. Based on a comparison of the SsCCFa) and VsCSOa) regions, 

it appears that in the DMEDA-LiTf system  the “free” ion and ion pair 

components of the ôsCCFa) band are at slightly higher wavenumbers than  

in ethylene oxide system s[5, 10, 11, 31, 47]. The curvefitting of the ôsCCFa) 

bands in  the IR spectrum and the VsCSOs) bands in  the Raman spectrum is 

complicated by the presence o f DMEDA bands in  these regions, therefore 

the relative intensities obtained by curvefitting m ay have a larger error 

than in other regions o f these spectra. There are qualitative sim ilarities 

betw een the ionic spéciation as determined from these spectral regions. As 

the concentration of LiTf in  the DMEDA system  increases, the degree of 

ionic association of the triflate anion appears to increase, changing from a 

mixture of “free” ions and ion pairs to a mixture that includes a more 

associated aggregate. There are, however, notable differences in the
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quantitative comparison o f the species as determ ined 6rom the CF3 

symmetric deformation or the SO3 symmetric stretch. The amount of 

aggregate in the 1.5:1 sample is almost 100% as determined &om the 

Raman spectrum in the 6s(CF3) region, w hile in  the same spectrum the 

amount of aggregate appears to be only 16% as determined from the 

relative integrated intensities in the Vs(SOs) region. In the 20:1, 10:1 and 

5:1 samples, the pair seem s to dominate, w ith  the “free” ion band making  

up less than 15% of the total area in the curvefitting of the Raman ôsCCFs) 

region, while in the Vs(SOs) region the intensities of the “free” ion and 

ion pair components for these three concentrations are nearly equal. 

Discrepancies in  the ionic spéciation as determ ined from the 5s(CF3) and 

VsCSOs) regions have been observed by Ferry, et al. in a PEO 

oligomer [105] and in poly (propylene glycol) [42].

Tetra-n-butylammonium triflate (TbaTf) has been used to study  

cation-anion interactions[48] ; since TbaTf is a  bulky cation with a well- 

protected charge, interactions with the anion are minim al. IR spectra in 

the 5s(CF3) and vsiSOs) regions of DMEDA-TbaTf over a concentration 

range of 44:1 to 7:1 show neither a complex band structure nor a sh ift in  

frequency in these two modes with increasing sa lt concentration, 

indicating no change in ionic association, as expected. The vsCSOs) region 

exhibits a single band at 1031 cm \  consistent w ith  a “free” ion, although
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at a slightly lower frequency than is  usual in ethylene-oxide-based  

system s. In the ÔsCCFs) region, a single band is seen at 755 cm \  which is 

higher than the “free” triflate frequency in  LiTf-ethylene oxide system s. 

[11, 47]. It has been noted that the frequency of the SsCCFa) mode o f TbaTf 

is solvent-dependent, while the Vs(SOs) mode appears to be solvent- 

independent [48]. However, significant hydrogen-bonding interactions 

between the triflate anion and a protic solvent may slightly  lower the 

\. s(SOj) frequency from the usual values expected for a “free” ion in  an 

aprotic environm ent. The “free” ion should therefore be regarded as a 

solvent-separated ion pair, free of cation-anion interactions, but not 

necessarily free o f solvent-ion interactions. The frequency o f 755 cm^ for 

the SsCCFa) mode observed in the DMEDA system w ith both L iTf and 

TbaTf, may therefore arise from a “free” ion, with the unusually  high  

frequency being due to anion-solvent interactions rather than  cation-ion  

interactions. Furthermore, the possibility that the frequency of the CFa 

symmetric stretching mode is affected by solvent interactions suggests 

that the SO 3 sym metric stretch m ay  be a better indicator of ionic 

association in the DMEDA system. However, there are clearly significant 

interactions of the triflate ion with the solvent, presumably a hydrogen- 

bonding interaction between the triflate oxygen atoms and the amine 

hydrogen atom o f the DMEDA. Therefore, any quantitative conclusions
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about the relative concentration of ion species based on comparisons of 

relative integrated intensities from either the ôsCCFa) or the VsCSOs) 

spectral region m ust be regarded as uncertain.

The nature of the triflate aggregate should be considered. One 

triflate aggregate is the triple cation, LizTfr, in which each triflate ion is 

coordinated to two hthium cations. The triple cation m ay ex ist as an 

independent species, charge-balanced by “free” triflate anions, or as part 

of a more com plex structure such as is seen  in the diglym e-LiTf system . In 

that system , a combination of vibrational spectroscopy and x-ray 

diffraction o f a diglyme-LiTf crystal shows that th is spectroscopic 

signature (763 cm^ for the ôsCCFa) mode) arises from a dim er structure, 

diglyme2Li2Tf2 .wherein each lithium  is coordinated to three oxygen atoms 

of a diglyme m olecule and one oxygen from each triflate [31]. Each triflate 

then vibrates a s a  Li2Tfr entity, although it is part of a Li2Tfz dimer. It is 

reasonable to hypothesize that a sim ilar bonding geometry could ex ist in  

the DMEDA-LiTf system.

The resu lts of the curvefitting analysis of the Ram an data in  the 

8s(CFa) region for LPEI-LiTf and LPEI-NaTf are presented in  Table 3.2.
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Table 3.2. Curvefitting results for the d.CCFs) mode in LPEI-LiTf and 

LPEI-NaTf. Frequency and percentage of integrated band intensity (in 

parenthesis)

LPEI-LiTf
Composition Band center frequency, cm*'* (Intensity)

20:1 755 (74%) 752 (26%)
10:1 759 (18%) 756 (69%) 753 (13%)
5:1 763 (10%) 760 (83%) 757 (7%)

LPEI-NaTf
Composition Band center frequency, cm  ̂ (Intensity)

20:1 756 (100%)
10:1 757 (100%)
5:1 762 (9%) 757 (80%) 754 (11%)

Unfortunately, the sharp LPEI band at 1045 cm^ in both the Raman and 

the IR prevents a reliable curvefitting analysis of the SO3 symmetric 

stretch in the LPEI-triflate salt system s. However, it is clear that in the 

LPEI-LiTf system, the ionic association increases with increasing salt 

concentration. This behavior is also seen  in  the PEO-LiTf system . Based  

on the conclusions from the DMEDA-LiTf curvefitting analysis, it seem s 

that the spéciation in the LPEI-LiTf system  changes from a m ixture of 

“free” ions and ion pairs at the 20:1 composition to a mixture o f ion pairs 

and LizTfr at the 5:1 composition. The triple cation m ust be charge- 

balanced; therefore absence of spectroscopically detectable “free” triflate 

anion suggests that the LigTfr exists as part of a larger aggregate, perhaps 

in  a line compound as is seen for high-molecular weight PEOaLiTf
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complex [8]. Surprisingly, the LPEI-NaTf system appears to be to have 

almost no change in ionic association over the concentration range 

studied. This observation is in  sharp contrast to PEO -NaTf system , which 

exhibits two very distinct, more highly associated ionic species at 

compositions o f 40:1 to 10:1 (0:N a), in addition to “free” ions and contact 

ion pairs [40].

Complex impedance m easurem ents were made o f the LPEI-LiTf 

5:1, 10:1 and 20:1 samples at 10“C increments from 30 to 70°C. Figure 3.5 

shows the results of these measurements. These sam ples have 

conductivities on the order of 10 " S cm^ at 30“C and 10^ S cm^ at 70°C. 

The conductivity at 30°C is higher for the 5:1 salt composition, while the 

conductivity at 70°C is higher for 20:1 salt composition. The 20:1 data fall 

almost on a straight (Arrhenius) line, with a slight curvature, w hereas the 

5:1 data cannot fit a single straight line. The much sm aller conductivity of 

the 20:1 composition compared to the 10:1 and 5:1 com positions at 30 and 

40°C may be attributable to the much higher degree of crystallin ity  still 

present at the 20:1 composition as evidenced in the Ram an spectra and 

the DSC thermograms.
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Figure 3.5. log a  vs. 1/T for LPEI-LiTf

3.2 POLYPHOSPHAZENES

Paper I I  deals w ith the vibrational spectra  o f several 

polyoligoethyleneoxyphosphazenes. Paper V deals w ith  the vibrational 

spectra a n d  conductivity of MEEP.

Because the amorphous phase in polymer-salt system s is the 

primary conductivity pathway, [18]the value of the conductivity is 

generally largest in polymer electrolytes that are h igh ly  disordered or 

amorphous in  nature. An important class o f amorphous polymer hosts is 

based on a polyphosphazene backbone w ith various sidechains. Poly(bis-
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methoxyethoxyethoxyphosphazene), or MEEP, was first synthesized and 

studied as a polymer electrolyte by Shriver, Allcock, and their coworkers. 

[83] M EEP w ith  dissolved LiCFaSOa is amorphous over a temperature 

range of a t least —100 to 100“C and has room temperature conductivities 

much higher than analogous PEO-LiCFaSOa systems, on the order of 10  ̂

S cm^ [81].

Ram an vibrational spectroscopy has been used to examine a series 

of polymer electrolytes based on poly(oligoethyleneoxy phosphazenes). 

Ionic association and local structural changes of the polymers were 

studied as a function of salt concentration and the length of the ethylene 

oxide sidechains. The details of th is investigation are in paper II. The 

polymers, of the form lNP((OCH2CH2)xOCH3)2 Jn, w ith x=0, 1, 2, or 5, 

have been mixed with LiCFaSOa in oxygenrlithium composition ratios 

ranging firom 10:1 to 40:1. The polymers w ill be referred to collectively as 

MExP.

In the Raman spectra of the MExP x= l,2 ,5  there is a large peak at 

630 cm^ w hich appears, firom comparison with model chlorophosphazene 

and phenylphosphazene compounds[106-108], to originate in phosphazene 

backbone vibrations involving P-O stretching and N -P -0  bending and 

motions. W hen LiTf is added to these three polymers at a composition of 

10:1, this band exhibits only a sm all shift to 634 cm i. This indicates that
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the backbone vibrations are only slightly  affected by the addition of LiTf 

to the MExP polymers containing ether oxygen atoms in the sidechains. In 

contrast, in  the x=0 polymer, th is mode shows a significant frequency 

shift, which suggests that the degree of interaction betw een the nitrogen 

atom and the lithium cation is much greater in the x=0 system  than in the 

MExP system s bearing longer sidechains. This is not surprising, since 

each x=0 sidechain has only a single methoxy oxygen to coordinate the 

lithium ion.

The ionic association of the hthium  triflate in  the MExP polymers 

can be obtained from curvefitting the spectral region containing the CF3 

symmetric deformation mode, dsfCFa), o f the triflate anion. The trend seen 

for the triflate anion is that a higher frequency of the dsCCFa) mode occurs 

for a higher degree of association of the triflate anion w ith  the cation. 

Curve-fitting analysis of the ds(CFa) mode in the MExP-LiTf system s 

identified frequencies of 751-752 cm i for the “free” ion, 755-757 cm^ for 

the ion pair, and 760-761 cm-  ̂ for the triple ion LigTP .̂ These assignm ents 

are in accordance with ab in itio  calculations of LiTf species [39] and 

spectroscopic studies of PEO [8, 9] and glyme [10, 31] system s with  

dissolved LiTf.

At the 40:1 composition in  a ll four MExP system s the triflate anion 

occurs prim arily as a contact ion pair, w ith  some “free” ion present. At a
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composition o f 10:1 in all four system s, the triflate anion is  found mostly 

as the triple ion  species LizTf^, w ith  some contact ion pairs and no “free” 

ions. In a ll four MExP-LiTf system s the degree o f ionic association  

increases w ith  increasing LiTf concentration. In the MExP-LiTf 10:1 

system s w ith  x = l,2 ,5  the triflate ion exists almost entirely  as the LizTfr 

triple ion, w ith  a very minor contribution from contact ion pairs. Further, 

there is little dependence of the triflate spéciation on sidechain length in 

these three 10:1 systems. In contrast, at the 10:1 composition in  the x=0 

system  there is  a significant contribution from ion pairs, although the 

triple ion is s t ill  the dominant species. In none of the system s at the 10:1 

composition are there measurable amounts of “free” ion. In the MExP-LiTf 

40:1 system s there are no triple ions observed for any sidechain length. 

For the x = l,2 ,5  MExP-LiTf system s at the 40:1 compositions, the 

percentage o f free ion increases as sidechain length increases. However, 

this trend is not followed in the x=0 system . These data show  that LiTf 

interacts w ith  the x=0 polyphosphazene in a somewhat different manner 

than with the polymers containing ether oxygen atoms in  the sidechains.

The evidence both from the P-O stretching mode and the ionic 

association su ggests that some factor other than the sidechain length 

affects cation-anion interactions in  the x=0 system. These differences 

between x=0 and the other three polyphosphazenes w ith  longer sidechains
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are probably due to the oxygen atoms attached to the P being involved 

extensively in  coordinating the Li ion in the x=0 but not in  the x= l,2 , or 5 

complexes.

A more detailed IR and Raman study w as done on the MEEP-LiTf 

system , presented in paper V. A  MEEP monomer unit, consists of a P=N  

backbone w ith two ethylene oxide sidechains, which are the sites that 

coordinate the lithium ions. Therefore the ethylene oxide interactions of 

these sidechains can be m odeled by diglyme, CH3(0CH2CH2)20CH3. The 

salt concentrations in paper V are given as ether oxygenzlithium ratios for 

ease of comparison with the diglyme system. Figure 3.6 shows a 

comparison of the IR spectra of MEEP, MEEP-LiTf 2:1, diglyme, and 

diglyme-LiTf 5:1 in the spectral region from 700 to 1000 cm^. (A 2:1 

solution of diglyme-LiTf cannot be prepared because a compound forms at 

a 3:1 ratio.) This region has bands that are a mixture of CH2 rock, CO 

stretch, and COO bend [31, 50, 51]. In several glym es and in high 

molecular w eight PEO, th is region has been shown to be sensitive to 

changes in the conformation of the ethoxy chain w hen sa lt is added. [31, 

35]

There are several striking features in the comparison of the MEEP 

system  to the diglyme system . As can be seen in Figure 3.6, the bands in 

the MEEP spectrum in this region are much broader than  in  the diglyme
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Figure 3.6. FT-IR spectra of MEEP, MEEPzLiTf 3:1, diglyme, and 

digylme: LiTf 5:1.

spectrum. In particular, the breadth of the features at 804 and 851 cm^ 

and the collapse of the four bands in diglyme between 900 and 1000 cm^ 

into a broad, slightly structured feature in MEEP indicate that the 

conformation of the ethoxy sidechains is distributed over a wider range of 

dihedral angles in MEEP than in diglyme, despite the fact that diglyme is
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a liquid. There are even more significant differences betw een the spectra 

when LiTf is added. In the diglyme system, there are obvious shifts in the 

firequency o f the CH2 rock and other bands. These firequency shifts have 

been associated with conformational changes [31, 35, 49-51]. As has been 

previously reported, these changes occur gradually as sa lt concentration is 

increased, and at the 5:1 composition, the diglyme spectrum  appears to be 

a superposition of the pure diglyme spectrum w ith the spectrum of a 

diglyme-LiTf compound [31]. In the MEEP-LiTf spectra, even at very 

high sa lt concentration, there are no major frequency sh ifts in  th is region. 

This indicates that there is not a distinctive change in the conformation of 

the side chains upon addition of LiTf. The interaction betw een the Li and 

MEEP occurs primarily at the ether oxygens, therefore one m ight have 

expected a greater change in  those bands arising form vibrations of the 

side chains. However, consideration of the steric hindrance and chain- 

entanglem ent of the MEEP makes that lack of a distinctive band 

structure change in this region less surprising. At very high salt 

concentrations (greater than 10:1), there is a sm all band growing in at 830 

cm  ̂ This band arises from the interaction of the ether oxygen with the 

lithium ion, and may be indicative of a change in local ordering of the 

ethoxy sidechains at high sa lt concentrations.
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The frequency and intensity of the dsCCFa) mode are highly 

dependent on interactions o f cations with triflate oxygen atoms. There are 

several ionic species whose presence can be detected: “free” T f ions (or 

solvent-separated ion pairs), LiTf contact ion pairs, and the triple cation 

LiaTf^. [10, 31, 39]. The relative concentration of these  ionic species as 

obtained from the deconvolution of the dsCCFa) Ram an spectral region is 

shown in Table 3.3.

Table 3.3. Conductivity and ionic species in the MEEP-LiTf system

P:Li 0:Li EO:Li
conductivity* 

S cm*̂

% spéciation

“free” pair triple error

1.7:1 10:1 6.6:1 1.2 X 10 = 0 4 96 16%

4:1 24:1 16:1 2.7 X 10**’ 0 100 0 4%

6.7:1 40:1 26.6:1 2.2 X 10*= 12 88 0 4%

8:1 48:1 32:1 2.2 X lO**" 21 79 0 10%

‘conductivity From B onsky, 1986 (ref 81)

To investigate the error in this analysis, m ultiple sam ples were 

made at each composition and Raman spectra o f  each sample were 

measured. The various spectra thereby obtained were then subject to the 

same curvefrtting technique. The errors estim ated in  th is manner are also 

listed in  the table.
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From the curvefitting results, as the concentration of LiTf in  MEEP 

is increased firom 32:1 to 6.6:1, the spéciation progressively changes firom a 

mixture of “firee” ions and ion pairs, to m ostly ion pairs at the 26:1 and  

16:1 compositions, to almost entirely triple cations at salt compositions 

greater than 10:1. The predominance o f the triple cations w ith no 

detectable “fi*ee” triflate ions for charge balance has implications for the  

local structure of MEEP-LiTf. It is not possible to spectroscopically 

distinguish an isolated triple cation firom a LigTP entity  vibrating as part 

of a more extensively associated species. In high molecular w eight PEO- 

LiTf, the triple cation exists as part of a line compound[8], whereas in the 

diglyme-LiTf crystal, it is known that the LigTP  ̂ species exists in a dimer 

structure, LizTfiz [31]. The triple cation LizTf^ m ust be present as part o f a 

nioiv highly associated aggregate in the M EEP-LiTf system at high sa lt 

concentrations. I postulate a dimer structure consisting of LizTfz dimers 

linking two adjacent ethoxy side chains. The existence of the LizTfz 

dimeric species is made plausible by the fact that the crystalline phase of 

diglyme-LiTf consists exclusively of isolated diglymezLizTfz dimers [31]. 

In these dimers each triflate ion vibrates as an LizTP" entity. Therefore I 

suggest that the triple cation species th a t dominate the MEEP-LiTf 

spectrum at high sa lt concentrations and which have the sam e  

spectroscopic signature (763 cm^) as the triple cation in the diglyme-LiTf
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solution are really  present as LizTfg dimers. In these dimers each  lith ium  

ion is coordinated by oxygen atoms firom two different triflate anions and  

also by two sidechain oxygen atoms, not necessarily firom th e  sam e  

sidechain. The entangled nature o f the side chains leads to a 

conformationally disordered system in spite of the presence of reasonably  

ordered ionic dimers.

A comparison of the ionic spéciation w ith the conductivity y ields an  

extrem ely surprising result. The conductivity is at a m axim um  at a 

composition (16:1) consisting almost entirely of ion pairs, rather than  at 

the composition w ith  the greatest percentage of firee ion, as one m ight 

have expected. Also strikingly, over such a wide concentration range that 

the spéciation changes fi-om firee ions and ion pairs to entirely the LiaTf*" 

species, the conductivity only varies w ithin  half an order of m agnitude.

The spectroscopically inferred local structures have im portant 

implications for the mechanism of ionic conductivity in  MEEP, as is 

discussed in detail in  paper V. The observation of 100 percent ion pairs at 

the conductivity m axim um leads to the hypotheses of a m echanism  of 

ionic conductivity w ith  associated species playing a major role. W hile it 

has been suggested that coordinated m otions of charged aggregates could 

contribute to ionic conductivity[109], these species are very bulky and  

hence have low mobihty. Therefore, as charge carriers they are not
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expected to make a major contribution to the overall conductivity. A  more 

likely mechanism probably involves ion-hoppping o f lithium ions or 

triflate ions between adjacent pairs or aggregated species. The free triflate  

ion, although one of the two principal charge carriers in  this picture, is a  

transient species and is  present as a free ion at a  concentration too sm all 

to be spectroscopically detected. In this scheme, highly mobile, individual 

T f and Li+ ions move from a dissociation site (e.g. the LizTfz dimer) to a 

reassociation site (e.g. a proximate, newly created LigTfr or LiTfg site) . 

The more highly associated species serve as relatively "immobile” s ite s  for 

ionic association/dissociation reactions. The short tim escale of these hops 

m eans that the “free” ions are not spectroscopically detected. The high  

mobility of the lithium  ions in  the MEEP system  arises in part through  

the thermal motions of entangled ethylene oxide side chains producing a 

locally disordered potential energy environment for the ions.
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CH 4. CONCLUDING REMARKS

The most important results of this study are the following:

1. Identification and assignment of vibrational modes in  DMEDA 

and DMEDA-salt system s which are affected by polymer-salt 

interaction, especially the N-H stretching and the mixed CHz 

rocking and N-H bending modes,

2. Elucidation of the effect of hydrogen-bonding on vibrational 

modes of triflate, i.e., that the characteristic frequencies of the 

ôsfCFs) and VsfSOa) modes association w ith  "free” triflate anion, 

ion pair, and triple cation are not the sam e in DMEDA as in 

PEO or glymes,

3. Demonstration of the disruption o f hydrogen bonding in LPEI 

and DMEDA when salt is added,

4. Presentation of evidence of cation interaction with ether oxygens 

(as opposed to the backbone nitrogen) in  MEEP and other 

ethoxy phosphazenes,

5. H ypothesis of dimer structures in DMEDA- and MEEP-LiTf 

involving two lithium  ions and two triflate ions linking two 

DMEDA molecules or two MEEP ethoxysidechains, based on
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comparison of spectroscopic evidence betw een these systems and 

the diglyme-LiTf system ,

6. Proof of the involvem ent of associated ionic species in ionic 

conductivity 6om  a comparison of the spéciation versus 

conductivity in MEEP-LiTf, and

7. Proposal of m echanism of ionic conductivity involving 

dissociation and rapid reassociation o f ionic species.

This study has advanced the understanding of ionic conductivity 

and local interactions in polymer electrolytes based on poly(ethylenimine) 

and polyphosphazenes. Several new research directions are suggested by 

the results of this current study:

1. Investigation of DMEDA with other sa lts to further examine the 

effects o f hydrogen bonding.

2. Synthesize possible crystalline structures in LPEI-salt systems

3. Extend the proposed associated ionic conductivity mechanism to 

other polymer electrolyte systems.

Research efforts toward a more thorough understanding of local 

structures in polymer electrolytes and the developm ent of a general 

microscopic mechanism of ionic transport are essen tia l to guide the 

development of polymer electrolytes with improved m echanical properties 

and conductivity.
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A comparative vibrational spectroscopic study of lithium 
triflate and sodium triflate in linear poIy(ethylenimine)

S. York, R. Frech *, A. Snow, D. Glatzhofer
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Systenu ot linear poly(ethytcnimnie). LPEI, with dwolved UCF ,SO, and NaCF,SO, have bacn sndiad tiaing 
Raman and inftaied apecooaeopy. Aa ibe aalt eoneanumdon ta tncreaaed m tbt LPEl-LiCF jSO, ayaiam. in mam 
“Gtee” iona. contact ion paiis and the ta ^  cation (Li ,CF,SO,(* each hraxanc the dominant apaciea pnaent. whcacaa 
contact ion paiaa appear to be the dominant ionic apcdea over the aame compoaition tange in the LPEI-NaCF ,SO, 
ayatem. One of the major efliscta of adding aalta to LPEI ia the bicaking of hydrogen bonda in the boat polyataer. Aa 
the aalt concentration ia mcaeaaed in both ayatema, a aomewhat abmpt onaet of band broadening and widnapread lorn 
of band atnictuie ia obacrved. O 2001 Elaevier Science Ltd. Alt tighta irarrvcd.

Ktymordt: Linear patyfiihytaaimiai): Vibniional tpaetroaeopy; Ionic imociatinn; Hydrogm bonding

I.

It it welt recognized that poly(ethytene oxide). PEO. 
readily diaaolvea a variety of metal aalta [1] to form 
ionically conducting ayatema that can be ineid aa elec* 
trolytea P]. Although numerona other polymeta can 
function aa boats to form dectrolytea, none have at
tracted auch widnapread fundamental and technological 
interest. The latter originates in (he use of PEO-baaed 
electrolytes containing lithium aalta in rechargeable bat
teries [3|. Attempts to increaae the ionic conductivity of 
auch qratems have led to a rich varieqr of atudiea 
focused on developing a nwlecular level understanding 
of the factors controlling the ionic conductivity [4-1].

Fundamental atudiea of this nature can be comple
mented by considering a polymer having a backbone 
structure similar to that of PEO. but with the oxygen 
heteroatom replaced with aaotlier caiiaa<oordinating

"Cooeapooding author. TaL: 1-405-32S-3U I; Ike +1-
40S-32S-6IU.

E-mail oiAn u : «frech@ow.edu (R. Fiech).

heteroatom. A polymer analogous to PEO ia linear 
poiy(ethyienimine) or LPEL -(CHtCHtNH],—. which 
has an NH group in place of the oxygen atom. Them 
has been some erork previously lepottad on PEI-poly- 
mer etetroiytea. In an early study. Harris et aL de
scribed complex fbrmatmn and ionic conductivity of 
NaCFjSO] ia linear PEI |9| and bmmehed PEI [10]. 
Polymer electrolytes baaed on PEI and sodium iodide 
wem reported by Chiang et aL [II]; this work was 
aubaequendy extended to lithium aalta [12]. Lkwar PEI 
baa bron chemically modified to teduce the cryntallinity 
of aalt complexes formed upon the dissolution of salt 
[13.14]. Subnequently. Tanaka et at studied ionic con
duction in PEI and methyl-auhatituted PEI compiexed 
with U aO . and LiCF,SO, [IS].

2. Cxparfmantnl

Linear polylethylanimine) (avg. MW ca. S6.000) was 
ayntheaâed ^  the acidic (HCQ hydrolyaia of poly(2- 
ethyl-2-oxa»liae) (Aldrich, avg. MW 200.000). fol-

imi.VSMMIlrS . aae ftnnt mailer O 2001 fOmvicr S iJlL AB riahia i
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Fig. I. Ramu qMctia of LPEI-LiTT mt 5:1. Uhl mud 20:1 
m ihm d,(CF,) mgiou.

lowed by ueutnlizatioii with aqueoui NaOH. The 
NMR spectrum was in agreement with the Uteiatuie 
data [iq.

To prepare the electrolyte materials, LPEI was dried 
under vacuum at ~7S*C for 49 h. Lithium triflate. 
LiCF]SOj (LfTf), obtained from Aldrich was dried 
under vacutun at — 120*C for 24 h. Sodium triflate, 
NaCFjSO) (NaTf). obtained from Aldrich was dried 
under vacuum at — 120*C for 24 h. Anhydrous 
methanol (99.BK, water, 0.002%) Gram Aldrich was 
redistilled and stored over molecular sieves. All ma ten
ais were stored in a oitrogen-atmospbere glovebos with 
moisture less than I ppm. Desired ratios of LPEI and 
the LiTf or NaTf were dissolved in anhydrous 
methanol in the glovebos and stirred for 24 h. The 
composition of an LPEl-salt system is described by the 
N/M ratio, which is the tatio of nitrogen atoms to 
catiotis. To obtain thin films of the samples, the poly*

Table I
Curve-fitting results showing the perccniage of inlagralad band 
intensity (in paientbesis) for LFEX-LiTT aiul LPEf-NaTT in 
the fi/CF,) spectral regiao

Composilioa Band omier frequency, cm"' (iaiensity)

LPEI-UTT
20:1 755 (74%) 752(26%)
10:1 759 (19%) 756(69%) 753(13%)
5:1 763 (10%) 760 (93%) 757 (7%)
LPH-NaTT
20:1 756

(100%)
10:1 757

(100%)
5:1 762(9%) 757(90%) 754(11%)

mer sobitkms were cast onto glass slides and the 
methanol was allowed to evaporate at room tempera* 
ture in the glovcbox. The lenlting films were dried 
untler vacuum for 49 h at » 4S*C.

Raman spectra ecm taken usmg an ISA Jobin*Yvon 
T64000 Raman spectrometer. The SI4-iua Ime of an 
argon laser was used as the esdting line at a power of 
300 mW at the laser head. The Raman spectra of the 
films were taken in a backscattering geometry untler a 
microscope. Infrared spectra were recorded with a 
Btuker IFS65V FT IR spectrometer over a range of 
4000-400 cm"' at a reaohitioa of I an"'. The IR 
spectra of the films were taken between AgBr plates in 
an evacuated sample chamber at room temperature. 
Curve-fitting anaiysn of the spectral data was doiK 
using a commercial program (Galactic Crams version 
303). The spectra were curve-fit to a straight base liiw 
and one Caussiia-Lorennn product function for 
each band using a non-linear kast-squares method.

Complea imprdanrr measurements were made over 
the range of 3 Hz to 10,000 kHz using an HP 4I92A 
LF hnpedanoe analyzer. Samples wem sandwiched be
tween 12.3 nun stahilrss steel electiodes in an airtight 
ceO, which was maintained at a desired temperature 
using a ciiculatmg bath. Impedance plots were fitted 
using LEVM version 7.1.

3. Rasidls and (

3.1. tanie aaodaOoit as a fimelion o f salt 
conctntnukm

Fig. I shows the Raman spectra in the triflate ion 
CF, symmetric deformation region, d,(CF,), for several 
LPEI-LiTf samples The 20:1 composition has a broad 
band at 733 cm"', which is a Tree" triflate ion fre
quency [17], This band has thifled to 737 cm "' in the 
10:1 sample and in the 3:1 sample it appears at 760 
cm"'. In ethylene oxide systems containing dissolved 
LiTf, the frequency of 737cm"' has been attributed to 
a contact ion pair and the 760 cm "' frequency has 
been assigned to an (Li%Tf)* species [19]- It is notewor
thy tlwt these band assignmmts also seem appropriate 
for the PEI-LfTf system. This seems a little surprising 
because the hydrogen atom of the N-H group ndght be 
expected to hydrogen bond with tlK oxygen of tlie 
trûate anion, thtu altering the fiequencies of associated 
ionic species. The results of curve-fitting tlieae data are 
presented m Table I. The general trend is towards an 
increasing dcgiee of ionic association with increasing 
salt concentration, ax seen in PEO-LiTT systems.

The Raman spectra for LPEI-NaTf samples in the 
•̂(CFi) spectral legion ate shown in Fig. 2. Here tlie 

band maxima are at 736, 737 and 739 cm"' for tlie 
compositions of 20:1, Khl, and 3:1, respectively. These
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Fi(. 2. Raoua tpaeum of LPEI-NaTT at 5:1, Khl and 20:1 
eoopMiciiMtt IB Ihc 5,(CFj) mpoo.

riequencief aie indicative of Na-TT contact ion pniia 
[19], and a curve-btttng anaiyait of thcac data (alao 
pteacnied in Table 1) conlinna that ion pain ate the 
dominant ionic spedea pceaent at theae compoaitiona. 
Thia obaetvatioo ia in ahaip conttaat with PEO-NaTf 
ayatems, which in addition to **free” iona and contact 
ion pain, exhibit two very diatinct, more highly aaaod* 
ated ionic apeciea at compoaitiona of 40:1 to 10:1 (O /Li) 
(W).
JJL Hydrogen bonding

Fig. 3 ahowa the infrated abaocbance apectta of pure 
LPEI and the 5:1 compoaitiona of LPEI-NaTf and 
LPEI-UTf in the region from 3400 to 3100 cm The 
apectrem of pure LPEI conaiata of a relatively aharp, 
atrong band centered at 32IS cm ~ and a leaa inienae, 
very broad feature centered at roughly 3270 cm and

extending beneath the aharp, lower fieqnency band. 
The aharp band appean to originate in doinaina of 
cryxtalEne LPEI where the extenaive hydrogen bonding 
aUfta the frequency of the N-H atieteh to a lower 
frequency compared with a Aee N-H atretching mode. 
The lelatively narrow bandwidth ia due to the high 
degree of cryatallinity in tboae domain*. The broad 
feature may be due to more dwordered region* of LPEI 
where hydrogen bonding ia atill present to a aignificant 
extent. The apectta of the two 5:1 salt compoaitiona are 
aimilar in thia region. In the LiTf ayatem there are two 
bands, at 3294 and 3325 cm*'. The anaiogou* data for 
the NaTf nuterial show a band at 3301 cm and a 
dearly resolved shoulder at 3325 cm In both salt 
ayatem* the bands are shifted to higher frequency com* 
pared with pure LPEL Theae shifts originate in the 
disruption of the hydrogen bond* that occurs with the 
addition of salt.

3 J . Spectral changer in the LPEI bands at high ta il 
coneeniratioat

The changes in the spectra of LPEI-LiTf that occur 
with increasing salt concentration are especially inter* 
eating. Fig. 4 ahowa the Raman spectra of various 
LPEI-LiTf compoaitiona from 1400 to 1050 cm a 
region which contains LPEI modes that are a complex 
mixture of C-H hendmg, N-H bending, C-C atretching 
and C-N atretching motions. Several triflate anion vi* 
bratiorw occur in this region as welL The spectrum of 
the 20:1 material doaely resembles that of pure LPEI, 
with moat of the LEPI bands slightly broadened and a 
loss of intensity in tome of the weaker bands. However, 
in the 10:1 sample the bands have considerably broad* 
ened arith a geiteral coUapae of vibrational band atnic* 
ture, to that there are only three very broad features 
originating in LPEI vibratirms visible in thia region. In 
the 5:1 sample the trend of band broadening and Iota of

I
i

3400 3350 3300 3250 3200 3150 
Wawnnumbnrs (cm**)

Fig. 3. Raman ipacira of LPEI-LiTf at 5:1, 10:1 and 20:1 
coaqamiiona and pure LPEI in the polymer CH and NH 
banding and ncatdiing mgioaa.

1350 1250 1150
VMvontimbors (cm**)

Fig 4. IR abaorpdoa apacira of LPEL LPEI-LiTf 5:1 and 
LPEI-NaTf 5:1 in the N-H atretching région.
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Fig. S. Raman qMCWa of LPEI-NaTT at 5:1. 10:1 and 20:1 
cnmnnaiiiniM and pun LPEI in Ihc polymar CH and NH

finictiire contiBucs. The band (hat flm appean at 
1223 cm ~ ' in the 20:1 mm pie and contiane* to grow 
in intensity in the 10:1 and 3:1 samples is due to the 
ttiflate antisymmetric CF, stretching mode. In LPEI 
the strong band at 1290 cm and the weak band at 
1264 cm"' become masked by the broad, triflate ion 
SO, antisymmetric stretching mode that grows in in» 
tensity with increasing salt concentration. We note 
that this phenomenon is observed throughout the en» 
the vibrational spectrum: signiflcant band broadening 
and a dramatic collapse of band structure in the LPEI 
modes to that only the triflate anion modes can be 
easily distinguished. These data strongly suggest that 
the LPEI-LiTf system is highly disordered at the 10:1 
and 3:1 compositions.

Impedance measurements made of the LPEI-LiTf 
5:1 and 20:1 samples at 20 and 40*C show that these 
samples have a conductivity of —10"' Scm"' at 
these temperatures. The conductivity of the 3:1 sample

5:1
"ÎST
LPB.

140 "C100

was slightly lower than that of the 20:1 sample at both 
temperatures, but the diBoences nuy not be âgnifi» 
cant compared to the eaperimental error.

The effects of adding NaTf to LEPI are shown in 
Fig. 3 for the same spectral region as in Fig. 4. The 
same general trends of band broadening and collapse 
of band structure are observed m the NaTf system as 
in the LiTf system, although the 10:1 sample retains a 
little more band structure than the analogous LiTf» 
sample. Therefore we conclude that the LPEI-NaTf 
system also becomes highly disordered at high salt 
concentrationa. X»ray diHraction measurements of 
LPEI-LiTf and LPEI-NaTf films at the 3:1 composi» 
tion show that these samples are highly amorphous. 
Fig. 6 shows the DSC results Ibr the LPEI-LiTf sys» 
tem. The large endothermie peak in the pure LPEI is 
attributed to the melting of crystaOine LPEL Upon 
addition of LiTf at a concentration of 10:1. the peak 
decreases drsmatically. and at a concentration of 3:1. 
the crystalline LPEI meltmg peak has completely van» 
ished. These observations are conûicnt with the col» 
lapse of vibrational band structure as seen in Figs. 4 
and 3. These results are a little surprising, because 
Hanû et aL reported the existence of a crystaUine 
complex of LPEI-NaTf with a probable 4:1 stoi» 
chiometry [9]. The inconsistency between their results 
and outs possibly originates in slight ddlerences in the 
synthesis of the parent LPEI or the preparation of the 
LPEI-salt system.

Fig. 6. DSC iraca of LPEI-UTf 5:1, LPEI-UTf 10:1, and 
LPEI Grom room ismpsfsmrc to I40*C

Polymer electrolytes based on polyfethylenimine) 
provî  an mteresting and useftd comparison to the 
more widely studied electrolytes based on poly» 
(ethylene oxide). In particular, studies of the ionic 
association present hr the LfTf-PEI system clearly es» 
tablish that the same ionic species are formed in the 
LfTf-PEI system as in the analogous PEO system, 
whereas the formation of species mote highly associ» 
ated than contact ion pain seenu to be suppressed in 
the NaTf-PEI system.

One significant difference between the PEI and PEO 
hosts is the extensive hydrogen bonding present in the 
former. The addition of salts to PEI disrupts the by» 
drogen bonding network and can be followed by the 
spectral changes in the N-H stretching region. At tela» 
tively high salt coneentrations (between 20:1 and 10:1 
composiiions) in both LfTf- and NaTf-PEI the m» 
Dared transmission spectra undergo a change, with 
major band broadening and loss of structure at» 
tributed to a high degree of disorder in these systems.
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A vibrational spectroscopic study of lithium triflate in 
polyphosphazenes with linear oligoethyleneoxy side-chains of 

different lengths
s. York*. E.C Kellam H.R. Allcock\  R. Freeh' *

• Dv mm mutfOmmlM trr m â ÊlmttmmlMtTy. IM m n iij/tf O kU m m , Htmmm. OK 73019. OSA 
* Ov arm mu t f  OmmiMUy. Pmmifhmiim Sêêu tM km U f. CAWmAji P tik. PA UmO. V5A

IUcii«id 20 Jua* 2000; «anad ia nviad fona 3 Noaatar 2000

A compwaiive vibimSouml ipwtroKopy nudy à tcponed Tor a aenea oT polymar electfolytta compoaed o t 
poly(oligaediykiicoxy pboaphazeaca) containmg diaaotwed lidihmi iiiflale. Theae potyiacn, of die fonn 
(N (̂OCH2CHj),OCH])i],. anih 1. 2. or S. hmao been inwed aridi LiCF]SO] ia osygeadiihiiiin oomeeaoadoa 
fBtioa rangiag from Khl lo 40:1. Raaaa «ibndoaal apectroaeopy haa beta uaed to «««■■"* ionic aaaocmtioo and 
local cfaaagea of the polymar aa the aalt coooeauatioa and the kagth of the elhyteae oxide aide-chaina vary. The 
degiee of ioaic aaaom'atioa of the triflate ioa iocreaaea with inocaaiag rak ooeceattatioa. At a given aalt coaoaatra* 
tioo. the degree of ioaic aaaociaitaa and the aatuie of the iot̂ pohrmer iateractioa are dependent on the length of the 
side-cbaiaa. O 2001 Elaevier Science Ltd. All righta icaerved.

KijmarAt: Polyphna|iluBana; Ulhiam iriflala; Raaaa ipactroaropy: Ionia i aboa; MEEP

1.

The potential importance of ioakaSy conductiag 
polymera aa electrolytea ia a variety of appikadona haa 
aiimulated iatcaaa inteieat in theae ayitema. Extenaive 
ftinda mental atudiea have baea made into the mecha- 
aiam of ioaic conductivity in polyfethykne oxide) 
(PEO) ayatema with diaaotvcd mlta auch aa LiCF ,SO, 
[1-3]. TTw diaaotutkm of the aalt into the PEO occura 
through the coordinatioa of the lithium ioa by the ether 
oxygeaa. However, the eooductivitira of PEO ayatenu 
are limited by thev high degree of ctyataUinity. la 
polymerwalt ayatema the amorphoua phaae appeara to 
be the primary conductivity pathway [4.S]. Conae»

* Cociaeponding author. TaU + l̂ 05>3233S3l; be: + 1> 
40S.32S611I.

: tfreah@ow edu (R. Fiaah).

queatly, the conductivity appeal* to be greataat in 
polymer deetrolytea that are highly diaordeted or amor* 
phoua ia nature. Syatheiie atrategim to enhance con
ductivity cmphawir the preparation of eingle-phaae 
polymera that ate iatriaaically amorphoua.

Poly(bia - metboxyethoxyetho xyayphoa phaxeae) 
(MEEP) wax flat aynthaeiaad and atudiad aa a polynwr 
electrolyte by Shriver et at [fi] MEEP vrith diaaolved 
LiCF,SO, ia amorphoua over a temperature mage of at 
leaat — 100 to 100*C and baa room temperature con- 
ductivitiea much higher than aaalogoua PEO- 
LiCF,SO, ayatema. Other polymera baaed on the 
phoaphaaene bedtbone have been atudiad to determine 
the aflect of dilTcraat aide-chaiaa on ioaic conductivity 
and pbyaical propertim [7-12].

To ftirther our of the flmdamaatal
iatctactiona in phoaphaaane-baaad ayatema, we have 
uadartafcea a vibrational tpectroecopic itudy of a aariaa

flni.l4MMIIlS - aae bmmr luaucr O moi Rhnviar tJd . AH nchw
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of poly(oligoethyieiieoxy phosphazenes) cantaiamg du> 
solved lithium triflate. These polymers are of the form

(OCHjCHAOCH,
-EN=Pt

(OCH,CHJ.OCH,
where x >■ 0, 1,2, or 5. We shall lefer to Choc as x > 0, 
methosyphosphazene, MP; x — 1. methoxyethoxypbos* 
phazeoe, MEP; x —2. meifaoxyethoxyethoxyphos> 
phazene, MEEP; and x »5 . mcthoxy(ethoxy):phos- 
phazene. ME,P. and collectively aa ME.P

The materials used in the polymer syntbeaia were 
purchased Irom Aldrich and uaed aa received uniras 
otherwise noted. The precnnor akobola methanol, 
methoxyethoxyethanol and metfaoxyeihoxethoxy* 
ethanol were distilled from CaHj prior to use. Tte 
loofer chain alcohol (ME,OH) was purified by &ac> 
tional distillation from polyCethykne glycol) 
monomethyl ether (330 average MW). The purity of the 
product was verified by 'H NMR and gas chromatog* 
taphy. and the compound was distilled from CaH, 
prior to use. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was dried over 
sodium benzophenone ketyi and distiUrd prior to use. 
Hexachloroeydotriphoaphazene (Ethyl Corp./Nippon 
Fine Chemical Co.) was recryamUiaed (rom heptane 
and sublimed at 40"C (0.03 masHg).

The synthesis of theae polymers follows literature 
procedure with only slight modiflcationa [9]. The gen» 
eral synthesis is described here. Poly(diÂlorophos» 
phazene) was prepared by the ring-opening 
polymerization of hexachlorocydotriphoephazene at 
231PC [13]. The appropriate alcohol was added slowly 
to a suspension of sodiinn hydride in THF and the 
mixture was stirred overnight imtil a dear solution 
leaulieiL Then a solution of poly(dichlorophoaphaaene) 
in THF was added dropwise to the resultant aodhnn 
alkoxide and the reaction waa monitored by "P NMR. 
AAer —24 h of stirring at 2S*C the reaction was 
complete and the reaction mixture waa placed in dialy
sis against water for purification. Two weeks of dialysis 
in water was followed by 1 week of dialyaia in 
methanoL Precipitation of the polymer into hexanes 
yielded the final product. The MP polymer waa not 
precipiaied into hexanes due to its slight solubility in 
that solvent. The resultant polymera were characterized 
by multinuclear NMR and GPC

ME.P polymen x — 1. 2. and 3 were dried under 
vacutun at —43*0 for 24 h. MP waa dried under

vacuum at 33*C for 24 h. Lithium triflate, LiCF ,80, 
(UTf) obtained fitom Aldrich, waa dried under vacuum 
at — 120*C for 24 h. Tetrahydrofiuan (THF) was 
stored over molecuiar sieves. All materials were stored 
in a rwtrogen-almoaphere glovebox with moistuie less 
than 1 ppm. Desired ratios of ME.P and LiTf were 
dissolved in THF in the glovebox and stirred for 48 h. 
The composition of the ME.P-LiTf systems is de
scribed by the OÜ ratio, which is the ratio of oxygen 
atoms Irom the side-chaittt to lithhun atoms. We have 
employed thm system rather than a monomerlithium 
ratio to more easily compare the coordination between 
the ME.P polymm having diflbrent lengths of side- 
chains. To obtam thin films of the samples, the polymer 
m luttons were cast onto glass slides and the THF was 
allowed to evaporate at room temperature in the glove
box. The resulting films were dried rmder vacinun for 
48 hat -33-C

Raman ^ectm were taken using the ISA Jobin-Yvon 
T64000 Raman spectrometer. The 314 nm line of an 
argon laser was used as the exciting line at a power of 
300 mW. The Raman spectra of the films were taken in 
s backscattering geometry under a microscope.

Curve fitting analysis was accomplished using a com
mercial program (Galactie Grams version 3.03). Spectra 
were curve-fit to a straight base line and one Oaintian- 
Lotenzian product fisnctmn for each band using a 
non-Gnear least squares method.

3.1. lotûe tp td a tio a

The existence of *&ee’ ions, ion pairs, and more 
highly essofiatfd ionic species can be infened from the 
vibrational spectrum in the triflate anion CF, xynunet- 
ric deformation. S,(CF,). region [14]. The trend seen for 
the triflate arrioo is that a higher fiequency in the 
8,(CFj mode occurs for a higher degree of associetion 
of the anion with the cation [13]. Curve-fitting analysis 
of the 8,(CFi) mode in the ME.P-LiTf systems iden
tified frequenciBS of 751-732 cm for the "fiee" ion. 
735-737 cm"' for the km pair, and 760-761 cm"' (or 
the triple ion [Li,TI]*. These assignments are in accor
dance with ah initio cakulatiotu of LiTf species [16] 
and spectroscopic studies of PEO p.17] and glyme [13] 
systems with dissolved LUf.

Fig. 1 shows the Raman spectra in the triflate ion 
(,(CF,) region for the four ME.P polymers at a LiTf 
concentratkm of 40:1. In all four ME.P systems the 
triflate anion occurs primarily as a contact ion pair, 
with some %ee" ion present. Fig. 2 shows the S,(CFJ 
region for the four poiymen at a concentration of 10:1. 
At this concentmtion in all four systems the triflate 
anion is foimd mostly as the triple ion species. [Li ,TI]*.
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with tome cooon ion pairs, and no Tree’ ions. In aU 
four ME.P-LiTf systems the degree of ionic associ* 
tion incieaaes with increasiog UTf concentration.

The concentration dependence of the triflate species 
can be estimated Grom the spectral data in Figs. 1 and
2. The contribution of each species to the total inte> 
grated intensicy of the S,(CF|) spectral region is caku.

I MP̂
MEBrI

e
7 7 0 I  7 8 0

Whwanumban (cnr^)

lated by the curve-fitting procedure described earlier. 
With the assumption that the relative concentration* 
are reflected in the Gractional integrated intensities, the 
data in Table 1 allow a reasonable estimate to be made 
of the relative amounts of each species present.

Table 1 shows that in the ME.P*XtTf 10:1 systems 
the triflate ion exist* almost entitcly as the [LiiTI]'*' 
triple ion for X •  1.2. S, with a very minor contribution 
from contact ion pairs. Further, there is little depen
dence of the triflate spéciation on side<ham length in 
these three 10:1 systems. In contrast, in the x -  0 (MP) 
system the triple ion is still the dominant species, but 
there is a significant contribution &om ion pairs. In 
noiK of the syssenu at the 10:1 concentration are there 
measurable amounts of Tree’ ion.

In the ME.P:LiTf 40:1 systems there are no triple 
ions observed for any side-chain length. In the IW 
system (x »  0% there are 74% ion pairs and 26% Tree’ 
ions. The contribution of Gree ioru abruptly drops in 
the MEP system and then begun to increase with 
increasing side-chain length, reaching 24% Tree’ km in 
the ME)P:LiTT 40:1 system. These data, taken together 
with the 10:1 data, show that UTf interacts with MP in 
a somewhat different matmer than with the polymers 
containing ether oxygen atoms in the side<hains.

The ionic conductivity has been shown by AUcock et 
sL (9] to achieve a highest room temperature value of 
2.7 X 10~’ S cm"' in the MEEP-UTf system at a 
concentration of 24:1 (0±i). Interpolation of the data 
in Table 1 shows that Tree’ ioiu are present to a very 
small extent, a conclusion supported by additional data 
(not shown) at concentration* between 10:1 and 40:1. 
The relatively small presence of Tree' ions over this 
concentration range in the highly conducting MEEP 
system is surprising in view of previous reports [14,18] 
t^t Tree’ ions are the primary charge carriers m poly
mer electrolytes.

3 J .  l o H - p o l y m e r  m i e r a e t i p n

F i g .  2 .  R a m a a  s p e c t r a  o f  M E . P d j T f  a t  t h e  1 0 :1  c o o o s n l r s r i o u  
i a  t h e  S , ( C F j )  r e g i o n .

T a b l e  I
P e r c e n t  o f  e a c h  i r i B a l a  i o n i c  s p e c i e s  i n  M E , P d i T T  s y s t e m s  

f r o m  c u r v a g l t i o g  t h e  5 / C F j  b n t s d .

1 0 :1 M P ( % ) M E P C S ) M E E P f K ) M E , P ( % )

F r e e

P a i r 3 6 6 4 7

T r t p i t 6 4 9 4 9 6 9 3

4 0 :1

F r e e 2 6 2 12 2 4

P a i r 7 4 9 * U 7 6

T r i p l e - - - -

Fig. 3 compares MEEP, MEP and ME,P with and 
without UTf in the spectral region (ram 680 to 600 
cm"'. Earlier eirork by AUcock et aL [11] of a MEEP- 
UTf-DMSO system via NMR and MD reported mini
mal interaction between the nitrogen and the lithium, 
with the interaction occurring primarily bctsseen the U  
and the two oxygen atoms that are not directly at
tached to the P of the backbone. The large peak at 630 
cm"' in these three polymers appears, from compari
son to model compounds [19,201 to origirmte in phos- 
phaaene Imcfcbone vibrations involving P-O and P-N 
bending and stretching motions. When UTf is added to 
these three polymers at a concentration of 10:1, this 
band exhibits only a smaU shill to 634 cm ~ ' (as shoum 
by the dashed lines in Fig. 3). This indicates that the 
backbone vibrations are only slightly aflccted by the
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Fig. 3. Raman ipacua of ME,P and ME,PüTr 10:1 ia tha 
P-O and P-N bending and dRtcfaing ragioa.

addition of UTf to the ME.P polymet: containmg 
ether oxygen atoms in the side-chains.

The behavior of the MP (x — 0) system in this gpec- 
tral legion diflcn markedly fitom that of the z « 1.2, 5 
systems. Fig. 4 shows a band around 596 cm with a 
shoulder, arhich curve-fitting leveals to be two bands, a 
large band centered at 596 cm ~ ' and a smaller band at 
615 cm-'. These bands appear to aiise Rom the ame 
vibntions as the band at 630 cm~' in the ME.P 
systems with x •  1, 2. 5. Upon addition of LiTf at a 
concentration of 10:1, a complex band siructuie ap
pears Curve-fitting of the band in the MPüTf spec
trum reveals three distinct peaks at 642. 602. and 580 
cm -'. The band at 580 is the triflate S j(C F ^  mode. 
The MP band at 596 cm -  ' shifts to 602 cm-', and the 
band at 615 cm-' shifts to 642 cm-' and increases in 
intensity. The large shifts of these bands suggest that 
the degree of interaction of between the nitrogen and 
the lithium cation is significantly gieater in the MP- 
UTT system than in the ME.Ps bearing longer side- 
chains This is not surprisiag, since each MP side-chain

has only a single methoxy oxygen to coordinate the 
lithium ion.

For the x — 1. 2. 5 ME.P-LiTf systems at the 40:1 
concentrations, the percentage of free ion incicaaes as 
side-chain length increases, whereas at the 10:1 concen
trations the triple ion ptcdominaies regardless of side- 
chain length. In contrass in the MP-LiTf system 
(x—0) these trends are not followed. There is a high 
percentage of fiee ions at the 40:1 concentratiots and a 
substantial amount of ion pair present in the 10:1 
concentration. Taken together these data suggest that 
some factor other than the side-chain length aflccts 
cation-anion mteraciions in the MP system. The vibm- 
lional mode identified as origmaiing in the phos- 
phazene backbone appears almost unaflbcted by the 
addition of LiTf for the x »  1. 2. 5 ME.Ps; but when 
LfTf is added to MP. substantial changes occur in thk 
spectml region. This observation combined with the 

association dam snggrsts that these dififerences 
be due to the oxygen atoms attached to the 

phoaphaaene backbone bdng involved more extensively 
in coorditmting the Li ion in MP as compared to the 
MEP, MEEP, and ME,P systons. Altemativety. the 
nitrogen atom may play a role in coordinating the Li 
ion in the MP system, in contrast to the x — 1, 2. and 5 
systems.

Funding was provided by the Oklahoma Center for 
Science and Technology contract # 5377, EPSCoR and 
the Deprtrtment of Energy grant # DE-FC02- 
93ER14387.
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An experimental and computational investigation of 
the structure and vibrations of dimethylethylenedlamine, 
a model for poly(ethylenimine)________________________
Scan E. BMKh. Shawaa s. Yark. Rac*r FracS ud Ralph ̂  WhMitr*
Oqairaaaa t c f Cht miiirji amd F fuehtaaâay. UmimrtUf  qfOUakaÊma. Narwmm. OK 73019. USA.

FaMUbarf M  lha ir<* A* J a a M jr  M */

A combiaahoa of hybridHn i a rockftfaniiiy ftmrtioail filnilalitiM lod Ramaa and UL ipaBliuaapj ha# ham awd la padbim 
a vibncioaal aoaiytia of Wf-diiuMhylalhylaiiailianitBt (DMEDA) aad pwaMa baod aaaipwmaa* Or lha aapaiiaMatal 
ipaciroaciopic<aia.Tl»iiiBcaiiaaaadvihmiDaalftnataciMofaa»a»aHow a n y CBnfcnaatioaa ofDMEDAaawcafcalaiad. 
Tha loawM aaaipy etuctuia «aa band la ha TOT aridi a mapla inwiiaDlanilar hpdmgia baad. Tha aflhd oTiamaHlacalar 
h>dBnanbooÆatoalfaaitwicauaaiadvibtationamaT«ntiMaaaia»aoipaad.LiqaidDMgDAia6aadlBbapwdü«daaHya 
miaauaofiaocaabnaadeaa: TOT *iih aaa iammnlanilarhydmpan bead aad TOT aAhaaiaeaawlanilif hpdiopMihaada.

Tha poMBd bnpoMocB or> 
ataenijaat ia a «ariaqr oTippScMiBaa, bsbadav iidMn«Mt

widavanKyafaad

oSpoaaa of polyfadqd— oaida) ̂ BO) (maaaa) ■ orfvM

eo an k aat a polynar having a I 
dat of PEO. bol «idi a 
poWad^WâaâaaX or PEL [CUCHiNHl. ■ ahucaaady 
anaiQgM n  PEO. «idi «  N4{ paop ia plaça of dM o n n .  
PEMand tlacdDlyMi h8«a baaa Madid bp Bvani p o iv lr '

In oidar to uadaaMai dH potyaaMOl iaMocboaa ia PEI 
ryatoam. h à bto aaoMaqr to haw laamdadgc of too 
wbodooal anka of PEL Tha aiaflaal modal coatooiaid br 
PEI à AW-daaehylabylaaadhaéaa (DhlBOA..fiLJ). By 
famtoriing a mntolato «bmiinaal mtoWa of OhIEDA. aaa 
dtoold ba aMa to boacr oadamaad dm adaadmaa of 
poWadiylanimina) md golyamr riacaalyim baaad oa a 
polyfodqdaaimiaa) boat h additioa to obtoiaiag dm 

I Dl aoaaa ofOhdEDA. h à aaadd to
I of OMEDA. Widi dm

aaa of hybrid I
bava Mdiad dm triboiioaa of aavanl dUbnaii 
of OMEDA aid

\ i i  ,

DOL I0.I03M0092S0I

I f j f  dhnalhylalhylanariiaiBiaa (DhfEDA) M% «aa 
obtomad Soai Aldrieh aad atond à a dqr aiaogaa*

a Bmkar IFSdSV FT-OL oaar a laaga of 40M to SM car* 
aa a laanhaina of I am'*. Tha OMEDA figaid «aa pal 
baiaaaa ZaSa plama ia a aaalad aampla baldar ia ba 
gloaaboa. Tha Dl apocma «am alma aadar dqr air paqa. 
Raama apoeaa «ata collactod aaiag a lohia-Yvoa T64MM 
Raama apoctoaamiar «ib a CCD datoetor. Tha SUJ am 
liaa of aa aigoa ioa laaar al a poorar of300 mW at ba laaar 
band waa aaod far aacitalina, Spacba «am eaOaetod ia a 
*r arawaring gaoammy. Raama aampim «am aaalad ia 

a ba gtooabaa. Carm Omiag maiyaia «aa 
aaiag a rniiimmrial paognm (Oalarrir 

Oianm vaaioa 505). Spacea imm corae-Eaad to a aeaighl
1 far

Tha B3LYP hybrid Hariiaa FmrWdmaily fantlioaal 
iimihmP" «aa aaad to parfbna compiam gmmmmy 

mal Ihnpiaacy rakalaliaaa aa 
Tha ibma patamamr HF/DF 

I a amigpmd aom ofHarttm FackSi "*). 
local DF. aad padiam oonoctod OF aapmaaioaa far dm

F - a d f + ( l  ~ a ) S f  ♦ e eè” ^ 0  -e )* c * "
I F a " "  ia Slatofi local apia daaaky faaidaaal far 
ago.** Ex ia Bocha*i gradiant mnactod aachaaga 
oaaL”  Fa*** ia dm local daaaiqr cowafadaa 

faacrioaal o f  Voako. WUk aad Nnmii* aad ia b a  
g n d t e  GoaacMd oomafarioa faaaimml ofLaa. Yaafa aad

“  l o f i
f a r b a ,

IdamfaramriaqrofamaEaml________ .
a alighdy bflbmm wiiwlaiioa faacboaaf Ualam

FfaaCbaaCema 2001. L

Thia Jooraai la e  Tha Royal Sodaly of Chambcry

PhysChemComm, 2001.1 
Reproduced by permission of the Royal Society of Chemistry
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o i i K t w i a t  a o M d .  l i l  c a l c u h i i o n i  r c p o n i d  b t n  « m e  
p c r f c n i M d  H # i n g  i h e  6 > 3 I G ( d )  i p l i c - v i k a c *  p i o *  
p o l a r i a i i a a  b a s i l  M ( ? *  T U f  b u t  l e t  « I t  G b a m  ( M c a o a *  i t  
a e c B i M e l y  l e p a w i u c e i  t h e  m u c a i i a  a a d  v i b n d o a a l  ipectta 
o f m e d h i i B  s i i a d  o t p a i c  n a i l a n i l e i  a a d  is a m J l  e o o u g l i  S k  
r a p i d  c a k n l a d a a a .

The ûaacani chaaaany pmpiai 0AUSSIAN9f «aa 
aaad br ail cilmlahnaa. Banyb oprimiiatinn algnndiif 
waa aaad la patfctw &U paomagy opdauaadaaa iaC, 
ayramaary. It waa diaoovand dut OMEDA(0) aad 
DMEDA(2) hava a 2>fiild lawiaa aiia aad duy «aaa 
dura<bat laoptiaiaad iaCt ayaaaaary. Hamoaic daqaaaey 
catailationa ama patAtmad at iha opaaiiaed paoautriaa 
wMiaat canauiap Ibr aabanaoaieiiy. It haa baaaow 
caMoouiy le aaala nlnilaind daqaaaeiaa la AcdiMa 
compariaaaa anih aapariawat aad a« cboaa la aaa du 
anhiplicaina acaliaf Aeian o f Seas aad Radaa£' AU 
Uaqaaaciaa taa dua 1000 cdl' aaa aaddaliad by 1.0013 
aad aU Uaqaaaeiaa pnaaar dua 1000 cdP an auUipliad 
by 0.9614.

Viboiioaal made aaaipnaunu «an patfccaud by 
aainuling aaeb auda aaiag du pupaai XM O ff aad 
eooipariag du aaadaa a f  aaa gaoouay to aaodur aaiag du 
ptapani ViPA. aa aaraoyu br Vibmiainl Pnjaedoa 
Aaalyna.”^  Tha ViPA pragma axpleiu du vactor 
prapawiaa a f  vbradoaal aaraul audaa to aaaaaa du 
aiodlafhy barauan audaa o f aa abiaat malaaula aad a 
aemuaamlly aiamlarbaaia laalaeala Tha pragma UntaBgu 
du two moiacaUa aad aafcalaiaa aach malaaakb aaraul

of du aaraul «ibadaaal audaa ia a aotoua vaator. «hieh 
ia oidNMMiraul to all odur normal audaa af du aaou 
oulaculK Tha vaator papiaeliea opawdoa ia doaa by

■eh aonaal made of be abjeat 
aniacalc aa ba audaa of du baaia mnlanila Tha 
aiodlaniy af any auda of ba abjact mnlanila to aay mida 
ofdubaaiaaulaaalacaaduabaaapaaaaadaaapaauatoga 
by ralnilatiag be aaa of du aoraau af du mania 
elaauBto aad aaddplyiag by 100. Vjbradnaal prajacto  
aaalyaia haa baaa aaad to eoa*ara aaraul i

Gcoauiiy aprimiraiiaaa aura porbraud oa OMEDA 
aad ba loweat aaargy aanctata «as dcttraûaod la bave 
a TOT coaforaulioa, ligiilÿiag bat du Uiat unioaal 
eagle (C-N-C-C) haa a m m t caabraauiaa 
eoneapaodiag la aa eagle af 110 « 60*. T. be aacaod 
loiaiaoal aagie (N-C-C-N) baa agaacbe eaabtmaiiaa 
caneapaadiag to a toniaaal angle 60 « 60*. O, aad du 
ibiid toniaaal angle (C-C-N-C) alaa adapta a mar 
confbrmatioa.

Than are dura paaaiMe atiactnna af DMEDA 
having TOT eaabaaadeaa. These «ill be hanrebitb 
cafttrad to aa DMEOA(0). DMEDAfI). aad 
DMEDAOX (aae Pig. 2»«) «hh duir auia dillbnaeea 
being ia du ceaml N-C-C-N toniaaal angle aad du 
pnaaaee af ianaawleaalar bydtagaa baadiag. 
DMEDAfO) haa aa bydtagaa baadiag. DMEDAfl) bra 
one bydtagaa baadiag iataraeliaa aad DMEDAQ) bra 
two bydragaa baadiag iaunctiaaa. Pig. 3e-e iba« 
Nawaraa prajactiaai aloag du eaoital C-C band «ib 
the authyl graepi daluad.

OMEDA(l) aad DMBDA(2) am be lawaat aaargy 
aneaaea af eight paauMe coabrautinra af DMEDA.

Plg.2 Ihe TOT e a o f  DMIIM. (a) DMBMlOb (b) DM llM dX (a) DMBOAO). Oicfc «  ba iaugu ar but to V

Pig] I a f  DMEDA, L (a) DMEOAIP). m  OMBOMD. (a) DMBOAO). CScfc aa a
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wilik te BM hiflMK à  «on$y arc TTT. CGC, TTC. 
DMEDA(0), TTC cod CTO. Tte «ncip  fiflcmicc 
bcwwca te  loawc caoiy. OMEOA(I) um cam  and ihe 
highcci cacrp  OMEDA(0) nnicima it 3.13 keal moT*. 
DMEDA(2) it aoly IJ3 kcal awl"' hifhtr in tncrpf ihta 
DMEDA(I). OMEDA(0) tad DMEDAQ) have Q 
lynuatny tod tie ane tymmanietl tea DMEDA(I). 
Tthic I ihawt die leiaineaaatgiettnd dipole oBMwait te  
low tacny eoatenaliaot of DMEDA. Ctlnilaitd bond 
ditltncfi, hood taglot. tad loitiootl togitt te the Ihrte 
TGT coatemtiiaat ofOMEDA tie pnttaitd ia Tthle 2.

The C-N hood ditiaacet in ihete three 
confocmtliont laage from l.4SS-l.4d4 A. tllghtly 
inuller than Ihe eaperimeaitlly dctetmiaed C-N 
hood ditiaacc for methylemiae. 1.47 The C-C

hood ditaaec for DMEDA(0) aad DMEOA(2) it 
ctlcnialed lo he U30 A. while ihe C-C hood 
diilaacc for DMEOA(I) it 1.327 A. Thete tre very 
eoaiptrahle M ihe C-C tingle hood dituaee of 1.34 
A in eihaae. All etleolaled C-H ditiancet ia ihe 
Ihree eoafbrawiioat are qaiie tiaiilar end they range 
front 1.093 lo 1.112 A. dote lo Ihe C-H ditlaaee ia 
methane. 1.11 A. The calealeied N-H diamaeee ftor 
Ihete coafonnaiioet range from 1.017 lo 1.020 A.

The calcolaied hand eaglet of ihc two 
eoafonaaiioat tie aareaurfcahle. The calculated 
ZC-N-C range from 113.4* to 113.1*. greater than 
Ihe ZC-N-C value in Kimclhyltmioe of 108.7*.

TaMe I Comperiton of lelwive i itnddipolei I te  eight cootemeiiooa ofDMED A

Eniigyteal moT* Dipole fflomtntfD

OMEDAfl) 0* oaei
OMEDA(2) 1.34 0JM3
TTT 2.06 0.000
CGC 210 2042
TTG 293 IJ79
DMEDA(0) 3.13 0.941
TGG 4.00 1.236
GTG 4Z7 laio

*The acmtl total entigy te  DMEDAfI) it niniltmrt to he-269.13071^

Tthle 2Compariion of te  hood ditficei (A), telecmd bond tnglte (*). and toniooal angkt Q  te te  ihieeTCT coofhrmaiioat 
of DMEDA

DMEDAfO) DMEDAfl) DMEDA(2)

C2-N3 1.433 1.439 1.460
C2-H1 1.093 1.093 1.093
C2-H3 1.097 1.096 1.096
C2-H4 1.10: 1.106 1.106
N 3^ 1.436 1.464 1.463
C6-H7 1.102 1.097 1.106
C6-H8 1.109 1.107 1.098
C6-C9 IJ30 1327 1330
C9-HI0 1.109 1.099 1.098
C9-H1I 1.102 1.112 1.106
C9-N12 1.456 1.433 1.463
NI2-C13 1.453 1.454 1.460
C13-HI4 13195 1.093 1.093
C13-H13 13197 1.108 1.096
CI3-H16 1.108 1.097 1.106
N3-H17 13117 1.020 1.019
N12-HI8 13)17 1.019 1.019
C2-NS-C6 1133 113.4 113.1
N3-C6-C9 1126 110.4 111.1
C6-C9-N12 1126 110.4 111.1
C9-N12-C13 1133 113.4 113.1
C9-N12-H17 109.7 1083 107.4
C6-N3-HI8 109.7 1073 107.4
C2-N5-C6-C9 16631 1833 1693
N3-C6-C9-N12 46.7 629 333
C6-C9-NI2-C13 166.0 1893 1693
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For DMEDA(0). ibe C-C-N-C «=*1» have < vmlnc of 
166.0* and die N-CC-N aaglc is 46.7*. For DMEDA(2) 
lheC-C-NCaa(letaie 169.9* and die N-C-C-N aafie is 
S2J*. Tlie H-N-CC angles bodi ha«c nina of 42JT br 
DMEDA(0) and -70.9* b r  DMEDA(2)- For OMEDAfl). 
one side of the nolooile has a C-N-CC angle of IBS J* 
and (he other side of the mokcnlc has a C-N-CC angle of 
189J*. The Gcaml NC-C-N angle is 62.9*. The H-NC- 
Canglesafc64J md-4gj*.

A possible iceson ibr the smetaial diflheences beMeen 
□MEDA(0). DMEDAfI) and 0MEDA(2) à mcgminealsr 
hydrogen bonding (N-H—N). In the unienin of 
DMEDA(0). die distance Aom each nitmgcn m the

I hydrogen is 1154 A. In OMEDAfl). the 
distances Aom a nitngen so the oppneiae amine hydmgen 
ate 2.444 and 3 J06 A. In DMEDAQ). the diaiamce Aom 
each nihogenm the oppneheannae hydrogen is 2JB3 A. 
So DhlEDA(0) has no iaeiamnleealar hydmgan bonds. 
DMEDAft) haa one jawamnlacnlar hydiogen bond and 
DMEDA(2) has ton insiomnlaoilar hydiogsn bonds. 
Typically hydrogen bonds are Ansar and display shoaaarN- 
H—N distances; hoensor. this is not always the cnee, 
eapectatty in cases of jntiamnlemler hydronsn bonding 
wheto the gsomsny of the naolscole fctbids i f  ha the case 
of DMEOAfI) the N-H-N angle is 10?J*. while Air 
DMEDA(2) the angle is 953T. Ahhoogh the hydrogen

Table 3 Scaled" calco lated vibmional I AirDMEDA(0)

Mode aaaignmmt Mode Sym. Fraqaency lb intensity

Methyl wag; N-H bend 1 B 59
6
3

NCCN aotaion; methyl wag 2 A B6 0
Miaahyiwag 3 A 125 0
Methyl raisa 4 A 221 2
Methyl ranat 5 B - 257 1
Methyl twist; CH reck 6 A 2S4 1
C-N-C bend; (ool-ofphaee) 7 B 313 3
C-N-Chend(in-phaaa) 1 A 340 3
C-N-C bend (ootnf-phaee); CH iwisi 9 B 564 57
N-H par bend (oot-of phme) 10 B 727 153
N-H par bend (in-phaae) 11 A 752 6
CH| rack; Cl% twist 12 B B92 0
N-H per baaM (in-phase); CH twiat; matbyl wag 13 A 902 0
Methyl wag; CH wag 14 B 990 12
C-C stretch 15 A 1010 0
CHrocb; N-H peiallel bend 16 A 1022 0
Methyl wag; N-H pataAel bend 17 B 1092 2
Mcahyi weg; CH (arise IB A 1112 76
CN sBoach (oot-of phase) 19 B 1115 23
CN sttcacfa (m-phaee) C-C ataeicb 20 A 1144 2
Methyl wag; CH mcfc 21 B 1153 0
CH rock; methyl symmetric debtmelioo 22 A 1195 0
CHcist 23 A 1251 7
CH («net; methyl symanetiic defctmetian 24 B 1255 33
CH*ag 25 B 1353 1
CH«ag 26 A 1359 0
Meabyl symmetiic deAmaialion (in-phaee) 27 A I42B 5
Methyl symmetric deAmaialion (ooa-ofphem) 2B B 1429 10
N-H paaallel bend; methyl antisymmetric deAwmaiion 29 A 144B 3B
N-H parallel bend; methyl enaisymmetric deAmneiion 30 B 1450 3
Methyl antisymiiieatic deAmamtion 31 A 1459 7
N-H paaallel; methyl entieymmeirie deAmaation 32 B 1462 22
CH tetssoaa; methyl antisytanneerie debtmation 33 B 14B2 B
Methyl aaaisymmeatie debtmation 34 A 14S5 1
CH sciesofs; amthyl antisymanenic deAwmaaion 35 B 1493 1
CHmieaota 36 A 1497 7
CH attatcb 37 B 2799 116
CH atreaeh; CH anaach 3B A 2B09 193
CH scratch 39 B 2B24 96
CH stretch; CH match 40 A 2B26 7
CH match 41 A 2BS7 94
CH»ratEh 42 B 2905 80
CH atreaeh; CH match 43 B 2945 15
CHstraach 44 A 2946 30
CH match; CH snatch 45 B 2995 41
CH sttoach; CH tneach 46 A 2996 0
N-H snatch (oot-of phase) 47 B 3373 0
N-H anaach Qn-phaar) 41 A 3373
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bends in OMEDA lie pmbbbly #seker dun consemiansl 
bydngn bonds, it is ncc nmcanmbic lo conehide itaM die 
bydngen bond in DMEDA(I) it stmegsr don the 
bydnfsa bonds in DMEDA(2). noeo dw M l eneigy tar 
DMEDA(I) is knssr md dm hydiogm bonding diswnrs is 
sbonsr dan DMEDA(2). The ensigy diflbxaec biiasin 
the noo-hytogm-booded Mnetue, DMEDA(0) end Ae 
siogly bydngtn bnnded snoctnre. DMEOA(I). is 3.13 kenl 
mor̂ . N-H—N bonds typically btve cnsigios of 2-6 heal 
mor*."  ̂ This also ioplias that da socfgy dUSBcnca 
between DMEDA(0) and DMEDAII) may be dna to da 
ptesance of hydngea bonding.
Cafcniated slbrsWanal nadrs
Each of da eonlbtmaiiooa of DMEDA has 41 vüimrtnnal 
nodes. We trill esannne in deail da vibtstions of da dnee 
TOT confannsiions rmphsiii trill he placed on Aa ■ 
diet bate da higbcst infiaed inenaitiaa. aapada 
that diflhr rigniftrandy br diflfaent eonbtmadoos. i 
we can qualiiaiively ooopara date sriA eapeiinaaa.

Tabk 3 ptrssnw da scaled cslcniaad tbntienal 
fieqfoaadas. IR inasnaiiiea. and mode aiaipinanis br 
DMEDAfO). DMEDAfO). pnaasiing no bydngen bnndmg. 
baa a 2>bld mndon aû  Anogb da central C-C bond. 
The lowest vibational deqoeney of DMEDAfO) is a  39 
cm"* and ia aeaignad to a ndsnne of methyl —gg™g and 
N-H bending. The nan higbeat Itwpaney a 86 cd( atao 
baa anna methyl wagging aa well aa tMsiooal motioa abont 
the N-C-C-N angle. Tte nen bar modes, ealenlatad a  
125,221.257 and 284 oaf', batn da pwipnntlatance of Ac 
motion Loneannaad on of da mabyl gmeps. We dan bate 
raindaled degnanrim ineoloa bandmg of da C-N-C mgbe. 
These modes cm be Avidad inm ia-pbaae (340 edf) and 
ont-of-pbaae (313 and 564 ad') gmups. Cafcnlaioas show 
tha dare aa dnee modm wiA aignilkant eonoribnliona 
bom N-H bendiag paipandicnla  a da long mtia of da 
molecule occuning a  iZ7, 752 and 902 cat'. The modae 
involving CKmeking am cafcnlaed to occur a  892.1022 
and 1195 car. The C-C aieicb is calculated a 1009 ad' 
and da rskiilsitd C-N atietcbas am a  1115 a ll (aat*of- 
phaae)and 1144 cnf' (in-pbaw). bihcfsgioafiom 1150- 
1500 cm ', calculationa thow a pledam of Albmnt lypaa 
ofmodesinvobringdahydtogma.WecalnilammoilasAa 
have ptimatdy mcAyl ttagging a  1153 ad'. C% twiaing 
a  1251 and 1255 ad', and tagging a 1353 and 1359 
0 0 **. The synunatiic methyl debtmations aa a  1428 and 
1429 cm"' aad dwm are two modm aaaignad m madqd 
antiaymmetiic dabimaions a  1459 and 1485 a ll. Tinea 
modm involving N-H banding paiullel lo dm axis of the 
molecule am a 1448. 1450 and 1462 ad'. The motks 
pnmarily aaaignad m adasoring of the CH goupa are a  
1482. 1493 and 1497 od*. Them am im fslmlstrd 
fiequancim dia ate C-H atietehm and dm two higbaw 
vibtatnmal ftequaneim are. of conisa. N-H atietehas. The 
modm br dm N-H metcbm are aim lepataed inm in- 
phase (3373 cnf') and oa-of-pbaae (3373 od') motions.

Table 4 ihows the soled, rslnilamd vbtaional 
fiequencio. mode align menu, and inteed intcnaitms of 
DMEDA(1). The moib aaaignmania br dm vibiaional 
bequencma of DMEDA(1) are. in ganeral qnim nmila m 
dm aaaignmtnis of DMEOA(0)u However, dua m dm 
lowering of the symnmny. tre me instmem in which a 
paiticalar moimn dia traa previously aaociamd wiA boA 
ends of dm moleculm in DMEDA(0) is now Loucannaed 
only on one panicular end of dm molaciile. laaancm of dus 
will be poinmd oa in dm bllowiag discnmion of dm 
vibrstnmal modm ofDMEDAfl).

The two lowea calculaiad vbretiooal fieqnanema of

DMEDA(l)area91 and 101 atl' and bate hem aaaigmd 
10 amAyl wagging The next bar modes. 165.244.251 and 
277 cnf' involvo moedy madqd twisting We hate one 
mods (359 atf*> «tmaining laiga oontribaiona bom in- 
pbam C-N-C bandmg md two modm 016 and 564 cdl ) 
cnmaining rigiiliraa amonma of oa-of-pbam C-N-C 
handing Tha mnia cnmrbainim br Aa next gve modm. 
occuiring a 788. 825. 904. 912 and 984 cA' are N-H 
bending papendicubr m dm axis of dm molecule. The 
cslculaiadC-Cmeicbbrdtiaconbtmatmnisa999crf. 
bear by 10 cnf' Am dm C-C snelcfa br DMEDAIQ). 
Them am dnee rslmlsmd modm in whiefa Ae G-N 
snstching motion km dm gwaiuat conndhaion. At 1098 
cm"' Ae C-N amaehing ia concmfiemd on one end of Aa 
molacale.a 1115 cnf" dm C-N aneaehing ia ooncannmad 
on dm oppmhs end of dm mobeub. md a  1134cd( dm 
C-N macbing motion ia ippresimamly equally diaributad 
on each end of Aa mobeub Tha ralnilatsd ftequanum 
hnwam 1150-1500 cal* are agrâ a mixmre of mmy 
ddbma typm of motioim meohriag dm hydrogma. Tha 
modm a  1342 atM 1362 cat' are moody mabyl treggag 
The tynunanic nmAyl debtmations are tt knitted a  1425 
aad 1428 cnf'. Tha a nomuaiAy bocaum aacb of dan 
modm ia moady conomtmtad on oim patticntar madqd 
giuup. Them b primarily N-H beading pamlWio dm axb 
of dm mobeub m dm modm a  1444 md 1451 otf and 
CHt m'anring very daSaitaly pndonaaatm in dm modm 
a  1476 and 1491 cnf'. Tte antiaynmaab methyl 
dabtmatiooa ae a  1459. 1461. 1482 and 1486 ctf. The 
im ralculatad C-H tnutrhm are smnbr m dion in 
DMEDAfO) and day occur bettrem 2771 and 3000 atf. 
Uulika a DMEDA(0). dm N-H atmabm are aacb 
rnnrantiatad on one end of dm mobeub and occur a  
dilbtem fiequetmim (3338 and 3363 cd').

TAb 5 abotre dm sealed barmonb vbtstienal

calculated br dm TOT conbtmetion of DMEDA tha bm 
two hydiogm bonds. DhdEDA(2). The vbrational modm 
are moa similar m dioaa of DMEDAfO). since 
DMEDA(2) aim hmCi eymmssqr. The tatrea csbulatad 
vihretiooal fiequency fiir DMEDA(2) b stsigned to 
msAyl wagging and ia calmbtad a 66 ad'. The next 
highmt fiequency. a 101 cnf*. has bom aam'gned to m 
N-C-C-N torsion. There a matbyl wagging a 151 cdf 
and dmn methyl twisting a 214.250. and Û9 cd'. The 
om-of-pham C-NC hand ia a 320 cid' and dm ia-pbam 
C-N-C bending is a 342 cd'. The mode a  559 cnf' is 
comptiaed of Of, lariating and C-N-C handbg There 
are oa-ofpbaa and in pbam potpemfimlar hmding medm 
of dm N-H poops a 818 and 835 cd'. lutpectively. A 
mods a  853 cnf'm a oonAinaion of CH mÂbg and N- 
H petpendinila  bending ad modm a  945 aid 976 e tl 
are a mixmre of N-H pmpeidicubr handing and amthyl 
wagging The C-C atretcb m cslrultaad a  1006 cdf. Tha 
mode nlmlatad a  1036 cd'm amignod m CHt rocking 
and N-H parallel beidiag The ont-ofpham and in-pham 
C-N ttreicbm are ciloilatarl a 1089 and 1138 atf. 
respectively. There ia a calcahted mode a 1104 afi! 
dia ia amigned to a conAination of nmAyl wagging aid 
CHt twisting The mode a 1111 cd' bm CH recking 
methyl wagging and CHiturialiag ebnrectnr. The modm 
miculated at 1162. 1183 and 1256 cd' are amigned m 
methyl wagging and CH twisting A mode a 1287 cnf* 
is ptimariiy CHttwiatmg whib dm modm a  1347 and 
1370 cm*' are moady CH wagging The two modm 
calculated a 1425 and 1426 air are boA aaaigtmd to 
lymmattm nmAyl dafinnmliona. Modm aaaigoad A N- 
H paialia bendmg mixed wiA matbyl
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T » M « 4 S c i l« d * ' c i l c n h M d  w bC TU om l f t a n w i c i c t  (cd l* ). m a d e  i i i i j i i i M i i l i .  m d  l i t  i n M a i i t i a  f a r D M E D A ( l )

Modeassignmam ModeFroqnency IRioteosiiy

Methyl wag 1 91 2
Methyl wag 2 101 3
Matbyl twiscOh rode 3 165 0
Matbyl twist 4 244 2
Matbyl twist 5 251 0
Matbyl twist; C% rock 6 277 3
C-N^ bend (out-of-pbaae) 7 316 3
C-N-C bend Cm-pbaae) 8 359 1
C-N-C bend (am-of-phaae) 9 564 0
N-H par band; 0& rock; C% twiat 10 788 84
N-H par bend; rock 11 825 77
N-H per bend; d% rock; CHr twist 12 904 15
N-H par bod (12); CH «ag: mctbyi wag 13 912 23
N-H parallel bend (12); methyl détonation (antiaymmatiic) 14 984 1
C-C stretch 15 999 6
N-H parallel bd (5); CH todc methyl debtmation (aniisyauaatrie) 16 1022 11
ON stretch (2j) 17 1098 30
Methyl dafiRiaalion (antiaytameaie) (13); CH twist 18 1102 4
ON stteteh; methyl defi«mation(aotiaymmsiric);CHtaost 19 1115 41
C-N stretch 20 1134 23
CH rock; methyl debrmntion (antiaymmeeBc) 21 1163 8
CH Kocfc; methyl amg 22 1185 4
CH«n«:CHraek 23 1248 3
CH todc CH twist 24 1268 9
CHw»8 25 1342 20
CHwag 26 1362 3
Mebyl debtmation (syrmnetric) (2) 27 1425 ■ 7
Methyl debrmstioo (symmetric) 03) 28 1428 4
N-H per bend (5); CH seiasors 29 1444 15
N-H per band; methyl def (a); CH wag 30 1451 34
Methyl debrmstioo (antisynunettic) 31 1459 9
hésthyl debtmation (antisymmebic); N-H parallel bend 32 1461 5
CHsdtsott 33 1476 17
Methyl defimnarioe (antisymtnerric); CH sdsaori 34 1482 14
Methyl debrmstioo (antisytmnenic) 35 1486 8
CHacisaota 36 1491 4
CH "retch 37 2771 86
CHj stretch 38 2822 129
CH stretch; (H strcrch 39 2831 61
CH """h; CH "nnch 40 2842 131
CH stretch 41 2930 44
CH stretch 42 2944 57
CH tbeich; CH stretch 43 2957 19
CH "re"h; CH ihcteh 44 2958 48
CH stretch 45 2993 37
CHsuetcb 46 3000 33
N-H snatch 47 3338 1
N-Hstielch 48 3363 7

uii<ymiiMlric dcfonnaiioa appear at 1437. 14S4 aad 
1488 car* and there are modea auigned eaclnsively to 
methyl antityiamelric defocmaiioa at 1460. 1461 and 
1484 cm"'. The CKi wiaaariag modea occur at 1471 and 
1475 cm"'. The next ten higbeat modea are C-H 
ioctchca and the two highest mode* are N-H stretches, 
occurring al 3347 (in-phnie) and 3353 csS' (out>of- 
phase).

A compariaon of Tablea 3. 4 and 5 aboem aeveral 
interesting trends. Modes involving N-H bending 
perpendicular to the axis of the molecule. CHjrocking.

C-N stretching or C-N-C bending change significantly 
he three confermntiona. In

eoomat. modes involving the N-H bend pemllel to the 
axis of the molacuie. miâiyl defisimetion*, C-C atretcb 
or CKi aciaaors show little or no fiequency change 
betamen Ibe difbrent conformniioo*. The N-H stretches 
are lower in fiequency in the hydrogen-bonded 
coobtmationa than in OMEDAfO). aa is expected; 
however, the fiequency of the hydrogen-bonded N-H 
stretch of DMEOAfI) ia higher (3363 cid') than one 
would expect fionr compariaon with DMEDA(2).
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T i b h 5 S c i l » ^ c« ln i h l «d v ib C T b o i i i l6 m iw ilc iw ( a a ' ) . t i f e rD M E D A < 2 )

Mode miignmsnf Mode Sym. Froqasncy IRiatmity

Methyl wag I B 66 7
NCCNkxiioo 2 A 101 1
Msdqrtwag 3 A 131 I
Mabyl twin 4 A 214 0
Methÿdiwût 3 a 230 1
Methyl iwiM; CÎ  rock 6 A 299 3
CNC head (ooOof-phaR) 7 B 320 4
CMC head (in phase) 8 A 342 1
CKi twist; CNC head 9 B 339 0
N-H par head (oo4«6phaM) 10 A 818 38
N-H par head Gn-phsw) 11 B 833 119
CHj rock; N-H par bend 12 B 833 3
N-H par head: nmttyt wag 13 A 943 10
N-H par head; methyl wag 14 B 976 9
C-Csoemh 13 A 1006 2
CÎ  rock; N-H par head 16 A 1036 1
C-N MRteh (oot-of*phsM) 17 B 1089 44
Mmhyl wag; CI% twist IS A 1104 2
CHi rode medqd wag: CH twist 19 B n il 38
C-N soaich (iaphsm) 20 A 1138 4
Milhyl wag: CH twist 21 A 1162 12
Methyl wag: CH tsrist 22 B 1183 3
CH twim: nmdiyl wag 23 B 1236 17
CH twist 24 A 1287 2
CHwsg 23 B 1347 23
CH«*S 26 A 1370 3

27 B 1423 12
Methyl syrameuie dslbnimtioa Oa-phaw) 28 A 1426 0
N-H par head: medqrl aadsymmsuic defamstiaa 29 B 1437 28
N-H per head; amdylaRisymamuiededemstina 30 A 1434 3
Methyl eatisymamtric dediBimtioe 31 B 1460 22
Mufayl iBiitynenetric dedommioo 32 A 1461 0
CH tciisois: methyl aarisymmeuie delhnnsrioa 33 B 1471 17
CH tcinon 34 A 1473 4
Methyl aaiiiymmeuic defomiation 33 B 1484 6
N-H par bend: methyl satisymamoic dsdmimtioa 36 A 1488 7
CH tnetch 37 A 2834 17
CH sad CH «"etch 38 B 2838 131
CHeadCHetRtch 39 A 2841 12
CH) ead CH eneteh 40 B 2848 198
CH «dutch 41 B 2946 36
CH roach 42 A 2947 41
CHttRtch 43 B 2933 95
CHetRtch 44 A 2934 I
CH«deich 43 B 2997 3
CH ttioch 46 A 2997 67
N-Hsdmch 47 B 3347 0
N-Hsdetcb 48 A 3333 0

The issi|nmentofihe ealoUswl modes 10 de «xpeitmenel 
bends wis done by compering rslmlsmd bequsmciss sod 
inisnsiriss to experimsnal IR end Rnmsa ftsqiisaeiss sad 
IR mmnsiriss TTie IR snd Rnmsn specrin of DMEDA sr 
sbosm in Fig. 4. Smee the sspsrimsntii h qusmcies 
obminsd sn in Ihe liqnid sais, it is highly pmbnble lhat ms 
SR not limply denlmg aid: a tingle ennfatmstina. but 
seietnl diflsmnt eoafiMaadoos. Table 6 shows dm 
pRpoeed mode Riipimsnm, cslrnlsiwl deqosneiss of all 
dune TOT eondwamtioas. sod csperimsntsl Raama sod 
indiRd ftuqoeaems dm DMEDA.

The lowest doqnsacies pnasot in dm Raaaa spscma

ocear R 243 sad 261 ctf*. CskalatiQaa givs us doqosaems 
of 221 and 237 car* dmDMEDAfO), 244 aad 231 caf* dm 
DMEDAdX sad 214 and 230 etd' dm DMEDAQ). Thew 
cilcoliad fteqocacia have all been assigned m a msdiyl 
iwisL Them sr heads nrnsaiied at 343,360,393,423,342 
sad 339 cm** ia dm Raaaa ipscwum The cskmlnrions dm 
dm dace irondwwmlinas of DMEDA give dapmmciw of 
313,340 tad 364 caf' dm OMEDA(OX 316. 339 aad 364 
cm"' dm DMEDAdX sad 320, 342 sod 339 col' dm 
DMEDAdX They me moady C-N-C heading sad 
consipond am# dnmly to dm Raasm dsqnsadss at 343, 
360, aad 339 car*.
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Tm M * < C bm p fM OB o f  th« r mlr n l i m l  a n d  q p e r i m m i l  Ampm ieie#  (cifl*) o f  D M E D A

Modeaaaignmaati OMEDA(0) 0MEDA(2) DMEOAfl) IR Raman

Methyl twiet 221 214 244 243
257 250 251 268

C-N-C bend 313 320 316 345
340 342 359 360

395
425

564 559 564 542
559

N-H 2. bend 727 736
752 788 789 105(b)

818 825
835

CHitock 892 853 904 879 881
Methyl wag 990 976 984 985 990
C-C atreaeh 1010 1006 999 1022 1021
CHi rock 1022 1036 1022 1042 1039
C-Naneich 1115 1089 1115 1106 1113

1144 1138 1134 1122 1124
1151 1152

CH: twiat 1255 1256 1248 1251 1255
CHt wag 1353 1347 1342 1346 1347

1359 1370 1362 1361 1363
Methyl aym. deC 1428 1425 1425 1418 1420

1429 1426 1428
N-H bend, owthyl m aym. de£ 1448 1437 1444 1444 1450

1450 1454 1451
CH; tdaeon. methyl aa aym. def 1462 1460 1459 1473 1473

1482 1471 1476
1485 1488 1482

C-Hmetch 2809 2838 2771 2681 2679
2824 2848 2822 2788 2790
2826 2946 2831 2840 2843
2905 2947 2842 2887 2891
2946 2953 2944 2934 2939
2996 2997 2958 2967 2970

N-Hmelch 3373 3347 3338 3280 3290
3373 3353 3363 3323 3327

3 0 0 0  2 9 0 0  2 0 0 0  1 9 0 0  1 0 0 0  9 0 0

r i t .4  hfinOinOliiM BaptGa o f OMEDA. O kkoapw icalv 
pMki oTikiipKM la Hint cidMr •  Moanip of OMUfiai o rw

Fig. 5a ihowt the IR and Raman ipeeea tom 950 to 
650 cm"". Then ia a brand band pnaaat at 105 cm' in ihe 
Raman apeemim and bend# at 719 and 736 at! in the 
inftirad Hiectium Theae ire aoolofoui * the calcolaied 
ficqneaciat (nr DMEOA(0) at 727 and 752 cd', 
DMEDAfl) at 7IS cm'' . and DMEOAa) at 118 cnf' 

to N-H balding The Raman

r at 881 cnf' and dw intarad toqoancy at 879 
' have beta aaaipad in a 0 {  rock m e t dw caicniaaed 

teqoeacy Ibr OMEDA(0) ia at 892 cat'. Ibr DMEDA(1) it 
appaaia at 904 caf*. and tw OMEOA(2) it appean at 853
cm'.

The C-C aanaeh. arhich calcuiMwoaahowtt 1010 od 
Ibr DMEOÂ O). 999 etf* fir DMEDA(1). aad 1006 caf* 
Ibr OMEOAÔ) occota in dw inftaiad apacanna at 1022 oft 
' and in dw Raman ipecanim at 1021 cd'. A made 
iralcnlawd to occur at 1022 cnf' Ibr both DMEOA{0) and 
DMEOAIl) and at 1036 caf' Ibr 0MEDA(2) baa baaa 
aaaipwd to a owtiun of CH mck aad N-H band; ihia 
node appean to cocieapond to dw bead owaaumd in dw 
Raman apartmm at 1039 cnf' and in dw infnitd qwctium 
at 1042 cm''. The calcolaied and aapen'mantal intend 
ioaaoailieaofihw mode am both qniw low. Tha C-N atraich 
calculaiad 1115 and 1144 cd' brDMEDA(0), 1098, 1115 
and 1134 cnf' (br DMEDA(1). and 1089 and 1138 cd' 
fir DMEDA(2) all have mndet^ly high intend imanaiiy. 
Theae conoapond to dw intwod teqnanciai obaarvod at 
1106. 1122 aid 1151 cd' and dw Raman tnqnaneiae 
obaarrad tt 1113.1124 end 1152 cd'.

The iatemd tognamry at 1251 cd' and dw Raman 
fteqiwncy at 1255 cd' have bean aaaignad to moady CH
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OWED*

TOOaoo 750

Ihc N-H MtcichM locwr n 3347 cod 3333 cnT* aad Car 
DMEDA(1) tha N-H wchac tn  3331 md 3363 edf. 
PicUniaafjr cakalartcM with Me OMEDA molcnilei

OMEOA

3350 3300 3230 3200 3150

1%. 5 (O WM Md Kmmi ipccaa «T DMEDA ■ dtt CHi 
wirlranM»IWHbaMitiMioa.Cb)laltiMtMd»MMiipcca»af 
DMEDAiadcW-HMMrNadiiiiiM nirCMUHimliraMliuf

Micdng. The cmkalaicd hequcecica occur at 1253 cdf Ibr 
DMEDA(0), 1243 caf' fir DMEDAdX aad 1236 cM* fir 
DMEDAaX The IR fiaqaeacies at 1346 aad 1361 cdf aad 
the Raraaa ficqacadcs all347 and 1363 cdF have all baaa 
aaaigacd to waggatg. Tbaae are atoaa aiaalar to the 
calculaiad mndai at 1333 aad 1339 aOf for DMEDA(0X 
1342 aad 1362 caf' hr DMEDAdX aad 1347 and 1370 
car* br DMEDAdX We aaaigm the IR fiaqaaacy at 141g 
car* aad the ilaann faquaacy at 1420 af" la a lyiaaiaiiif 
debraatioa of iha methyl group. Tha calculaiad fuqnaacy 
ia at 142* caf* far both DMEDA(0) aad DMEDAd) aad 
1426 aa** far DMEDA(2X The IR ftaqncncy at 1444 chi', 
which ia coaigaiabia to the Ramaa fiuqacacy 1430 cdlf, ia 
a anxlBiu of N-H handing aad aa aatiaytaanttic 
dafamation of the anlhyl giuup. with a raknlaiad 
fiuquaaey of 1430 caf* far DMEDAfOX The baada pnaaat 
at 1473 cat"' m both tha Ranna od lha iaRaaad an a 
atiahin of C% idaaoriag and aatiaymanmic dafamatjoa 
of lha amthyl group and cotiuapoad noat cloaaly to a 
calnilalad ftaqnaacy of 14*2 ad* far Dh4EDA(0X Tha 

pnaaat n iha 2600-3000 cal' laaga an C-H

Tha highaat faquancy modea an N-H twtchaa. Tha 
IR aad Raama ipadta far dm N-H aaaichiag ragioa are 
ahowa in Fig. 3b. The ealenlatad tragaanciaa far dm N-H 
aiictehaa an iafoiiant hacauae they appott our atamamat 
lhat DMEDA(1) pnaaciaai tonae inaunmlacular hydngea 
hooding, aa hyihDgan bondnig eanaaa dm ftaquanciaa la ba 
lowered.'* It haa baaa ahawa in the Utarattae that DMEDA 
without hydngea heading haa aa N-H aaeachaf3371 edf 
and DMEDA wHh hydngea bonding haa an N-H aneteh of 
3341 cm"'.* la DMEDA(0) the N-H aneteh haa a 
calculated ftequency af 3374 Ctrl', ediila in DMEDA(2)

N-H
to ha 3231 car'. Tha N-H 

fuquenciaa ia dm IR qpacnum an 3323 and 32*0 cdf. 
aad in tha Ramaa qnwtiiim are 3327 and 3290 cdf. whiefa 
iadieam bydtagaa baadiag ia prenant in liqaid DMEDA.

Since DMEDA ia a liquid, it ia highly pmbabia drat 
ifatnmtiona connfaam to dm 
Tha modea moat aanaitnc n 
m dm N-H perpcadmniar baod and 

CKi rock (ahawo ia Fig. 4X aod dm C-N tnetch. Aa aaaa 
in Table 3. the IRaodRaoiaa liuqaanciat in them legioim 
am cloaeat la thorn ralculatad far DMEDA(p) aod 
DMEDAflX la dm N-H banding rmioo. faa IR qiactnim 
haa ttoqnaacMB af 736 aod 7*9 caS\ ia good apuanmot 
with the 727 cnf' of DMEDAfO) aod dm 7t* cm*' of 
DMEDA(1X Tha Raamn apecnnm ia thia legioo hm a very 
breed bead aaouod *03 caf'. which may contain 
underlying banda aa Iteqaancim nagiag Sam -760 to 103 
cm*'. In dm C% ladtiag iniao DMEDAfO) haa a 
nlmlwari ftuqoeocy of *92 caf and DMEDAfl) haa a 
fequaocy of 904 od' . both of which am cloaer m dm 
caparimanial IK and Raama fuqaaocim of *79 aod 1*1

I DMEDA(2) of *11 aod *33 cdf far dm N- 
H bead am toe high aod dm feqaaocy ofl33 cdf far dm 
CH| mcfc ia loo low compamd to dm IR aad Raomo pacna. 
Alao aomhla am dm C-N anelchiag lluqmncma. far which 
again the DMEDAfP) and DMEDA(I) fraqnancim am 
qufce don lo fan eaperiornaml fteqaanciaa bn dm 
DMEDAf2) fioquermy of 10*9 ctf'ia not oompanbla with 
aay eapeiimaatal hand. Comperiaoo ana alao mada to dm 
five other coafammliona of DMEDA (not diacuaaed m 
detail ia thia paped. nooe of which ihetmd m good aa

I  DMEDAfl) ad DMEDA(0) 
ia them regioaa. For eaaaple. the TTT confammtioo ha 
fiey encma of *37 citf' far C% mcfciag aad 972 aod 973 
cm̂  fitr C-N aueniuap norm of which am don to arty 
band m the eapecimaotal IR or Ranma apecna. We 
tharefim condntle dtal liquid DMEDA appaan lo eormiat 
of printatily a nuatam DhfEDAfl) aad DMEDA(OX 
with amallar cotitrfatdiena fiom odmrcoafaimatiooa. k ia 
impoitaM to aom that ia dm liquid DMEDA. iniannolacular 
a  well a  ianemolecnla  hydtoga hoitdiag ia paaihle. 
which may eotmrihum m dm ambiliation of highetmaargy 
cottfarttmiioaa. Indeed our aaalyaia of eaperimantal 
vihretiooal mode fiuqimttcitia attoogly argua dtm auch

Hybrid Hanma-Focfc daaaity fimctmrml calculationa wem 
perfamied on Wf-dimathylathylaimdianinm. DMEDA. 
and it wa fimad that dm loweat ermrgy eortfbmtatioa ia 
TGT with one mue mo jocular hydmgan baod. The major 
diflbieoea hitumin them dtm cortfimadom am in dm 
N-C-C-N ntraional angle and dm eamm of hydrogen 
hooding. The coofarmaliow DMEDA(0) aad DMEDA(2) 
hodt have Q aynutmtty hut dm pmaanm of dm nn^ 
hydrageo bond ia DMEDAfl) ludaca it mC, aymmany. 
The aoo-covalaim N-H-N diamooe ia OMEDAfl) ia 2.444 
A aod dm aoo-covaleot N-H-N diataaca in DMEDA(2) 
am both 2*33 A.

OMEDAfO) and DMEDAQ)
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6equaidet n  mon aflccMd by hydnfta baadiag. Tha 
C-N «mehai aad d* N-H ttmlcbai wc lowor ia 
ficquoocy ia DMEDA(2) iboa DMEDA(0). pmbobiy da* lo 
bytogea baadiag. For liaiilar nHoai. dw N-H boodi aia 
higher ia Aaqmonry ia DMEOA(2) dna 0MEOA(0). The 
diflbnaces in dn onde lüipunann hiwma OhSDA(0) 
aad DMEDA(I) doe pnmarily m the oiagh irniaiiailai iilar 
hydfogca bond m DMEDA(1) caonag dn lorn of 
aymanuy. Campaïad to OMEDA(0). one of dm C-N 
omebca lamoias dn man aod dn orhor decmaoaa in 
ficqnoaqr and dn N-H baoda iocmaae ia ftcquoDcy. The 
N-H MTMchea decroaoe in deqinncy compared to 
DkdEDA(0). again due to hydrogea bonding,

The aiiignmenr of dn ciparinuaial iofiamd and 
Sanaa fieqoanciea of DMEDA to to«i<ic vibtadaaal 
modea waa done oaing dn caknlatod aiiignnunn The 
calcolaied end eaperimantal fteqnanciai am gaaarally ia 
qoHe good agmemaat and IR iannriliaa am aimilat. In 
ordar to datomdne the coafctnnrioaa pmnnt ia liquid 
DMEDA we have compared dn ondm lenririve to 
coatomndoael change to dn eaperimemol rpeccm. We 
coodade dnc DMEDA eppeem to be priomily a miamm of 
OMEDA(l) and DMEOA(0). b  dn N-H oueicbiog mgion. 
dn pmmncaoftwo banda widi a large fleqeaneynpatarion 
ie alee couoiaiemi wiih a miamm of confcmniiona. The 
umnually low dequencim of one of dn N-H muüna m 
dn axperimrnia! Ma (32SO aad 3290 cdl* iir the IR and 
Raman), compered with pmWnûnaiy calcniatioaa on (wo 
DMEDA moleculee with an innnnolanilarhYdroieuboim. 

of
a DMEDA liquid. 

Funhcr work ie necexaary to probe toe roucluma end 
quendlY dn extont of iotonnoleculaf «a. immnnlecular 
hydrogea bonding in liquid DMEDA
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T h e  E f f e c t  o f  L i t h i u m  T r i f l a t e  a n d  L i t h i u m  B r o m i d e  o n  t h e  

V i b r a t i o n a l  F r e q u e n c i e s  o f  D M E D A

Shawna S. York, Scott E. Boesch, Ralph A. Wheeler*, and Roger 
Freeh*
Department o f  Chemistry and Biochemistry, University o f  Oklahoma, 

Norman, OK 73019

An experimental and computational investigation of the structures and vibrational 
frequencies o f N,N’-dimethylethylenediamine-lithium triflate (DMEDA-LiTf) has 
been done using a combination of hybrid Hartree-Fock/density functional calculations 
and Raman and IR spectroscopy. Band assignments for DMEDArLiBr were made by 
comparing the experimental Raman and IR spectra of a 5:1 DMEDArLiBr sample 
with the calculated vibrational frequencies of the DMEDA-Li^ and DMEDA-LiBr 
complexes. Band assignments for DMEDArLiTf were made by comparing the 
experimental spectra of samples over a concentration range o f 20:1 to 1.5:1 with 
calculations done on the DNŒDA-LiTf complexes. The effect of the lithium cation 
and lithium triflate on the geometries and vibrational frequencies of the DMEDA will 
be examined. The combined experimental data and computational results clearly 
show that the intramolecular hydrogen bond in pure DMEDA is broken upon addition 
of lithium bromide or lithium triflate.

Introduction
The potential importance o f  

polymer electrolytes in a variety o f  
applications, including rechargeable 
batteries, has stimulated intense 
interest in these systems. A wide 
variety o f studies have focused on 
developing a molecular level 
understanding of the factors 
controlling ionic conductivity in

poly(ethylene oxide)-salt systems. ̂   ̂
Fundamental investigations into the 
nature of interactions in polymer 
electrolyte systems can be 
complemented by considering a 
polymer having a backbone structure 
similar to that o f poly(ethylene oxide), 
but with a non-oxygen hetero atom. 
Linear poly(ethylenimine), or LPEI, 
{CH2 CH2 N I ^ , is structurally
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analogous to PEO, with an N-H group
in place o f the oxygen. Several
groups have studied LPEI-LiX
polymer electrolytes. 11~16

In order to better understand 
the interactions within LPEI-salt 
systems, it is useful to do theoretical 
and experimental studies on small- 
molecule model compounds. The 
simplest model compound for LPEI is 
N,N’-dimethylethylenedlamine. We 
have previously conducted a complete 
vibrational analysis o f DMEDA, 
comparing the experimental Raman 
and IR spectra of DMEDA to the
calculated vibrational frequencies. ̂  ̂  
We now present calculations done on 
the DMEDA-Li^, DMEDA-LiBr, and 
DMEDA-LiCFsSOa complexes using 
hybrid Hartree-Fock/density functional 
methods and compare these to the 
experimental IR and Raman spectra o f  
DMEDA-LiBr and DMEDA-LiTf 
systems. The DMEDA-LiTf complex 
is shown in Figure I.

Figure 1. DMEDA-LiTf complex in the TGT conformation

Lithium triflate is used because the 
vibrations for the triflate anion are well 
studied and ionic association of the 
triflate anion i.e. the presence of 
discrete, ionically associated species, 
may be determined
spectroscopically. 1 In DMEDA 
several triflate anion vibrational modes 
are coincident with DMEDA modes, 
complicating the interpretation of the 
spectra; therefore we have also studied 
the DMEDA-LiBr system.

Methodology
Experimental

NJM’-
dimethylethylenediamine (DMEDA) 
99% was used as received from 
Aldrich. Lithium triflate, LiCFgSO],
(LiTf) and lithium bromide obtained 
from Aldrich were dried under vacuum 
at —120 ° C for 24 hours. All materials 
were stored in a nitrogen-atmosphere 
glovebox with moisture less than 
Ippm. Desired ratios o f DMEDA and 
LiTf or LiBr were mixed in the 
glovebox and stirred for 24 hours. The 
DMEDA-LiTf samples were made in 
concentrations ranging from a 1.5:1 to 
a 20:1 DMEDA to LiTf ratio. The 
DMEDA:LiBr sample was made at a 
5:1 concentration.

Infrared spectra were recorded 
with a Bruker IFS6 6 V FT-IR over a 
range of 4000 cm'* to 500 cm * at a 
resolution o f 1 cm *. The DMEDA- 
salt samples were placed between 
ZnSe plates in a sealed sample holder 
in the glovebox. The IR spectra were 
taken under dry air purge. Raman 
spectra were collected using a Jobin- 
Yvon T64000 Raman spectrometer
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with a CCD detector. The 514.5 nm 
line o f an argon ion laser at a power of 
300 mW at the laser head was used for 
excitation. Spectra were collected in a 
90° scattering geometry. Raman 
samples were sealed in cuvettes inside 
the glovebox. Curve fitting analysis 
was accomplished using a commercial 
program (Galactic Grams version 
5.05). Spectra were curve-fit to a 
straight base line and one Gaussian- 
Lorenzian product function for each 
band using a non-linear least squares 
method.

Computational

The B3LYP hybrid Hartree-
Fock/density functional method^^» 
was used to perform complete 
geometry optimizations and vibrational 
frequency calculations on the 
DMEDA-Lr, DMEDA-LiBr, and 
DMEDA-LiTf complexes. The three- 
parameter HF/DF method employs a 
weighted sum of Hartree-Fock(E"^), 
local DF, and gradient corrected DF 
expressions for the exchange and 
correlation energies as in the following 
equation:

£■ =  a £  +  (1  -  o ) £ r  +  *£■  +  < : £ “ '• +  ( !  -  c ) E 'c '"

where (Ef"'") is Slater’s local spin
density functional for e x c h a n g e ,^ ^

is Becke’s gradient corrected 
exchange functional,27 is the
local density correlation functional of 
Vosko, Wilk, and N u s a i r , 2 8  and 
is the gradient-corrected correlation 
functional of Lee, Yang, and P a r r . 2 9  

Coefficients giving the relative

weights of various approximations for 
the exchange and correlation energies 
in this method were optimized to 
reproduce thermochemical data for a 
variety of small molecules using a 
slightly different correlation 
f u n c t i o n a l . 3 0  Unless otherwise noted, 
all calculations reported here were 
performed using the 6-31G(d) split- 
valence plus polarization basis set.^  ̂
This basis set was chosen because it 
accurately reproduces the structures 
and vibrational spectra of medium
sized organic molecules and is small 
enough for rapid calculations.

The quantum chemistry
programs GAUSSIAN94^^ and 
GAUSSIAN9832 were used for all 
calculations. Bemy’s optimization
algorithm  ̂̂  was used to perform full 
geometry optimizations in Ci 
symmetry. Harmonic frequency 
calculations were performed at the 
optimized geometries without
correcting for anharmonicity. It has 
become customary to scale calculated 
frequencies to facilitate comparisons 
with experiment and we chose to use 
the multiplicative scaling factors of
Scott and Radom^^ All frequencies 
less than 1 0 0 0  cm*' are multiplied by 
1.0013 and all frequencies greater than 
1000 cm*' are multiplied by 0.9614.

Vibrational mode assignments 
were performed by animating each
mode using the program XMOL^^ and 
comparing the modes o f one geometry 
to another using the program ViPA, an 
acronym for Vibrational Projection 
Analysis.^^"38 The ViPA program 
exploits the vector properties of 
vibrational normal modes to assess the
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similarity between modes o f an object 
molecule and a structurally similar 
basis molecule. The program first 
aligns the two molecules and 
calculates each molecule’s normal 
modes and vibrational frequencies. 
For each molecule, each of the normal 
vibrational modes is a column vector, 
which is orthonormal to all other 
normal modes o f the same molecule. 
The vector projection operation is done 
by sequentially projecting each normal 
mode of the object molecule on the 
modes of the basis molecule. The 
similarity of any mode of the object 
molecule to any mode o f the basis 
molecule can then be expressed as a 
percentage by calculating the sum of 
squares of the matrix elements and 
multiplying by 100. Vibrational 
projection analysis has been used to 
compare normal modes modified by 
isotopic or chemical substitution, 
oxidation/reduction, non-covalent 
contacts, and conformation.^^’ 36-38

The conformations of 
DMEDArLi, DMEDArLiBr, and 
DMEDArLiTf can be identified by the 
dihedral angles of the DMEDA. For 
example, a TGT conformation 
signifies that the first dihedral angle 
(C-N-C-C) is trans, T, corresponding 
to an angle of 180°±60“, the second 
dihedral angle (N-C-C-N) is gauche, 
G, corresponding to an angle 60®±60“, 
and the third dihedral angle (C-C-N-C) 
is trans.

Results
Calculated Geometries

Geometry optimizations were 
done on a complex with DMEDA and 
a lithium cation. The lowest energy

structure has the DMEDA in a TGT 
conformation, TGT-Li\ Henceforth in 
this paper we will refer to the 
calculated DMEDA-Li^, DMEDA- 
LiBr, and DMEDA-LiTf complexes by 
the three-letter conformation of the 
DMEDA followed by L i\ LiBr, or 
LiTf. In TGT-Li^ the lithium cation is 
coordinated to both nitrogens of the 
DMEDA. Several other calculations 
were done to determine if other low 
energy structures o f the DMEDA-Li^ 
complex exist. In addition to the TGT- 
Li ,̂ geometry optimizations were done 
on five other possible conformations. 
In order o f increasing energy, they are 
TGG-Li% GGG-Lr, TTT-Lr, TTG- 
Lr, and GTG-Lr. Table 1 shows the 
relative energies o f the different 
conformations. As in the TGT-Li  ̂
conformation, the TGG-Lr and GGG- 
Lr systems have the lithiiun cation 
coordinated to both nitrogens and these 
conformations are only slightly higher 
in energy than the TGT-Li  ̂ complex. 
In contrast, the TTT-Lr, TTG-L^, and 
GTG-Li  ̂ conformations have the 
lithium cation coordinated to single 
nitrogen and are significantly higher in 
energy than the TGT-Li% TGG-Li^, 
and GGG-Lr conformations.

In order to investigate the 
effect of the bromine or triflate anion 
on the structure and vibrational 
frequencies o f DMEDA, we did 
calculations on complexes of DMEDA 
and lithium bromide (DMEDA-LiBr) 
and DMEDA and lithium triflate 
(DMEDA-LiTf). For both of these 
complexes, the calculations were done 
with the DMEDA in three different 
conformations (TGT, TGG, and 
GGG). We chose these conformations 
because of results found for the TGT-
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Lr complexes. In each of the 
calculations with lithium triflate, it was 
found that the lithium was coordinated 
to the two nitrogens o f  the DMEDA 
and two oxygens o f the triflate anion.

Previous calculations have 
been done on DMEDA and it was 
found that DMEDA has three low- 
energy TGT conformations with zero, 
one, and two intramolecular bonds 
(referred to as DMEDA(0),
DMEDA(l), and DMEDA(2)
respectively), with DMEDA(l) and 
DMEDA(O) providing the closest 
frequency correlations to the
experimental spectrum of DMEDA.

Table 2 compares the 
calculated bond distances, angles, and 
dihedral angles of the low-energy 
structures o f DMEDA and the 
DMEDA-Lf, DMEDA-LiBr, and 
DMEDA-LiTf complexes. The most 
striking effect o f Li  ̂ coordination by 
DMEDA is the elimination of 
intramolecular hydrogen bonds and 
enforcement o f a conformation similar 
to that of DMEDA(O). The addition of
the lithium cation also slightly
increases the C-N bond distances, 
followed by a small decrease when the 
triflate anion is added. The C-C 
distance remains essentially unchanged 
when the lithium or lithiiun triflate is 
added and there is little change in the 
bond angles. However, a significant 
geometrical change occurs in the 
dihedral angles. In DMEDA(O), the 
central N-C-C-N dihedral angle is 
46.7°. This is increased to 60.4° in the 
TGT-Lr complex and to 58.8° in the 
TGT-LiTf complex. Notice that the 
DMEDA-Lr and DMEDA-LiTf 
complexes have no intramolecular 
hydrogen bond, unlike the lowest

energy TGT conformation in pure 
DMEDA.

V ibrational Spectra 
Calculated Frequencies

Tables 3, 4, 5, and 6  list the 
calculated harmonic vibrational 
frequencies, IR intensities, Raman 
activities, and mode assignments for 
the TGT-Lr, TGT-LiBr, TGT-LiTf, 
and TGG-LiTf complexes, 
respectively. We will concentrate on 
a detailed comparison of the 
calculated frequencies and those bands 
of significant intensities observed in 
the IR and Raman spectra.

The lowest frequency modes 
calculated for the TGT-Lr complex 
involve methyl wag or twist(78-257 
cm '). There is C-N-Li/C-N-C bending 
at 275 cm ', and at 284 cm*' there is 
methyl twist mixed with C-N-Li/N-Li- 
N bend. The out-of-phase C-N-C 
bends are at 347 and 568 cm*', while 
the in-phase C-N-C bend is at 349 cm* 
*. The Li-N stretches are at 499 cm*'

500 cm-I(symmetric) and 
(antisymmetric).

The vibrational modes of the 
TGT-Li^ and the TGT-LiBr complexes 
are very similar. The lowest frequency 
modes for the TGT-LiBr complex are 
torsions, methyl twists, and methyl 
wags. The mode calculated at 290 cm* 
' has been assigned to C-N-Li bend, 
while the mode at 297 is a mixture o f  
methyl twist and wag. The out-of
phase C-N-C bends are at 353 and 568 
cm*', while the in-phase C-N-C bend is 
at 365 cm*'. The Li-N symmetric 
stretch is highly mixed with Li-Br 
stretch and is calculated at 641 cm*'. 
The Li-N antisymmetric stretch is 
calculated at 401 cm*'.
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The DMEDA-LiTf complexes 
have low frequency modes that involve 
a movement of the entire triflate anion 
with respect to the DMEDA. The five 
lowest frequency modes for the TGT- 
LiTf involve these motions o f the 
entire DMEDA-LiTf complex. The 
next ten modes involve methyl wag or 
twist. At 320 cm '\ there is a C-N-C 
bend. There is a triflate twist at 327 
cm ', and the mode at 342 cm*' has 
contributions from triflate wag (a 
mixture of SO3 and CF3 wag), C-N-C 
bend, and methyl wag. The modes at 
356 and 567 cm*' are C-N-C bend. 
The Li-N stretches occur at 370 and 
421 cm*'. The seven lowest modes of 
the TGG-LiTf have been assigned to 
torsions of the DMEDA-lithium 
triflate complex. Methyl wags and 
twists occur in eight modes (153-290 
cm*'). The C-S stretch o f  the triflate 
ion is computed to be at 302 cm*'. 
Two modes assigned to triflate ion 
wag are at 327 and 340 cm*'. The C- 
N-C bends are calculated at 361 and 
432 cm*'. The Li-N stretch is 
calculated to occur at 600 cm*'.

It is interesting to compare the 
Li-N stretches in the DMEDA-Li^ and 
-LiTf complexes to the corresponding 
calculated Li-O stretches in the related 
PEG oligomer, monoglyme. In 
DMEDA-Li\ the Li-N stretches are at 
4 9 9  and 500 cm*', and in monoglyme- 
Li% the Li-0 stretches are at 505 and 
541 cm*'. In the TGT conformation of 
DMEDA-LiTf, the Li-N stretches are 
at 370 and 421 cm*', while in 
monoglyme-LiTf the Li-O stretches 
are at 294 and 311 cm*'.

Comparison o f Calculated and 
Experimental Frequencies

The IR and Raman spectra of 
DMEDArLiBr 5:1 were compared to 
calculated firequencies for DMEDA 
and the TGT-Li^, TOG-Li^ GGG-Li^, 
and TGT-LiBr complexes. It was 
found that the frequencies and 
intensities calculated for the TGG and 
GGG complexes were not as consistent 
with the experimental spectra as those 
calculated for the TGT conformation. 
For example, in the IR spectrum of 
DMEDArLiBr, we assign the observed 
band at 840 cm*' to a mixture o f CH2  

rock and CH2  twist. This assignment is 
comparable to the calculated frequency 
of 831 cm*' in the TGT-Lf 
conformation and 832 cm*' in the 
TGT-LiBr conformation. However, the 
calculated frequency for this mode in 
the TGG-Lr conformation is 813 cm*' 
and for GGG-Li^ conformation is 808 
cm*', which are both significantly 
lower than the experimental fiequency.

Assignments for the modes in 
the experimental spectra of 
DMEDArLiBr are given in Table 7. 
We have compared the calculated 
frequencies and intensities o f DMEDA 
and the DMEDA-LiTf complexes to 
the IR and Raman spectra of 
DMEDArLiTf over a concentration 
range o f  1.5:1 to 20:1 and list the 
assignments for the experimentally 
observed modes in Table 8 . It was 
found that the TGT and TGG 
conformations o f the DMEDA-LiTf 
complex consistently provided the best 
agreement with the experimental 
frequencies. Some of the modes in 
Table 7 involving the triflate anion 
vibrations have been previously 
assigned.^®’ 21, 39 in the 1.5:1
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composition the majority of the bands 
arise from the DMEDArLiTf complex; 
however, in the more dilute 
concentrations, there are also bands 
that arise from uncompiexed DMEDA. 
Specifrc features in the experimental 
IR and Raman spectra of 
DMEDArLiTf and DMEDArLiBr are 
discussed below.

The spectral region from 1075 to 500 
cm''

Figure 2a shows the 
DMEDArLiTf concentration-
dependent IR spectra in the region 
from 500 to 1075 cm There are 
several interesting spectral features in 
this region. Sharp bands at 519 and 
639 cm ' arise from the ôasCCFj) and 
ôsCSOa) modes, respectively, which are 
calculated at 523 and 634 cm ' in 
DMEDA(TGT)-LiTf and at 524 and 
636 cm 'in DMEDA(TGG)-LiTf.

There are notable changes in 
the DMEDA IR bands in the region 
from 700 to 900 cm*' as lithium triflate 
concentration changes. The bands in 
this region are assigned to a mixture of 
CHz rock and N-H bend. The broad 
band aroimd 770 cm*' decreases 
drastically in intensity as the LiTf 
concentration increases, disappearing 
in the 1.5:1 sample except for a 
blumlder at 808 cm*'. This corresponds 
to the calculated N-H bends at 788 and 
825 cm*' in DMEDA(l). A band 
appears at 836 cm*' in the 20:1 sample, 
shifting to 839 cm*' in the 1.5:1 
concentration. This is closest to 
calculated bands at 834 and 858 cm*' 
in TGT-LiTf and bands at 817 and 859 
cm*' in TGG-LiTf, which are assigned 
to a mixture o f GHz rock and N-H 
bend. As the LiTf concentration

increases, the DMEDA band at 880 
cm*' shifts from 881 cm*' in the 2 0 : 1  

composition to 898 cm*' in the 1.5:1 
composition. The mode calculated at 
904 cm*' for DMEDA(l) and assigned 
primarily to CHz rock moves to 
calculated frequencies of 917 and 903 
cm*' in the TGT-LiTf and TGG-LiTf 
complexes, respectively. It is 
important to note that these modes are 
assigned to a mixture of CHz rock and 
NH bend. These calculated changes 
very nicely tmderscore the point that 
the interaction of the cation with the 
host DMEDA molecule can 
significantly affect mode mixing and 
hence the nature of the normal modes. 
In the Raman spectra in this region 
(figure 2b) one can see the DMEDA 
band at 880 cm*', assigned to primarily 
N-H bend, broaden and disappear as 
the concentration of lithium triflate 
increases. A band assigned to a 
mixture o f N-H bend and CHz rock 
grows in at 836 cm*' and steadily 
increases in intensity, just as in the IR 
spectra in this region. The comparison 
of the experimental spectra with the 
calculated frequencies indicates that 
these spectral changes reflect the 
structural changes seen in the 
geometry optimization upon addition 
of LiTf, i.e., that the central dihedral 
angle of the DMEDA is changed (as 
indicated in table 1 ) and that an 
intramolecular hydrogen bond is 
broken. The N-H bending contribution 
to the modes in this region is probably 
most influenced by the change in 
hydrogen bonding. The dramatic 
changes are observed in the CHz 
rocking and N-H bending modes upon 
complexation of DMEDA with LiTf 
are not unexpected. In a related
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system, diglyme-LiTf, changes in the 
frequency and intensity of the modes 
assigned to mixed CH2  rocking have 
been shown to indicate changes in the 
central dihedral angle-upon interaction 
with the lithium ion.^i 9, 40

The CF3 symmetric 
deformation can be seen in the IR 
spectra as a small peak around 757 
cm * growing in on top of the CH2  

rocking band at 770 cm'*. In the 
Raman spectra the SsCCFs) peak is 
unobscured by DMEDA bands and the 
peak center is seen to shift from 757 
cm * in the 20:1 sample to 760 cm * in 
the 5:1 sample, and then to 763 cm * 
in the 1.5:1 sample. The calculated 
CF3 symmetric deformation is at 759 
cm * in TGT-LiTf and 758 cm * in 
TGG-LiTf. The symmetric SO3 
stretches appear at 1039 and 1032 cm * 
in the IR spectra, with the intensity of  
the 1039 cm * band increasing as LiTf 
concentration increases. The bands are 
calculated in the TGT-LiTf and the 
TGG-LiTf conformations at 1092 and 
1094 cm'*, respectively. The SO3 
symmetric stretches appear at 1034 
and 1040 cm * in the 20:1 Raman 
spectrum, shifting slightly to 1036 cm'
* and 1044 cm * in the 1.5:1 sample, 
with the relative intensity of the 
higher-ffequency band increasing with 
increasing LiTf concentration. 
Curvefitting analysis has been done on 
the IR and Raman data in the 6 s(CF3 ) 
and Vs(S0 3 ) regions. These modes are 
very sensitive to ionic spéciation, i.e., 
as the triflate anion becomes more 
associated, the frequencies of these 
modes increase 1̂ These bands are 
non-degenerate, and the presence of

multiple bands arises from the triflate 
anion vibratii% in different local 
environments. Figure 3 shows the 
results of the curvefitting. The 
symmetric CF3 deformation can be 
deconvoluted into three bands centered 
around 755, 758-760 and 763 cm *. 
According to the literature, bands at 
752-753 cm * are attributed to “free” 
ions, bands at 756-757 cm * are 
attributed to contact ion pairs, and 
bands at 763 cm * are attributed to the 
LÎ2 CF3 S0 3 * aggregate. The symmetric 
SO3 stretching region can be 
deconvoluted into bands centered 
around 1032-1036, 1038-1044, and 
1050-1054cm *. According to the
literature,  ̂ “free” ions are at 1032- 
1033 cm'*, ion pairs are at 1042 cm'*, 
and aggregate at 1050-1052 cm*. 
Based on a comparison o f the 0 s(CF3 ) 
and Vs(S0 3 ) regions, it appears that in 
the DMEDA-LiTf system the “free” 
ion and ion pair components o f the 
ôsfCFs) band are at slightly higher 
frequencies in the DMEDA:LiTf 
system than in ethylene oxide 
systems.^’ 9, 19, 20, 22 The
curvefitting of the 0 s(CF3 ) in the IR 
and the v$(S0 3 ) in the Raman is 
complicated by the presence of  
DMEDA bands in these spectral 
regions, therefore the relative 
intensities obtained by curvefitting 
may have a larger error than in other 
regions of these spectra. There are 
qualitative similarities between the 
ionic spéciation as determined from 
these spectral regions: in all cases, for 
the 20:1, 10:1 and 5:1 concentration, 
the LiTf appears to exist as a mixture 
of “free” ions and/or ion pairs, while in
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the 1.5:1 sample a significant amount 
o f aggregate is present There are, 
however, notable différences in the 
quantitative comparison of the species 
as determined fi’om the CF3 symmetric 
deformation or the SO3 symmetric 
stretch. The amount of aggregate in the 
1.5:1 sample is 100% as determined 
fi-om the Raman spectra in the 6 s(CF3 ) 
region, while in the same spectrum the 
amount  of aggregate appears to be 
only 16% as determined fi'om the 
relative integrated intensities in the 
Vs(S0 3 ) region. In the 20:1, 10:1 and 
5:1 samples, the pair seems to 
dominate, with the "‘free” ion band 
making up less than 15% of the total 
area in the curvefitting of the Raman 
5 s(CF3 ) region, while in the Vs(S0 3 ) 
region the intensities of the “fi'ee” ion 
and ion pair components for these 
three concentrations are nearly equal. 
Discrepancies in the ionic spéciation as 
determined from the ôs(CF3 ) and 
Vs(S0 3 ) regions have been observed by 
Ferry, et al. in a PEO oligomer^ ̂  and 
in poly(propylene g l y c o l ) . ' ^ ^

Tetrabutylammonium triflate 
(TbaTf) has been used to study cation- 
anion interactions^^; since TbaTf is a 
bulky cation with a well-protected 
charge, interactions with the anion are 
minimal. We have examined the IR 
spectra of DMEDA:TbaTf in the 
5 s(CF3 ) and Vg(S0 3 ) regions over a 
concentration range of 44:1 to 7:1. We 
found neither a complex band 
structure or a shift in firequency in 
these two modes with increasing salt 
concentration, indicating no change in 
ionic association, as expected. The 
Vs(S0 3 ) mode exhibits a single band at 
1031 cm'', consistent with a “free” ion.

although at a slightly lower firequency 
than is usual in ethylene-oxide-based 
systems. In the 5 s(CF3 ) region, a 
single band is seen at 755 cm ', which 
is higher that the “firee” triflate 
frequency in LiTf-ethylene oxide 
systems. 19, 21, 22 in a previous 
study, it was noted that the 
fiequency of the 0 s(CF3 ) mode of 
TbaTf is solvent-dependent, while the 
Vs(S0 3 ) mode appears to be solvent- 
independent.

However, recent work 
suggests that significant hydrogen- 
bonding interaction between the
triflate anion and a protic solvent may 
slightly lower the v$(S0 3 ) frequency 
from the usual values expected for a 
“free” ion in an aprotic environment. 
The frequency o f 755 cm ' for the 
5 s(CF3 ) mode observed in the DMEDA 
system with both LiTf and TbaTf, may 
therefore arise from a “free” ion, with 
the unusually high frequency being 
due to anion-solvent interactions rather 
than cation-ion interactions. 
Furthermore, the probability of the 
frequency of the CF3 symmetric 
stretching mode being affected by 
solvent interactions suggests that the 
SO3 symmetric stretch may be a better 
indicator o f ionic association in the 
DMEDA system. However this 
conclusion must be very carefully 
qualified. There are clearly significant 
interactions of the triflate ion with the 
solvent, presumably a hydrogen- 
bonding interaction between the 
triflate oxygen atoms and the amine 
hydrogen atom of the DMEDA. 
Therefore, any conclusions about the 
relative concentration of ion species 
based on comparisons of relative
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integrated intensities from either the 
ôsCCFs) or the VsCSOa) spectral region 
should be regarded as highly 
problematic in systems that have 
hydrogen bonding.

The IR and Raman spectra of  
DMEDA, DMED A:LiBr(5:1 ) and 
DMEDA:LiTf(5:l) in this region are 
shown in Figures 4a and 4b. The bands 
centered around 780 and 880 cm ' in 
the IR spectrum of DMEDA (4a) 
broaden and shift to higher 
wavenumbers when LiBr or LiTf is 
added. A comparison of the IR spectra 
o f DMEDArLiBr with DMEDA in the 
region around 1 0 0 0  cm*' shows that 
the bands at 983 and 1006 cm ' in the 
DMEDA are unchanged by LiBr 
addition. These bands are consistent 
with the C-C stretch at 999 cm ' and 
the CHa rock at 1 0 2 2  cm"' in the 
DMEDA(l) calculation, with the C-C 
stretch at 983 cm ' and CHa rock 
mixed with N-H bend and methyl wag 
at 1000 cm ' in the DMEDA-Li^ 
calculation and with the methyl wag at 
1005 cm' in the DMEDA-LiBr 
calculation. The very weak, broad 
band appearing around 800 cm'' in the 
pure DMEDA Raman spectrum (4b) is 
suppressed with the addition o f either 
LiBr or LiTf. This band has been 
attributed to N-H bend from the
DMEDA(l) calculation^^. A large 
band at 836 cm'' appears in the Raman 
spectra with the addition o f LiBr or 
LiTf. This band is closest to the mode 
calculated at 831 cm ' in the 
DMEDA-Li^ complex and 832 cm ' in 
the DMEDA-LiBr complex, which we 
assign to a mixture of CH2  rock and N- 
H perpendicular bend. The band at 880 
cm ' in the Raman spectrum of pure 
DMEDA decreases in intensity when

LiBr or LiTf is added. These changes 
in the CH2  rocking and N-H bending 
regions are consistent with what is 
seen in the IR spectra. The same type 
of change in the dihedral angle of 
DMEDA and the breaking of 
intramolecular hydrogen bonds that is 
indicated in the LiTf system also 
appears to occur in the LiBr system. 
This is expected, given that those 
changes were seen in the geometry 
optimization when a lithium cation 
was added to DMEDA.

The spectral region from 1600 
to 1075 cm"'

Figure 5 shows the IR spectra 
of pure DMEDA and DMEDArLiTf 
from the 20:1 to the 1.5:1 
compositions in the 1600 to 1075 cm ' 
region. There are several signifrcant 
changes in this region o f the IR 
spectra of DMEDA when salt is added. 
The band at 1106 cm ' gradually shifts 
to 1100 cm ' as LiTf concentration 
increases, and a band grows in at 1092 
cm '. These bands are closest to 
calculated frequencies of 1094 or 1083 
cm ' in the LiTf complexes, which are 
assigned to a mixture o f C-N stretch 
and methyl wag. The analogous mode 
in DMEDA(l) is calculated at 1134 
cm ' and assigned to C-N stretch. The 
band at 1123 cm ' decreases in 
intensity as LiTf concentration 
increases and appears to vanish in the 
1.5:1 composition. This band is 
assigned to a methyl wag, which is 
calculated at 1115 cm ' in DMEDA(l) 
and at 1133 or 1128 cm ' for the TGT- 
or TGG- LiTf complexes. The 
DMEDA band at 1150 cm ', assigned 
to C-N stretching, is replaced by new 
bands at 1146 and 1165 cm ' in 
DMEDArLiTf, with the intensity of
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Figure 4b. Raman spectra of DMEDA, DMEDArLiTf 5:1 and DMEDA LiBr 
5:1 in the region 1075 cm*’ to 575 cm'*
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the 1165 band increasing relative to 
the 1146 cm ' as LiTf concentration 
increases. These bands are closest in 
frequency to calculated bands at 1153 
and 1144 cm*' in the TGT-LiTf and 
TGG-LiTf and are assigned to the CF3 
antisymmetric stretch, with some 
contribution from the C-S stretch. The 
CF3 antisymmetric stretch appears at 
1226 cm* in the IR and 1227 cm*' in 
the Raman, but is calculated at 1202 
cm*' in both conformations. There is a 
band calculated at 1251 cm*' in 
DMEDA(l), which appears in the pure 
DMEDA spectrum but which is 
experimentally indistinguishable under 
the broad, intense bands due to the 
SO3 stretches at 1296, 1277, and 1257 
cm*' in the DMEDA-LiTf spectra. The 
SO3 antisymmetric stretch is doubly 
degenerate in an isolated triflate ion. 
Upon interaction with a cation, the 
degeneracy is broken. We assign the 
band at 1277 cm*' to an unperturbed or 
“free” triflate ion, based on previous 
studies.22, 39, 44 The two bands at 
1296 and 1257 cm*' are then attributed 
to the two components of the SO3 
symmetric stretch resulting from the 
breaking o f the two-fold degeneracy in 
some fraction of the triflate ions 
present. The SO3 antisymmetric 
stretch is calculated at 1255 or 1257 
cm*'. The bands from 1500 to 1400 
cm*' broaden as the LiTf concentration 
increases. Modes involving N-H 
parallel bend, methyl deformation and 
CH2  scissors are calculated from 1425 
to 1487 cm*' in the TGT-LiTf complex 
and from 1421 to 1484 cm*' in the 
TGG-LiTf complex.

The IR spectrum of  
DMEDArLiBr 5:1 has similar features

to the DMEDArLiTf spectra in the 
region from 1575 to 1075 cm*'. In the 
DMEDArLiBr spectrum, a shoulder 
grows in at 1094 cm*' on the 1105 cm*' 
band and the band at 1 1 2 1  cm*' 
decreases in intensity. The modes 
calculated at 1042 cm*' in the 
DMEDA-Li^ complex and 1079 in the 
DMEDA-LiBr complex are assigned 
to a mixture of C-N stretch and methyl 
wag.. The band at 1151 cm*' shifts to 
slightly lower wavenumbers. In the 
Raman spectra, the C-N stretch at 1114 
cm*' (calculated at 1115 cm*' in 
DMEDA(l)) and the methyl wags at 
1126 and 1151 cm*' (calculated at 
1134 cm*' in DMEDA(1),1129 and 
1157 cm*' in DMEDA-Li^, and 1132 
and 1154 cm*' in DMEDA-LiBr) are 
relatively unchanged upon the addition 
of LiBr. The Raman band at 1257 cm*' 
in DMEDA, attributed to CH2  twist, 
decreases in intensity with addition of 
LiBr. Bands between 1400 and 1500 
cm*' are slightly broadened with 
addition of either LiBr or LiTf in both 
the IR and Raman spectra. These 
modes, involving N-H bend, methyl 
deformation, or CH2  scissors, are 
calculated to occur from 1415 to 1484 
cm*' in the DMEDA-Li^ complex and 
1425 to 1485 in the DMEDA-LiBr 
complex.

The spectral region from 4000 to 1600 
cm''

There are C-H stretching 
vibrations in the IR spectra of both 
DMEDA-LiTf 5rl and DMEDA-LiBr 
5rl from 2685 to 2965 cm*'. These 
bands are calculated between 2881 
and 3037 cm*' in the TGT-LiTf 
complex, between 2884 and 3047 cm*'
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in the TGG-LiTf complex, between 
2885 and 3032 in the TGT-LiBr 
complex, and between 2930 and 3034 
cm ' in the TGT-Li* complex. It is 
well-known that density-functional 
methods give X-H stretching modes by 
-100-200 cm ' too high and this 
appears to be the case here.

Figure 6 shows the IR spectra 
for DMEDA, DMEDArLiBr 5:1 and 
DMEDArLiTf 1.5:1 to 20:1 in the N-H 
stretching region. The calculated N-H 
stretches are at 3338 and 3363 cm ' for 
DMEDA(l), at 3335 and 3373 cm ' for 
TGG-LiTf, at 3331 and 3333 cm ' for 
TGT-LiTf, at 3330 and 3331 cm ' for 
TGT-LiBr, and two modes both 
calculated at 3312 cm*' for TGT-Li\ 
In pure DMEDA there are two bands, 
at 3280 and 3320 cm*', in both the IR 
and Raman spectra. In DMEDArLiBr 
there are bands at 3210 and 3270 cm*' 
in the IR spectrum and at 3220, 3280 
and 3320 cm*' in the Raman spectrum. 
In DMEDArLiTf there are distinct 
bands at 3295 and 3323 cm*' in the IR 
spectrum and at 3301 and 3327 cm*' in 
the Raman spectrum. In the 
concentration-dependent IR spectra of 
the DMEDA-LiTf, the frequencies of 
the N-H stretches increase as the LiTf 
concentration increases.

An interpretation of the N-H 
stretching region is complicated by the 
variety of possible hydrogen bonding 
interactions. In the pure DMEDA, 
there is a possibility o f both 
intramolecular hydrogen bonds and 
hydrogen bonds between neighboring
DMEDA molecules In the
DMEDA-salt systems, there may still 
be hydrogen bonding between 
DMEDA molecules, as well as 
between the amine hydrogens and the

anions. Our calculations coupled with 
observations from other regions of the 
vibrational spectra indicate that 
intramolecular hydrogen bonds are 
broken when salt is added to DMEDA; 
however at low salt concentrations 
some intramolecular hydrogen bonds 
may remain.

Conclusions
In order to determine the 

effects o f adding LiBr and LiTf to 
DMEDA, hybrid Hartree-Fock/density 
functional calculations have been 
performed on DMEDA-Li^, DMEDA- 
LiBr, and DMEDA-LiTf complexes. 
We found that changes occur in the 
central dihedral angle and in the 
intramolecular hydrogen bonding 
when DMEDA complexes lithium. In
a previous study we found that pure 
DMEDA exists in a mixture of low 
energy conformations, predominantly 
TGT with intramolecular hydrogen 
bonding. The calculated geometries 
for both the DMEDA-Li^, DMEDA- 
LiBr, and DMEDA-LiTf show that this 
intramolecular hydrogen bond in the 
TGT conformation is broken when 
lithium is added.

The differences in the
experimentally observed band 
structure o f DMEDArLiTf or 
DMEDArLiBr compared to that of 
pure DMEDA are also indicative of 
conformational changes in the
DMEDA. The N-H bending and CHz 
rocking regions o f  the spectra are 
particularly sensitive to conformational 
changes o f the DMEDA, and the N-H 
stretching region is strongly affected 
by changes in the hydrogen bonding. 
From the comparison of the
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experimentally observed frequency 
shifts and changes in intensity in the 
700 — 900 cm'* region to the calculated 
frequencies for the CH2  rocking and 
NH bending modes for the different 
conformations in the pure and 
complexed DMEDA , a change in the 
dihedral angle o f the DMEDA-LiBr 
and DMEDA-LiTf complexes 
compared with pure DMEDA is 
inferred. Comparison of the 
experimental IR and Raman spectra of 
DMEDArLiBr to the calculated 
DMEDA-Lr and DMEDA-LiBr 
frequencies for the three low energy 
conformations leads us to conclude 
that the TGT conformation is favored 
in the DMEDA-LiBr complex. The 
calculated frequencies of the DMEDA- 
LiTf complex in both the TGT and 
1GG conformations are very similar 
and are in good agreement with the 
frequencies observed in the DMEDA- 
LiTf spectra. However, the frequencies 
and intensities of the TGT 
conformation provide a closer match 
with the IR and Raman spectra in the 
important N-H bending, CHz rocking 
and N-H stretching regions.

As the concentration of LiTf in 
the DMEDA system increases, the 
degree o f ionic association of the 
triflate anion appears to increase, 
changing from a mixture of “free” ions 
and ion pairs to a mixture that includes 
a more highly associated aggregate. 
One triflate aggregate is the triple 
cation,[Li2 Tf] ,̂ in which each triflate 
ion is coordinated to two lithium 
cations. The [Li2 Tf]  ̂ aggregate may 
exist as an independent species, 
charge-balanced by “free” triflate 
anions, or as part of a more complex 
structure such as is seen in the

diglyme-LiTf system. In that system, a 
combination of vibrational 
spectroscopy and x-ray diffraction of a 
diglyme-LiTf crystal shows that this 
spectroscopic signature (763 cm'* for 
the ôsCCFs) mode) arises from a dimer 
structure, diglyme2 Li2 T^ ,in which 
each lithium is coordinated to three 
oxygen atoms of a digylme molecule
and one oxygen from each triflate..^ 
Each triflate then vibrates as and 
Li2 Tf  ̂ although it is part o f an Li2 Tf2  

dimer. It is not unreasonable to 
hypothesize a similar bonding 
geometry could exist in the DMEDA- 
LiTf system. Differences in the 
frequency shifts of the ôsCCFs) and 
VsCSOs) modes show that the SsfCFs) 
mode and perhaps the V;(S0 3 ) mode as 
well is sensitive to anion-solvent 
interactions, probably through 
hydrogen-bonding interactions.

The addition of lithium salt has 
a profound effect on the hydrogen 
bonding in the DMEDA system. It is 
well known that the N-H stretch is 
sensitive to hydrogen bonding and that 
lower frequencies indicate a greater 
degree o f hydrogen b o n d i n g . ^ 5  There 
may be both intramolecular and 
intermolecular hydrogen bonding in
DMEDA. The increase in the
experimentally observed frequencies 
o f the N-H stretches upon the addition 
o f LiTf to DMEDA would seem to 
indicate that hydrogen bonding 
interactions are decreased. This is 
consistent with the breaking of the 
intramolecular hydrogen bond seen in 
the geometry optimization. The 
frequencies shift to lower 
wavenumbers in the DMEDA-LiBr 
system, suggesting that there are
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stronger hydrogen-bonding
interactions in this system than in the 
pure DMEDA. One possible 
explanation for the stronger hydrogen 
bonding in the LiBr system is that 
there are intermolecular hydrogen 
bonds between the DMEDA and the 
Br anion. Because the triflate anion is 
coordinated to two lithium cations in 
the DMEDA-LiTf systems at high salt 
concentrations, there are fewer 
available triflate oxygen atoms to 
hydrogen-bond to the DMEDA. The 
presence of more than one N-H 
stretching band in these systems may 
indicate that the N-H moieties exist in

several different environments, with 
different types of hydrogen bonding 
interactions present.
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Table 1. Comparison of the Relative 
Energies(kcal/mol) of tlw various 
OMEOA-tr. DMEOA-UBr. and 
OMEDA*UTf confomiations.

Conformation Relative energy
TGT-Li* 0*
TGG-Ü* 0.5
GGG-Li* 1.0
TTT-Ü* 27.3
TTG-LI* 29.1
GTG-U* 30.2

TGT-LiBr 0*
TGG-LiBr 0.3
GGG-UBr 0.7

TGT-LiTf O'
TGG-LiTf 0.3
GGG-LiTf 0.9

is -276.534596 Hartrees, TGT-UBr is 
-2848.5129096 Hartrees. and TGT-LiTf 
is -1238.2244363 Hartrees.

Table 2: A Comparison of tlw Bond Distances, Bond Angles, and Torsional Angles of DMEDAfO), DMEDA(I), 
DMEDA-TGT-Li*. DMEDA-TGT-UBr, and DMEDA-TGT-LiTf- calculated using the B3LYP hybrid Hartree-

DMEDA(O) DMEDA(I) TGT-Lf TGT-LiBr TGT-LiTF

C2-N5 1.455 1.459 1.4854 1.472 1.4692
N5-C6 1.456 1.464 1.4903 1.473 1.4709
06-09 1.530 1.527 1.5289 1.530 1.5296
09-N12 1.456 1.455 1.4905 1.473 1.4756
012-013 1.455 1.454 1.4854 1.472 1.4737
N5-H17 1.017 1.020 1.0232 1.021 1.0218
N12-H18 1.017 1.019 1.0233 1.021 1.0209
N5-Ü 2.010 2.093 2.0915
N12-U 2.010 2.093 2.0866
02-N5-O6 113.3 113.4 112.4 114.1 113.8
N5-O6-09 112.6 110.4 110.8 110.0 110.4
06-O9-N12 112.6 110.4 110.8 110.0 110.6
N9-012-013 113.3 113.4 112.4 114.1 112.9
02-N5-06-O9 166.0 189.4 188.8 190.9 189.1
N5-06-09-N12 46.7 62.9 60.4 58.1 58.8
06-09-N12-013 166.0 185.8 189.0 190.9 187.6
H17-N5-06-09 41.8 64.5 71.8 70.1 67.6
H18-N12-09-06 41.8 -48.2 71.8 70.1 67.4
Li-Br 2.227
Li-0(Triflate) — 1.9549
Li-0(Triflate) — 2.0186
O-S — 1.5046
O-S — 1.5036
O-S — 1.4595
S-0 - 1.8630
0-F — 1.3350
0-F — 1.3364
0-F — 1.3486
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Table 3: Scaled Calculated Vibrational Frequencies(cm''), Mode Assignments, IR Intensities, and Raman

Mode Assignment Frequency IR
Intensity

Raman
Activity

Methyl Wag; N-H perpendicular Bend 78 8 0
Methyl Wag; N-C-C-N Torsion 140 0 0
Methyl Twist 198 2 0
Methyl Twist 223 6 0
Methyl Wag 257 0 0
C-N-Li/C-N-C Bend; Methyl Wag 275 31 0
Methyl Twist; C-N-Li/ N-Li^ Bend 284 15 1
C-N-C Bend (out-of-phase) 347 11 0
C-N-C Bend (in-phase) N-Li-N Bend 349 1 1
Li-N Symmetric Stretch 499 70 6
Li-N Antisymmetric Stretch 500 47 2
C-N-C Bend (out-of-phase): CHj Twist 568 9 0
CH: Rock; N-H perpendicular Bend 831 13 4
CM: Wag. Methyl Wag 853 19 11
N-H perpendicular Bend; CH: Rock 969 84 0
N-H perpendicular Bend; Methyl Wag 964 10 3
C-C Stretch 983 0 2
N-H perpendicular Bend; Methyl Wag 991 48 2
CH: Rock; N-H parallel Bend; Methyl Deformation 1000 0 1
ON Stretch (out-of-ohase) 1042 98 1
C-N Stretch (in-phase) C-C Stretch 1065 7 10
CH: Twist; N-H perpendicular bend; Methyl Wag 1075 10 1
Methyl Wag 1129 19 2
Methyl Wag 1157 2 2
CH: Twist; N-H perpendicular Bend; Methyl Wag 1215 4 7
CH: Twist 1272 9 6
CH: Twist 1273 14 4
CH:Wag 1343 11 2
CH: Wag 1367 0 4
N-H parallel Bend; Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1415 8 5
Methyl Symmetric Deformation; N-H parallel Bend 1426 7 9
Methyl Symmetric Deformation 1427 0 8
N-H parallel Bend; Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1428 22 1
Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1463 8 11
Methyl Symmetric Deformation 1464 18 19
CH: Scissors. Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1470 17 5
CH: Scissors 1474 0 15
Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1481 6 1
CH: Scissors; Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1484 26 28
OH Stretch 2930 6 21
OH Stretch 2932 12 77
OH Stretch 2938 45 11
C-H Stretch 2938 4 279
C-H Stretch 2967 15 91
OH Stretch 2979 20 20
OH Stretch 3008 13 55
C-H Stretch 3008 14 54
OH Stretch 3034 12 67
C-H Stretch 3034 10 64
N-H Stretch 3312 1 97
N-H Stretch 3312 10 9
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TabI* 4: Scaled Calculated Vibrational Frequencies<cm*'), Mode Asalgnments, IR Intensities, and Raman

Mode Description Frequency IR Intensity Raman
Activity

Torsion 35 4 0
Torsion 39 1 0
Torsion 98 3 0
NCCN torsion and Methyl Wag 105 3 0
NOON torsion and Methyl Wag 156 0 1
Methyl Twist 195 2 0
Methyl Twist 238 0 0
Methyl Wag 261 0 0
Methyl Wag: C-N-Li Bend 290 11 1
Methyl Twist/Wag 297 2 1
C-N-C Bend (out of phase) 353 7 1
C-N-C Bend (in phase) 365 0 3
Li-N Antisymmetric Stretch 401 26 1
C-N-C Bend (out of phase) 568 1 1
Li-N Symmetric Stretch: Li-Br Stretch 641 99 3
CHz Rock; N-H perpendicular Bend 832 26 4
CHz Wag: N-H perpendicular Bend: Methyl Wag 857 64 7
N-H perpendicular Bend: CHz Rock 913 75 3
N-H perpendicular Bend: Methyl Wag 958 41 1
CHz Rock: Methyl Wag 985 20 5
C-C Stretch 986 6 1
CHz Rock: Methyl Wag: N-H parallel Bend 1005 1 1
CHz Twist; Methyl Wag; N-H Bend 1073 4 1
C-N Stretch: Methyl Wag 1079 74 0
Methyl Wag; C-N Stretch: C-C Stretch 1093 4 12
Methyl Wag 1132 23 4
Methyl Wag 1154 0 2
Methyl Wag; N-H perpendicular Bend 1213 2 4
CHz Twist 1260 2 12
CHz Twist 1267 10 3
CHz Wag 1344 14 2
CHz Wag 1364 2 5
Methyl Symmetric Deformation: N-H parallel Bend 1425 4 7
Methyl Symmetric Deformation 1426 1 7
N-H parallel Bend: Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1428 2 5
N-H parallel Bend 1441 16 5
Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1463 7 7
Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1464 21 22
CHz Scissors: Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1472 16 3
Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1480 5 28
CHz Scissors 1482 0 3
CHz Scissors: Methyl Antisymmetric Deformation 1485 15 15
C-H Stretch 2885 6 35
C-H Stretch 2896 38 47
C-H Stretch 2899 116 57
C-H Stretch 2901 84 364
C-H Stretch 2938 7 89
C-H Stretch 2956 40 8
C-H Stretch 2989 21 50
C-H Stretch 2989 22 65
C-H Stretch 3032 13 59
C-H Stretch 3032 7 56
N-H Stretch 3330 1 99
N-H Stretch I 3331 4 2
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Table 5: Scaled Calculated Vibrational Frequencie*(cm '), Mode Assignments, IR Intensities, and Raman
Activities for the TGT-LITf complex.

Mode Assignment Frequency IR
Intensity

Raman
Activity

Torsion 18 1 0
Torsion 29 1 0
Torsion 42 0 0
Torsion 48 1 0
Torsion 64 4 0
Methyl Wag 80 4 0
Methyl Wag 122 1 0
Methyl Wag 155 0 0
Methyl Twist 180 1 0
Methyl Twist 200 0 0
Methyl Twist; Triflate Wag 205 4 0
Methyl Twist 208 1 0
Methyl Twist 252 1 0
Methyl Wag 260 0 0
Methyl Twist 298 2 2
Methyl Twist; CHz Rock; C-S Stretch 299 1 3
C-N-C Bend 320 6 1
Triflate Twist 327 1 2
Triflate Wag; C-N-C Bend; Methyl Wag 342 0 3
C-N-C Bend 356 9 1
Li-N Stretch 370 9 2
Li-N Stretch 421 23 1
SOj Antisymmetric Deformation
CFj Antisymmetric Deformation

491 21 1

CFj Antisymmetric Deformation 
SO3 Antisymmetric Deformation

523 8 0

CFj Antisymmetric Deformation
SO] Antisymmetric Deformation

555 13 4

C-N-C Bend 567 0 1
CF] Antisymmetric Deformation; 
SO) Antisymmetric Deformation

577 23 3

Li-O Stretch; Li-N Stretch 595 224 1
SO) Symmetric Deformation 634 99 1
CF) Symmetric Deformation 759 2 10
N-H perpendicular Bend; CHz Rock 834 26 5
CHz Wag; CHz Twist 858 69 6
N-H perpendicular Bend 917 121 6
N-H perpendicular Bend 959 83 4

SO) Symmetric Stretch; 
N-H perpendicular Bend

979 129 17

Methyl Wag; C-N Stretch 986 13 4
C-C/C-N Stretch; CHz Wag 989 8 3
CHz Rock; Methyl Wag; N-H parallel Bend 1007 1 1
N-H parallel Bend; C-N Stretch; CHz Twist 1071 23 2
CHz Twist; Methyl Wag 1080 54 1
SO) Antisymmetric Stretch; 
N-H^rpendicular Bend

1092 177 5

C-N Stretch; Methyl Wag 1094 22 9
Methyl Wag 1133 25 3
C-S Stretch: CF) Antisymmetric Stretch 1153 164 3
Methyl Wag 1157 8 3
CF) Antisymmetric Stretch; C-S Stretch 1180 118 2
CF) Antisymmetric Stretch 1202 270 0
N-H perpendicular bend; Methyl Wag; 
CHz Rock

1212 1 4

SO) Antisymmetric Stretch 1255 343 4
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CHz Twist 1261 4 10
CHz Twist; N-H perpendicular Bend 1267 22 6
GHz Wag 1345 17 3
CHz Wag 1366 1 5
Methyl Deformation; N-H parallel Bend 1425 5 8
Methyl Deformation 1426 0 5
N-H parallel Bend; Methyl Deformation 1430 5 7
N-H parallel Bend 1449 16 5
Methyl Deformation 1465 15 25
Methyl Deformation 1465 11 12
Methyl Deformation; CHz Scissors 1471 10 4
CHz Scissors 1480 1 3
Methyl Deformation 1481 9 27
Methyl Deformation; CHz Scissors 1487 11 17
C-H Stretch 2881 7 36
C-H Stretch 2893 55 69
C-H Stretch 2897 108 153
C-H Stretch 2900 77 226
C-H Stretch 2938 16 81
C-H Stretch 2966 27 19
C-H Stretch 2980 25 64
C-H Stretch 3000 19 60
C-H Stretch 3025 15 59
C-H Stretch 3037 10 50
N-H Stretch 3331 5 51
N-H Stretch 3333 1 58

Table 6: Scaled Calculated Vibrational Frequencles(cnT’), Mode Assignments, IR Intensities, and Raman 
Activities for the TGG-UTf complex.

Mode Assignment Frequency IR
Intensity

Raman
Activity

Torsion 27 0 0
Torsion 31 0 0
Torsion 41 1 0
Torsion 60 2 0
Torsion 66 1 0
Torsion 86 2 0
Torsion 130 3 0
Methyl Wag 153 0 0
Methyl Twist 171 1 0
Methyl Twist 189 2 0
Methyl Twist 204 2 0
Methyl Twist 207 1 0
Methyl Twist 240 0 0
Methyl Twist 260 0 0
Methyl Twist 290 3 0
C-S Stretch 302 0 4
Triflate Wag 327 0 2
Triflate Wag 340 0 3
C-N-C Bend 361 1 2
N-U-OBend 365 8 0
Li-N Stretch 412 17 1
C-N-C Bend 432 8 0
SO, Antisymmetric Deformation
CF, Antisymmetric Deformation

494 19 1

CF, Antisymmetric Deformation
SO, Antisymmetric Deformation

524 9 0

CF] Antisymmetric Deformation
SO, Antisymmetric Deformation

557 5 4
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CH} Twist; N-H perpendicular Bend 561 3 1
CF: Antisymmetric Deformation 
SO} Antisymmetric Deformation

578 30 3

U-N Stretch 600 259 1
SO] Symmetric Deformation; Li-N Stretch 636 79 1
CF] Symmetric Deformation 758 3 10
CH} Rock: N-H perpendicular Bend 817 8 3
CH} Wap; CH} Twist 859 49 8
N-H perpendicular Bend 903 98 2
N-H perpendicular Bend 928 31 3
SO] Symmetric Stretch 978 177 19
CH} Twist 1001 14 3
CH}Rock 982 7 3
CH} Rock; Methyl Waq; N-H parallel Bend 1008 19 1
N-H per. Bend; CH} Twist; Methyl Wag 1060 16 5
C-N Stretch 1083 31 4
SO] Antisymmetric Stretch 1094 190 4
CH} Wag; N-H perpendicular Bend; 
Methyl Wag

1114 17 5

Methyl Wag 1128 18 2
CF] Antisymmetric Stretch; C-S Stretch 1144 179 3
Methyl Wag 1149 3 2
CF] Antisymmetric Stretch 1181 118 2
Methyl Wag; CH} Rock 1199 9 1
CF] Antisymmetric Stretch 1202 264 0
SO] Antisymmetric Stretch 1257 345 3
CH} Twist 1259 18 9
CH} Twist 1271 7 8
CH} Wag 1346 14 3
CH}Wag 1363 10 4
Methyl Deformation; N-H parallel Bend 1421 4 8
Methyl Deformation 1427 0 9
N-H parallel Bend 1435 10 2
N-H parallel Bend; Methyl Deformation 1440 3 6
CH} Scissors; Methyl Deformation 1459 0 19
Methyl Deformation 1466 13 17
Methyl Deformation; CH} Scissors 1470 18 8
CH} Scissors; Methyl Deformation 1476 8 2
CH} Scissors; Methyl Deformation 1478 11 5
Methyl Deformation; CH} Scissors 1484 11 32
C-H Stretch 2884 10 40
C-H Stretch 2895 47 53
C-H Stretch 2898 86 57
C-H Stretch 2900 96 336
C-H Stretch 2949 12 89
C-H Stretch 2973 29 11
C-H Stretch 2995 18 58
C-H Stretch 3006 20 47
C-H Stretch 3031 11 52
C-H Stretch 3047 7 56
N-H Stretch 3335 1 60
N-H Stretch 3373 4 72
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Table 7: Comparison of experimental IR frequencies(cm ') of OMEDA:LIBr 5:1 with the calculated

DMEDArLiBr DMEDA-UBr DMEDALi' DMEOAd) Assignment

534
566 568 568 C-N-C Bend
747
775 788 N-H Bend
811 CHz Rock
840 832 I 831 CHz Rock; CHz Twist
880 904 CHz Rock
909
983 986 983 C-C Stretch
1006 1005 1000 CHz. N-H bend, Methyl Deformation
1034 1079 1042 C-N Stretch
1105 1115

1121 1132 1129 Methyl Wag
1146 1154 1157 Methyl Wag
1226 1213 1215 CHz Twist: N-H Bend
1251 1260 1248 CHz Twist
1281 1267 1272

1311
1349 1344 1343 1342 CHz Wag
1410 1425 1415 1425 N-H Bend; Methyl Deformation
1449 1451

1472 1472 1470 1476 Methyl Deformation; CHz Scissors
2686 2938 2938 2771 C-H Stretch
2790 2956 2967 2822
2844 2989 2979 2831
2889 2989 3008 2842
2934 3032 3034 2944

3210 3330 3312 3338 N-H Stretch
3270 3331 3312 3363
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Table 8: Comparison o f  experimental IR frequencies(cm'‘) o f  DM EDArLiTf o f  varying 
concentrations with the calculated frequencies (cm**) for DMEDArLiTf, DMEDA-TGG-LiTF, and

1.5:1 5:1 10:1 20:1 DMEDA-TGT-
UTf

DMEOA-TGG-
UTf

DMEDA(1) Assignment

518 518 518 519 491
523

494
524

SO] antisym Deformation 
CF] antisym Defbnnation

558 555 557 CF] antisym Defbnnation
574 573 573 573 577 578 CF] /SO] antisym 

Defbnnation
640 639 639 639 634 636 SO] sym Defbrmation
759 757 757 758 759 CF] sym Defbnnation

770 788 NH txJ
823 825 NH bd
839 838 839 836 834 or 858 817 or 859 CH] Rock: N-H Bend
898 896 897 881 917 903 904(rock) N-H Bend
910

982 980 979
1006 1006 1006 1007 1008 999 vC-C 

1022 rock
CH] Rock; Methyl Wag; N- 

H Bend
1038 1033 1033 1033 SO) Stretch

1092
1100 1104 1104 1106

1094 1083
1115

C-N Stretch, Methyl wag 
Methyl Wag

1122 1122 1121 1133 1128
1134

Methyl wag 
C-N stretch

1166 1160 1159 1154 1153
1180

1144
1181

CF] Stretch

1228 1226 1226 1226 1202 1202 CF] Stretch
1257 1259 1259 1257 1255 1257 SO] Stretch

1251 twist
1297 CF] Stretch
1353 1352 1352 1347 1345 1346 1342 CH]Waq
1370 1366 1363 1362 CH]Wag
1458 1450 1450 1447 1449

1465
1435
1466

1444
1451

N-H Bend: Methyl 
Defbrmation

1475 1474 1474 1473 1471
1487

1478
1484

1476
1482

CH] Scissors: Methyl 
Defbrmation

2692
2811
2864
2902
2954

2689
2794
2847
2888
2937

2689
2795
2847
2887
2937

2679
2789
2843
2887
2935

2893
2897
2900
2938
2966

2884
2895
2898
2900
2949

2770
2822
2831
2842
2944

C-H Stretch

3301 3295 3295 3287 3331 3335 3338 N-H Stretch
3332 3323 3323 3333 3373 3363 N-H Stretch
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Park, PA

The mechanism of ionic 

transport in ion-conducting polymers 

is currently a subject of intense 

interest, primarily driven by a suite of 

potential applications, including 

utilization as electrolytes in 

rechargeable lithium batteries. 

Consequently, there is a pressing need 

to develop a lithium ion-conducting 

polymer electrolyte with high ionic 

conductivity and desirable mechanical 

properties. This development has been 

frustrated by relatively low room 

temperature ionic conductivities

available ( 10  ̂to 10 * S cm with

single phase or "dry" polymer

electrolytes. Because the mechanism 

of ionic transport is poorly imderstood 

in these materials, especially at the 

molecular level, there are only very 

general outlines to guide the rational 

synthesis of new polymer electrolytes. 

A critically important fundamental 

issue is the nature o f the dominant 

charge carriers.

One of the most widely studied 

polymer electrolyte systems is 

poly(ethylene oxide), PEG, containing 

various dissolved lithium salts[l, 2, 3]. 

The dissolution o f the salt occurs 

through the coordination o f the lithium 

ion by the ether oxygens, resulting in a 

heterogeneous system consisting of a 

pure PEG phase, an amorphous PEG 

phase containing dissolved salt, and 

often a crystalline PEG-salt compound. 

In these systems, the amorphous phase 

is the primary conduction pathway. [4, 

5] Therefore, much of the effort to 

develop appropriate polymer 

electrolytes has focused on amorphous 

polymer hosts.

An important amorphous 

polymer host is poly( bis- 

methoxyethoxyethoxyphosphazene)
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(MEEP), which was first synthesized 

and studied as a polymer electrolyte by 

Shriver, Allcock, and their coworkers. 

[6, 7] Polymer electrolytes based on 

MEEP exhibit some of the highest 

room-temperature ionic conductivities 

reported to date. [8] In this paper we 

describe a vibrational spectroscopic 

study of MEEP containing dissolved 

L1CF3 S0 3  (LiTf), and compare these 

data with conductivity measurements. 

This system is amorphous over a 

temperature range o f at least -100 to 

100 °C with room temperature 

conductivities that are at least two 

orders o f magnitude higher than PEO- 

LiCp3 S0 3  at comparable 

compositions.[6, 8]

The synthesis of MEEP and the 

experimental procedure are reported 

elsewhere.[9] Thin films of 

MEEPzLiTf over a concentration range 

of 2:1 to 32:1 (ether oxygen:Li) were 

prepared and Raman and IR spectra 

were taken.

A MEEP monomer unit 

consists o f a P=N backbone with two 

ethylene oxide sidechains, which are 

the sites that coordinate the lithium

ions. Therefore the ethylene oxide 

interactions o f these sidechains can be 

modeled by diglyme, 

CH3(0CH2CH2)20CH3. Figure 1 

shows a comparison o f the IR spectra 

of MEEP, MEEP:LiTf 2:1, diglyme, 

and diglyme:LiTf5:1. (A 2:1 solution 

of diglyme:LiTf cannot be prepared 

because a compound forms at a 3:1 

ratio.)

MEEP

CWiiTf

DG
950 900 850 800 750

VUivenumbers, cm '
Rgum 1. FT4R of MEEP. MEEPiJTf 2:1. 
Oiglym#. and Ogfym# LiTf 5:1 (EOlj) in 
IfM coffommdon region

This spectral region from 800- 

1000 cm * contains modes that are a

mixture of CH2  rocking and CO

stretching motions. [10, 11, 12] The 

firequencies and intensities o f these 

bands are sensitive to the conformation 

of the EG chain.[13, 14, 15] The 

collapse of the four bands in diglyme
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between 900 and 1000 cm’* into a 

broad, slightly structured feature in 

MEEP, coupled with a comparison o f

the bands primarily due to CH2

rocking motion (particularly the 

breadth o f the features at 804 and 851 

cm * and the absorption due to 

unresolved bands between these two 

features) indicate that the sidechain 

conformations are distributed over a 

much wider range of dihedral angles in 

MEEP than in diglyme despite the fact 

that diglyme is a liquid. Even more 

interesting is the observation that the 

addition o f LiTf to MEEP produces 

almost no change in these and other 

regions o f the spectrum sensitive to 

changes in ethylene oxide 

conformation, even at very high salt 

concentrations. These data suggest 

that there is no distinctive change in 

the conformation of the side-chains 

upon interaction with the lithium ions. 

This is in sharp contrast to the 

diglyme-LiTf system, where there are 

striking shifts in the frequencies and 

changes in band intensities upon

addition o f salt, not only in the CH2

rocking modes but a number o f  other 

spectral regions as well These 

spectral changes with increasing salt 

concentration lead to a spectrum which 

increasingly resembles that o f the 

diglymezLiTf crystal. In fact, at a 5:1 

composition the inftrared and Raman 

spectra appear to be mostly a 

superposition o f the pure diglyme 

spectrum and the spectrum of the 

diglyme-LiTf compound. This leads 

to the conclusion that the local 

structures (such as ionic coordination 

and conformation o f the ethylene oxide 

units) present in concentrated solutions 

of diglyme-LiTf are quite similar to 

those in the crystal structure.[13]

We infer that the formation of a 

MEEP-LiTf polymer electrolyte must 

occur with the dissolution o f salt in the 

highly disordered ethylene oxide side 

chains as if  those side chains 

constituted a liquid-like microphase 

interpenetrated by the 

polyphosphazene backbone. The 

degree of chain entanglement prevents 

a local ordering o f ethylene oxide 

chain conformations such as occurs in 

solutions of diglyme-LiTf.
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We now consider the ionic 

conductivity in parallel with the nature 

o f the ionic species present in the 

MEEP-LiTf system. The triflate ion

CF] symmetric deformation mode,

ôs(Cp3), has been used to study the

nature and number of ionic species 

present in ethylene oxide-lithium 

triflate systems.[3, 13, 14, 15,16, 17,

18. 19.20. 21 ] The mode frequency 

and intensity are highly dependent on 

interactions of cations with triflate 

oxygen atoms[17, 19]. There are 

several ionic species whose presence

can be detected: “free” T f ions (or

solvent-separated ion pairs), LiTf 

contact ion pairs, and the triple cation

Li2Tf .̂ It is not possible to distinguish

an isolated triple cation from an

Li2Tf entity vibrating as part of a

more extensively associated species. In 

general it is desirable to compare the 

spéciation determined from the

analysis of the 8s(CF]) mode with the

spéciation similarly obtained from the

VsfSOa) mode. These two estimates 

are often in good agreement with each 

other, although discrepancies between 

the two regions have been noted.[21] 

Unfortunately, the VsfSOs) is 

overlapped by an intense polymer band 

in the MEEP system, making 

deconvolution of the triflate band 

impossible. Table 1 compares the 

conductivities of several MEEPrLiTf 

compositions with an estimate o f the 

relative concentration o f the various 

ionic species present obtained from

deconvolution of the SgCCFg) band as

measured in the Raman spectrum.

This estimate is the ratio o f  the 

integrated band intensity for each

species to the total integrated SgfCFg)

band intensity. To investigate the error 

in this analysis, the procedure was 

repeated several times for each 

composition, beginning with the 

preparation of a fresh sample. This 

error is also listed in the table.
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Table 1. Conductivity and ionic species in the MEEPrLiTf system as  a

P:Li 0:Li EO:Li conductivity* 
S cm’’

% spéciation
"free" 1 pair agg error

1.7:1 10:1 6.6:1 1.2x10'® 0 4 96 16%
4:1 24:1 16:1 2.7 X 10® 0 100 0 4%

6.7:1 40:1 26.6:1 2.2x10'® 12 88 0 4%
8:1 48:1 32:1 2.2x10® 21 79 0 10%

‘conductivity From reference 6

As expected, the relative 

amount of more highly associated 

species increases with increasing salt 

concentration, behavior that has been 

noted in many other polymer-salt and 

glyme-salt systems.[l, 2, 3, 13, 15, 22] 

At very high salt concentrations, i.e. 

EO:Li < 10:1, the dominant species is

triple cation Li2Tf^. On charge

balance considerations, we would 

expect an equal concentration of "free"

Tf ions, although very little is

observed within experimental error.

Therefore the triple cation Li2Tf^ must

be present as part of a more highly 

associated aggregate. We note that the 

concentration dependence of the ionic 

species present in MEEP-LiTf is 

similar to the behavior observed in

solutions of diglyme-LiTf, where a 

dynamic equilibrium was postulated

between contact ion pairs and Li2Tf2

dimeric species at high salt 

concentrations. [ 13 ] The existence of

the Li2Tf2 dimeric species in solution 

is made plausible by the fact that the 

crystalline phase of diglymezLiTf 

consists exclusively o f isolated

diglyme2Li2Tf2 dimers. Each lithium

ion is coordinated to the three oxygen 

atoms of a diglyme molecule and two 

triflate oxygen atoms, one from each 

of the two triflate ions in the dimer. 

The two triflate anions then link the 

two lithium ions together to form the 

dimeric structural unit. Consequently

each triflate ion vibrates as an Li2Tf

entity although the anions are part of a 

dimer whose ionic portion will be
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written here as LÎ2T^. We are aware

that in the P(EO)3LiTf compound all 

triflate ions also vibrate as if they were

Li%Tf  ̂triple cations. [3] However we

believe that a one-dimensional 

extended structure of alternating 

lithium ions and triflate ions with ether 

oxygen atoms coordinating the lithium 

ions, such as is seen in the P(EO)3LiTf 

compound, is highly unlikely in 

MEEP-LiTf. Consequently we suggest 

that the triple cation species that 

dominate the spectrum at high salt 

concentrations are really present as

Li2Tf2 dimers with each lithium ion

coordinated by two or three sidechain 

oxygen atoms, not necessarily from the 

same sidechain. The highly entangled 

and disordered nature of the 

polyphosphazene backbone and the 

resulting close proximity of the 

ethylene oxide side chains leads to a 

conformationally disordered system in 

spite o f the presence of isolated, 

ordered ionic dimers.

The most siuprising result of 

this work is found in the comparison of  

ionic conductivity with the ionic

species present at various system 

compositions. Over a concentration 

range where the ionic spéciation 

ranges from mostly contact ion pairs 

with a significant amount o f "free" ion

to mostly Li2Tf^ aggregate with a

small amount of ion pairs, the 

conductivity only changes by 

approximately a factor o f two. This is 

a remarkable result, considering that 

MEEP-LiTf exhibits one o f the highest 

room temperature ionic conductivities 

known. It is particularly interesting 

that the conductivity is a maximum at 

a composition consisting almost 

exclusively o f contact ion pairs! These 

data lead immediately to the question 

o f the nature of ion transport in MEEP 

at higher salt concentrations.

The surprising observation of 

high ionic conductivity changing little 

over a composition range in which the 

ions exhibit a wide range o f 

association behavior, requires a 

mechanism o f ionic transport that can 

explain these data. This apparent 

indifference o f the ionic conductivity 

(within a half order o f  magnitude) to 

the nature of the ionic species present
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at various concentrations, combined 

with extraordinary observation of the 

conductivity maximum at a 

composition almost completely 

dominated by neutral contact ion pairs, 

argues for a mechanism that generates 

reasonable concentrations o f highly 

mobile charge carriers in the presence 

o f high relative concentrations o f 

ionically associated species. The 

critical question is: what is the nature 

of these charge carriers?

We suggest that dynamic 

equilibrium is established between the 

various ionically associated species by
-ÿ- —

exchange of individual Li and Tf

ions, with the net effect that the

individual Li^ and Tf ions migrate

through the liquid-like domains 

defined by the entangled ethylene 

oxide side chains. It has been 

previously suggested that associated 

ionic species play a role in the 

mechanism of ionic transport, with the 

species themselves actually 

transporting charge. [23] A early 

mechanism involving intercluster 

hopping was suggested by Teeters and 

Freeh, [24] and expanded by other

workers. [25] Ferry et al. proposed that 

the earlier dynamic bond percolation 

model [26] based on the movement of 

ions between ether oxygen sites be 

augmented by considering hopping 

between ions in pairs and dissolved 

ions [27].

The work presented here 

clearly demonstrates that in the MEEP- 

LiTf system the associated species 

contribute charge carriers through a 

dissociation process. At the 

conductivity maximum where only 

neutral contact ion pairs are present to 

any extent, this is the only mechanism 

that can significantly contribute to the 

conductivity. Necessarily, the cations 

and anions in these pairs contribute to 

the ionic conductivity. The 

spectroscopic data allow us to identify 

the associated species, strongly 

supporting the postulate that the ionic 

transport mechanism involves the 

detailed dissociation/reassociation 

steps .

In the composition regime 

where contact ion pairs dominate, a 

mechanism describing the conductivity 

might begin with a step in which a
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LiTf contact ion pair dissociates 

according to

LiTf Li  ̂ + Tf (1)

In the contact ion pair the lithium ion 

is four-fold coordinated by a single 

triflate oxygen atom and three 

sidechain oxygen atoms, not 

necessarily from the same sidechain. 

After dissociation the triflate ion is 

relatively free although the lithium ion 

retains some degree of coordination 

with its sidechain oxygen atom. 

However, the potential energy 

environment of the cation is now 

considerably less deep than in its 

higher coordination state, and that 

environment is dynamically disordered 

through the thermal motion of the 

sidechains. Hence the cation is also 

mobile. The transference number of 

lithium has been measured as 0.32 at a 

24:1 EO:Li composition,[6] where the 

contact ion pair is the dominant 

species present. The triflate ion can 

encoimter another contact ion pair in 

its immediate vicinity, forming the 

triple anion species.

T f + LiTf LiTfi' (2)

We note that the contact ion pair and 

the triple anion species are 

spectroscopically indistinguishable in 

that both are observed as a contact ion 

pair in the vibrational spectrum. 

However, the LiTfj’ species is very 

bulky and has a low mobility, therefore 

a small contribution to the overall 

ionic conductivity, and must dissociate 

to produce effective charge carriers. In 

this picture, the free triflate ion is 

present both as a transient species in its 

role as the principal charge carrier and 

as a longer-lived species that is 

spectroscopically detected at about a 

10 % relative concentration. Of 

course, the longer-lived species can 

also contribute to the conductivity.

At compositions where the 

triple cation is the majority species

(although present as the Li2Tf2 dimer 

as previously discussed), a simple 

dissociation process leads to free 

triflate ion

Li2Tf2 «» Li2Tf^ + Tf (3)

or an Li ton

Li2Tf2 LiT%" + Li  ̂ (4)
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In the very short timescale defined by 

the movement o f highly mobile,

individual Tf and Li^ ions from a

dissociation site (e.g. the Li2Tf2 dimer 

in Eq. 1 ) to a reassociation site (e.g. a 

nearby, newly-created Li2Tf^ or

LiTf2 site), the more highly associated

species serve as relatively "immobile" 

sites for ionic association/dissociation 

reactions such as those described in 

equations 1-4. Of course it is possible 

to devise other schemes involving 

more elaborate association/dissociation 

steps. However the overall concept 

remains the same: ionic transport

consisting of highly mobile Tf and 

Li ions moving over short distances

between proximate, ionically 

associated species. The high mobility 

in part arises through the thermal 

motions of entangled ethylene oxide 

side chains producing a locally 

disordered potential energy 

environment for the ions.

This study unambiguously 

demonstrates that the mechanism of 

ionic transport in an amorphous

polymer electrolyte necessarily 

involves ionic dissociation and re

association steps. Further, we have 

clearly identified those ionically 

associated species playing a major role 

in this mechanism. We recognize that 

in a number of polymer-salt systems 

there are relatively large amounts of 

“free” ion at salt concentrations where 

the conductivity is significant; 

therefore, alternative conductivity 

mechanisms involving the transport of  

“free” ions may play an important role 

in those systems. Although this study 

has focused on the MEEP-LiTf 

system, the relatively high 

concentration of ion pairs and more 

highly associated species in other 

polymer-salt systems (such as PEO- 

LiTf) at compositions with large 

values o f ionic conductivity strongly 

argues that an association mechanism 

such as we propose here is essential in 

a wide variety o f polymer electrolytes.
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